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“ We can never be «ure that th« 
opinion we are endeavoring to 
itifle is a safe opinion; and if wa 
were sure, stifling it would be 
an evil still.”  -John Stuart MIU

N ^ u t b
Serving The Top O' Texas 57 Yeers

WEATHER
PAMI'A AND V iaN ITY-Ce» 
siderable cloudiness through 
Sunday night. .Afternoon a n d  
evening thunderstorms. High to> 
day near M, low tonight near 
CO. Winds southerly at IS m.p.h.

57 -  NO. 65
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Scranton Urges GOP
Repudiate Barry

Republicans and Democrats Governor to Start
Local D e leg ates H e a d

D.ALTON, Pa. (I PI) — (lov. William W. Scranton,

For State C o n v e n tio n s
RI'leLKT IN

D.ALTON, Pa. (UPl) — (lov. William W. Scranton, an 
announced candidate for the Kepuhlican presklential nmnln* 
atinn, a r̂eerl .Satunlay night to |>artici|>ate in a two-hour diw' 
ciixAioii with .Sen. Barry (ioldwater and .New York (invemor 
Nelson KiH-kefeller over the CB.S television network June 21.

. '  ■ By RAY RODGEKS .Senator, endorsement of John national delegation to pledge 
i Gray County Democrats and Connally and l.yndon Johnsun .support to Barry Goldwater for 

Itepublicans are preparing to as Democratic parly leaders President, 
attend re.spective stale party and a resolution expressing sor 

\ conventions Tuesday and th e  row over
county Democratic delegates President

4 may be walking into a red hot Republicans win seno n  oeie- fn-odom by having individuals 
f  cofitroversy gates to their state powwow in ^  i>ersnnnl fpialitica

The Democrats will send eight Dallas. They are Frances Fatli rather than bv race, creed
I delegates to their state parley eree Clayton MuMed. J o h n  ,>r color

in Houston. They are Mr and .Skelly, Ida Ruth F’ rice, Dr. .S K 
Mrs. Jimmy Thompson.
Craig. Rill Waters. Don
Margaret Guidry and .m a i y i m,:. i.«m .. ,.i.i,r in , ./wm.
Simpson l.ee Mell, Waller Jordan. James

Rv -lOIIN F. O’RKIfLN 
UMTKI) PKKS.S INTEKNATIONAL

H.ARTKORD, Conn.—Gov. William W. .ScTanton, opening

Huff rnoiitf

8A N  .ANTONIO BOUND —  Sixteen members of the Pampa Order of Rainbow Girls and 
three aduit spon.soi-s ix)arded a chartered bus Friday night to attend the five-day Grand 
A.s,sembly of Texas being txinducted In San Antonio. Boarding the lxt.s from left are 
Mary Nell Graham, Kay Bohlandor and Joy ce Collin.s, Grand Fidelity, Grand Assembly 
of Texa.s, Order of Rainbow for Girl.s.

Iiuuon expressing sor- ■> Ifroimr sta le  and natii.nal . ....  . . . . . . .
the death ot the late r.oi> conventions to make an last-ditch camijaign for the R. ptililican pr.-;idfm 
Jo in Kennedv e Z t  to T r Z n i  individual s i ^  li. .Satu.-day won 12 of Connec
■ans will send 14 dele- /  a i. * f  "ctil s lb  National (^invention Votes.

frf-ndnm hv havinp individual* j,j whirlwind oT aclivily, .Scranfoii flew into hi.s na
tive stale convention, delivei-ed a hlislenng attack on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater and annoiinceii tiiat he will begin a week 
long cross country plane tcair on Monday in his effort.* to

B , l l  H . . .  ......iv,.,* ,h ,Rc.puN ir.n

M '.T y  r ,  - r '   ..... .... — r .
Lee Hell. Waller Jordan. James ‘ T  ' ' f  reached the ludicnous p o i n t

The local delegates will piT- Campliell and James Mohhs 4 Urging Renuhlt. an party ' ‘‘ 'I ’“ “ “ ‘‘I '’ “ ' t  "  '  ' ' ‘‘ 'u
sent three resolutions to, th e  The Republicans will o f f e r  l•epre'.p'’tatives to ooisi'e na annoumed his tandidacy la.sl in our party knows thM to
convention which include en- s i x resolutions at the state tional deficit s,>ending a ti d (.over- stave of defeat in Novemb^, a
dorsernent ot Ralph Yarhor.>ugh convention .ns follows- calling for a reduction in the nors ( onfeiTme He threw his make believe coa mg of moder-
for re-election as United Stales 1. Calling on the state GOP national debt >n «  ation niu.st be »''H lack^  over

•t Calling for tlie U n i t e d  Baltimore .the views that have been ut-
★  #

Goldwater Due in Dallas

Senate Votes Down 
Rights Amendments^

By .STEVE.N GER.STEL im|>osed on debate last Vtednes- 
WASHfNGTON tUPIi — The day.

.Vnate brusquely voted down

.t
•stales to tp-ke a firmer stand in ' ' " d  by the pre.sent frontnm-
South Viet Nam Satur- ner. he declared.

6 Urging Flepubliran repre- Pennsylvania governor “ A small but vocal minority
sentatives In government to *d> >2 GOP dele- too often has made our party
take a stand for abolishment of ■'“ >>’ " a " ’’ - 'nesimnsible, r«-
the inheritance tax tional Convention in San Fran- actionary and heartless . . .  th«

In their Grav Countv eonven- ‘*"“ ® other four delegates outlandi.sh proposals that have 
tion the Republicans also adui>- back (lOldwaler. come liom the camp of th«
ted resolutions siinporting the bis prepaied s|ieech. the present frontrunner -  particu-
candidacv of Boh Price for i 'S  RO'^>‘nor referred to some of larly in the field of foreign af- 
('ongressman for the IRth dis- policies as "out- fairs are not real alfernatives
Irict and endorsing the anpoinf l^odish "  He deleted the re- to the .lohn.son administration. 

■M'STIN (C P li —.*̂ n. Barry' Indications aie that the men! ot Mrs Kathryn NicDan- when he made the ad- Tliey are mere echoes of de-
Goldwater. .\ 1 a b a m a Gov. Bexar County uelegation will lels of Borger to the state GOP dre.ss spair
George Wallace and a liberal- attempt to lead a contesting platform committee Later, at a news conference Scranton, who announced hi*
conservative fight that cmild delegation to the National I, I b e r a I and conservative to flying ba< k to Penn candidacy for the (lOF* nomina-
embarra.ss President .lohnson Democratig convention if the Democrat* have drawn battle *>hania. .Scranton told report- tion hriday In Baltimore, ra

re- MOSCOW (LTD  — Premier Saturday appeared likely to i^venUon leadership, domi lines for fheir (onvention at *‘1̂* b  ̂ should have announced ferred lo Goldwater only onca
a m EOT Satur- Khrushchev and East dominate Tuesday's stale polit- nated by Gov. ,lohn Connally, Houston bis candidacy for

Communists Call 
For Evacuation 
Of Berlin Troops

Democrats Gird tor 
Big Fight at HousTori^

(CF’ li —.*̂ n. Barrv' Indications aie that

the GOP bv name.
amendments to the civil rights  ̂ u-iihin a maitei nf min Communi.st leader Wal- ical conventions attempts lo replace the liberal Eigh» delegations will he sent nomination at last week s (',ov- .Someliody asked me yesfer-
hill •nd the leading 5*outhern c-nate had dp oat Ulbricht called Saturday for Goldwater and Wallace both Bexar delegates with pro-Con- from four counties _  Harri*. ^rnors Conference in Cleve- day whether my candidacy wai
foe conceded that the sweeping  ̂ snnihpm amend- evacuation of all troops plan to be in Dallas Monday, naliy conservativex Bexar. Randall and HuU-hinson *be tieginmng of a stop Gold-
measure would be passed next ^  , . . .  j ‘ . . from Berlin and turning it into Goldwater assneaker at a $100 a  conie.rted delegation from Each county will send a dele-  ̂ back on it. water movement,”  he said,
week y],P p  Johnston D S ® ‘ free, demilitarized city." a-plate Republican dinner and .Tohnson's home state could be "atlon of lilwrals and conserva • *b(Mild^have^announced at that "M y answer U thi* 1* a mov#-

.Sen Richard B Russell. D-
Ga . said it was "highly i^/homes from a n T c u t ' o f f p a r t y .

to exempt child care and foŝ But a joint communique was Wallace as guest of the Texas expected to cau.se .lohnson eon- lives time. ' he said. ment lo win in November
siderable displeasure at the Na- A credential committee a (he bis speech to the GOP con- crowd of about 200 persona

improhahle" the final Senate ui.r.,!!* alarm in the West The Goldwater will stay over for tional I'lemocratic Convention convention will then d e c i d e  Scranton said Republi waited in a light rain at the
‘  leoerai am necause oi mscri- followed signing the GOP convention Tuesday in Atlantic City. N J.. in Au- which delegation will he seal- repudiate Goldwater a lr^rt to greet Scranton on hia

*

vote could be reached n e x t
bv mination. The amendment went

down to defeat bv a .S6-'29 mar- of a 20-year East (German-Soviet to see the state give him it.s gust ed
GOP convention Liberal-lovalist Democrat* The liberals

Wednesday, as honed for
adrninistration leaders, but he “ j” ' "  'ptfing "  the natie"™"7or *''**“ •>' friendship Friday. j.W national 
agaeed with them that the end fu„' ,u„, foUowed^ Khrushchev accu.sed the Unit- votes control'ed the San Antonio con- thev would walk out. but a
of Jhe long fight would occur ‘ ' ed .States. Britain and France Democrats, feuding as usual, vention May 9. but conserva statement from the steering
within a week Shortly after a move by Sen of threatening peace in WesJ will be in Houston Monday and lives led by lawyer .Fohn Peace committee left the possibility, if

Tljere were hints that Presi- Sam J. Ervin .Jr,. D - N C  to Berlin and said removal of Tuesday. ' (.See DE.MfK RATS. Page 3) conservatives are seated
d g jt ’John.son would like to have eliminate all of the bill's vot- troops from the divided city - In Hutchinson, Bexar. Harris
InShistoric legislation on his mg rights provisions was over- nwild contribute to a lessening ^  D * A and RandaM counties it wa.s con-
d ( * f o r  signing on .July 4. whelmingly turned down 71-16 of tension in Central Euroiie f  0 1 1 1 0 0  w 6 T S  l V l O r 6  K d l H  A \ S  servalive Democrats who walk

B«-cpt for minor conce.'s'ons The 16 votes for the amend- *nTe proposal for turning West ^  . >1̂ IN I I I
ItSIeoalition of Democrats and nient was the low water mark B<Tlin into a free, demilitarized S t O P m S  K O S m  r a n h a n c l l e  

iblicans iii favor of the in the Souttiem fight thus far. tity was not contained in tlie

if the GOP i* to escape defeat arrival here from Penniylvani*. 
have not said *be November elections A middle aged Girl Scout lead- 

" It  i* a fact that we have (See GOVER.NOR, Page 3)

ed out during county conven
tions

The Sherman and F-dwards

Nixon Says He's Maintaining 
Policy of Strict Neutrality

MILWACKEE. WLs (U P D -  one else ”
hitC^ere rejecting all Southern Friday, in similarly brisk treaty Its Impq^ was dimin- „ * ' ” r fwrth straight night tof a funnel cl04id as a vicious county splits showed no clear Former Vice President Richard " i  ^  no chance of a dead- 
aiBJndments at a rap'd clip im- fashion 11 of 13 amendments islied by tlie fact the commun- received rain as thim- thunderstorm covered the I*an- htieral-conservative division at Nixon said Saturday he has ex- joft, convention becausa
deCIbe unprecedented gag rule were beaten Tlie two that were ique has less signifk-anc-e than handle E ridav evening

-  accented made no siBnificanttlle actual treatv. Panhandle late Saturday night. Painp? received .1(4

irk in g  Meters 
l^moYal Sought

ttieir county parleys chided himself from the RepuK now have our two clear cut
accepted made no significant Hie actual treaty. . ...........r .«.r n y .  rampa rere.veu Itt-inch of Convention activities wdll »c- bean presidential contest, and choices.”  Nixon told a Milwtu-

ichanges in the adminisIraUon Both Hie communique and ^ I ' " ,  o Ic c“ ' ‘‘ »rly tiiallv get underway MrKiday wmild not accept a call to the new* conference. "One of
substitute to House-pa.ssed leg- treaty contained few surprises ® Saturday morning bringing the night for Nith Forties with cau- v.ce presidential nominatkm ,he.,a men will get the nomina-
islation. and ^m plelelv avoided mention ^ rfpb-gat.ons Nixon, who spoke at a $100 a ••

of Allied access rights to Ber- A severe weather alert failed ^ conventions should end plate Wisconsin Republican din- j^j^on said Goldwater couldUpon .Senate passage, 
inieasure would be returned to 
the House. Administration lore-

can

lin, the issue which had been to 
the chief concern in Western deadline

were published.
A reouest for removal of sev

er«l blocks of downtown park- ”  “ )*>• „
ing meters will he made Tues- ____________

A  ̂ ortexrsHa ta White House. thuK avoid- ^
1. ,f  T l , mnnerr IhrrH »' ““ I"'' (ili- S'lMor-Hlre Coi*leased bj City Manager llarntd BRYAN. Tex
Seftmitzer. the request will lie

develop locally by the 9 p m The wN-at harvest in f u l l  Tuesday night, barring unfor- ner Saturday night, said wrap up eno«igh delegates to 
adlme and at a late h o u r  swing until about Wedne.sday controversies, and t h e t i O P  presidential *weepstakes the nomination before the

capitals before the documents the rain came and the danger when the rain moved in, is ex- ^legates are exiiected back in was a "two-man race ' between (-onvention starts in .San Fran-
had passed. ,,ec ted to continue as sikmi as P«>npa Wednesday. , .Sen Barry (Goldwater of Art- pi,(.„ !„ mid-.lulv. but ” 1 ai-

7ona and Gov William .Scran- scranton countedOther Panhand'e areas were ground becomes dry enoiigh T U i - g g  E x O C u t o d
i caught by rain, hail and high combines to get back into
winds during the past two day*. fields.

Five feet of water covered W'fieat crops around Amarillo
Bv Firing Squad

ton of Pennsylvania 
EJarlier. in New York. Nixon

the delegates too, before he de-

Wednesdav

I ............................. ......  ........  cided to get into the ra<-e"
-T-,.-....*., . . -.n. Scranton has a "fighting former vice president

. . . . .  . B .. L- . L .1 r> I I Tr.M RW . Iran 0  PI i Three chance to win the nomination _.iii —.iniam stnrt
. . .  fU P D -A  jury I ,S Highway M between Sudan Burger. E ntch and P r i n g I e conviefert of treason from (Goldwater Nit he enti- weTn n l i
deliberated slightly more than and Muleshoe Friday night and ." c e  heavily damaged hy mar- Pennsylvania gover- " S S o n

souad .Saturday nor for ^vacillating " about en- said pres* report* indl-
The three were among 11 tering the ra<-e Scranton had made *

eration of employing an auditor racial discrimination in jobs. "J 'Z a  T r .A 'T r T lZ l 'V  recorded 1 .Vt inches of persons accused of plotting to .Nixon said in New York that,..,,, " gtatemrnl”  of his can-
for a complete audit of city‘ voting, schools and public ac- ?a7r*man L T  M c c i  th/ar«in  rain during a cloudburst yesW- create an independent Arab Scranton "murt now be hi* own Maryland Friday to
books, third reading of an ordi-,commodat.ons .such as re.staii- S  firrv ’ et Jir^^nishment fm . r i l t f  o d  n counteract "bad publicity”  thatI me jury set his punishment i Amarillo measured 70 . mile Wichita Falls BO and Lubbock gis of U A R President Gamal decisions and not aptiear to he ...j fr..m «h*

________jwinds and t^ re  were reports 1.60.  ̂ Abdel Nasser. a piipiiet maneuvereil by some- conference where

presented by the Downtown Bu- In «co«r*l. the hill — the .Saturday’ before find- caused traffic to be re-routed ble-sized hail late
siaess .Association.  ̂'1  rights legislation Woodrow Wilson Smith of on farm roads evening

Kuilty of the 1963 "kill- The ram stopped wheat har-

nance closing Thut street, ap
proval of [leriodic salary chang
es and awarding a contract for 
the city's petroleum reqiiire- 
ment.s

The commission will meet at 
« ‘-|0 am . Tuesday in C i t y  
H«U.^ ------------------------------------

(See SENATE, Page 3)

1964 Traffic Count
5 Deoths-O 
:  lnjuries-56
m

~ Accidtnts-266
"  804 OOIVSETITIVE 

DEATHI.IXS DAYS

I n t e g r a t i o n i s t s  A p p l y i n g  P r e s s u r e  i n  F l o r i d a
By BERNARD J. ROSWKG
I ’niled Pres* International
ST AUGU.STINE, Fla. (U P l) 

—Integrationists kept pressure 
on segregated busine.ss places 
Saturday while their attorneys 
battled in federal court to pre
vent authorities from banning 
nighttime marches.

It appeared, however, that lo
cal integrationists would soon 
lose their top leader. Dr. Mar- 
tm Luther King Jr.—at least 
temporarily.

King, who was jailed Tbars-

day when he sought service at 
a segregated restaurant, was 
expected to post bond and leave 
for the North after testifying in 
Jacksonville, where the federal 
court battle was being wagerl

Aides said they were uncer
tain when he would return to 
St. Augu.stine

E'ifteen demonstrators had 
been taken into custody at se
gregated eating places hy mid
day, including a prominent 
white woman from (Thartottes- 
viUe, Va. About 25 other Ne

groes paraded with anti-segre
gation signs in the city's old 
slave market

A .dozen officers kept watch 
oxer the pickets and patiol 
cars cniised through the area 
at fre<|uent intervals. '

Negroes called off further 
marches pending a de. ision hy 
federal court, but whites threat
ened another march into the 
Negro section of the city later 
Saturday night.

A simiier march by about JOO

whitev E'rfday night was con
ducted without incident

One of thoee arrested Satur
day was Mr*. .Sarah Patton 
Hoyle, .VI, an author and wife 
of the head of the department 
of sjieexh and drama at the 
University of Virginia .She was 
jailed when she and four \oung 
Negroes attempted to enter a 
segregated dining room at a 
motor lodge

.Nearly Vk) arrests have been 
made tn St. Augustin* since the

current desegregation cam
paign started at EGaster.

The legal battle in .Jackson
ville centered around a request 
by the stale of E'londa that 
nighttime marches in .St. Au- 
giivtine tie banned, or that lo
cal authorities l.e given per- 
mi.ssion lo devise other ways 
of coping with llie demonstra
tions Ofll4'ials apparentlv have 
in mind limiting the sire of 
marches, and establishing spe
cific routes for the demoti.slra- 
tlon*.

Scranton seemed "to  vacillate '
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Electrical Workshjop Is Scheduled for Agriculture Teachers
An electrical workshop f o r  

high school vocational agricul-| 
tore teachers from the Okla
homa Panhandle, the Panhan
dle and South Plains areas of 
Texas and Eastern New Mexi
co. will be held at the Kpisco-^ 
pal Church Conference Center, 
north of Amarillo, on June 18 
and 19. it was announced Sat
urday by Gordon l.yons, Pampa 
SWPS manager 

Sam Thomas, agricultural de 
velopment manager tor t h e 
Southwestern P u b l i c  Ser\ ice 
tompany, which-is sjxm-soring 
the workshop, plans to o[>en the 
program at 10 o'clock. Thursday 
morning with registration be
ginning an hour earlier, Thomas 
has extended an invitation to 
all vocational agriculture teach
ers to attend

The featured instuictors -at 
this year's workshop will* be 
James Homer of Holly. Colora
do, ojieralor of Homer Agricul
tural Knteiprises and George 
Carter of Loren/o, Texas, who 
is asswiated with the D e e p  
Well Pump Company.

Homer will conduct the ses 
sion on materials handling in 
the mechanization of cattle and 
hog feeding .So successful are 
the Colorado man's techniques 
that one of his clients is feeding 
T>0() head of cattle and only the 
man and his wife are needed 
Mechanization provides all the 
remainder of the assistance 
needed to feed this large num 
ber of cattle.

Carter will speak on and dem
onstrate submersible pumps 
which are becoming a major

factor in irrigation in this area. | power sales engineers for South- 
Hounding out the corps of in- western Public .Service Com- 

structors are W^vne Jennings . 
of Hoswell and Rovee Kellv of
Lubbock The.se men. who are and electrical controls and elec

tric motors.

lUtOPS JOKING HINT
WA.SIIINGTON 1 C P I»—Presi

dent Johnson would like to see 
the Republicans nominate a 
woman for president this year.

Johnson dropped a joking hint 
to ,the GOP Thursday during a 
White Hou.se ceremony marking 
the effective date of a law- 
guaranteeing equal pay for 
women.

The President said he thought 
there were women today capa
ble of being president, and re
ferred to efforts of “ a certain 
oarty to decide upon a nominee 
this vear ”

•\dvance registrations indi
cate about 40 teachers will at
tend, but Thomas said t h e 
teachers could plan to attend 
without reserx ations, if they 
could arrive at the Episcopal 
Church Conference Center be
fore the registration h o u r  
Thursday morning.

Flleanora Duse, Italian t r a- 
gedienne, made her American 
debut in the title role of Ca
mille on Jan. 23, 1893.

Read The Newa Claatifiod Ada

MESSAGE FOR JOHNSON
WASHINGTON (U P Il—Greelj i 

Ambassador .Alexander A. Mds- 
tas delivered a message from 
the Greek Prime Minister 
Georges Papandreou to Presi
dent .lohnson Thursday, but the 
White House would make no 
comment on possible efforts to 
.ease the Cyprus crisis.
I Mastas left the executive 
mansion by a side door after 
meeting with Johnson for about 
an hour. P r e s s  Secretary 
(George E. Reedy said the am
bassador had requested the 
meeting.

The announcement brings the 
total number of cities partici
pating in the program to 35 
The travel service will publi
cize in foreign countries num
bers which visitors can call in 
each of the cities to arrange 
visits.

I I The cities announced Thurs- 
'day are located across the 
country from North Carolina to

$100 FOR AGE I at a dinner party In the home] Relatives did not say hotr
COMPTON. Calif. (UPD— jof her niece, Mrs. Quincy T. Mrs. Glenn planned to spMd 

PresideiU Johnson sent Mrs. Barnett. |jqq prejj(ient sent her.
Olivia Banks Glenn his best! A native of Waterproof, La.,I _________________
wishes and one dollar for every iMrs. Glenn’s recipe for longev-i 
year of her life, it was report- ity is: i
|Cd today^ | "Qo to bed early and get up'

Mrs. Glenn celebrated her early, and eat to live, not live]
100th birthday Thursday nightito eat.”  !

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Utah.

N O D O W N  PAYM ENT at W H ITTIN GTO N 'S! N O  PAYM ENT FO R  45 DAYS AFTER DELIVERY!!

4 PC. MODERN CURVED

S E C T IO N A L
Heavy
Nylon Cover
Molded Foam 
Arms & Bock
Reversible 
Foom kuober 
Cushions

Zip-Off Cushion Covers 
Choice of Colors

With The Purchase of any Living Room Suite 
In Stock at Regular Price. You Receive 
Your Choice of the Following Items

ABSOLUTELY FREE
•  King Size Rocking Chair-
•  2 Pc. Dinette Suite
•  2 Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite

2 2 9 Exch.

Your Choice of Any of Hie Above Pieces of 
No AcUifionol Cost When You Buy A Living Room 

Suite At Regular Price at Whittington's

SOLID MAPLE FULL SIZE

BUNK Sofa Sleeper
BEDS

Complete with Mattress, 
Guard Rail and Ladder

Heavy Nylon Covers 
Reversible Cushions 
Zip-Off Cushion Covers 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
Guaranteed Construction

* 8 8 * ?  * 1 7 9 * *

Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER
Atfrartive T w «^  Cover 

Solid Maple- 

Trim 

Choice of 

Colors

$
over

5 4 8 8
Ex.

Innerspring Mattress 
& Box Springs

Regular $99

Ensemble

Fully

Guaranteed 

Full or Twin

$5 9
Ex cl

100% W O O L CARPET NYLON CARPET
V’irgin Wool 
Oioioe of Colors 
TV’eeds or Solids

$ J I 8  sq. 
^  yd.

lOO'r Continuous 
Filament 

Choice of Colors
$q.
yd.

100% W O O L CARPET
Two Shades of Beautiful Green c n
Blended with Gold and Red ▼ !%
Flakes. yd.

BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser With Framed Tilting Mirror 
Full Size Bed 
Bookcase Headboard 
Guaranteed 
Construction

It in g  M i r r o r  •

* 6 8 * *

7 p c .  DINNETTE
.16x60”  table, plastic top 

6 Matching, VMnyl 

ITpholsIei-ed Chairs

Shop Now For Father's Day
RECLINERS

Chooae Fitwn Elarly American, 

Danish or Modem

P B i

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  Made^'^

F I T R I I I T U R E  n i R R I
105 SOUTH CUYLER Store Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

110 N. 
CUYLER

Prices Good Mon. Tues. Wed.
SAVE AT HEARD ft JONES

PHONE 
MO 4-7478

4.49 Chewable Vitamins

DECA-VI-SOL $ 0 8 8

89c Gillette p g

STAINLESS BLADES 5 9
Macleans MICRIN

Reg. 89c 'm Reg. 98c

Tooth Oral 1 ^  f l C

Paste 4 7 septic ^ 1̂  f

Dristan Tablets 6 6
1.00 Mennen's Push Button

DEODORANT FO R MEN 6 6
89c 200 Tablets AQ
St. Joseph Aspirins____* IT C

«oc E zo

Dental Cushions______  ̂ ^ #C
1.19 Norwich soluble 100 tabs # #
Socchorin Vi g r ._____  O O C

1 25 Cees bv Norwich

Cough Medicine _ _
1 29 Phillips QQ^
Milk Magnesia Tablets D o C

1 00 Normal, oily hair
Breck Shampoo . ___  O O C

1 45 Reg QQ
S.S.S. Tablets_________ u -“T  59cHair Sproy_____  ..

POLE LAMP A
3 Light Q Q  
Reg. 9.95 J . 7  7 M

2 Qt. Pik-Pok Jug QO/»
r*w top with pour ftpout 

Keen* <lrink« t"-** or rold

8.95 Playtex #
Baby Nurser Kit _ _ 0»TD
49c Men's or

Ladies Thongs __ __

98c Command Instant

SH A V E C R EA M 66c 19.95 Norelco Electric <an A  A

SPEEDSHAVER lio o
Large Selection of Hallmark

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
60c 620-120-127 lA

Kodak Film iiC
2 96 .50’ 8 yr guar., 7/16

G A R D EN  H O SE 1.W 44..58 Starmatic 11 aw AA
Kodak Cam era Z/.OO

.19.5 Wilson .Scout

TENNIS R A CK ET 2.88
2.95 .Sheaffer 4 A A

Ball Point Pen l.uv
1.69 Complete

Shoe Shine Kit Wc 2 29 Type 42 4 JA
Poloroid Film s !•

19.9S Universal cordless '
Electric Tooth Brush
4 70 8mm processing Inc.

Color Movie F ilm ____
1 f lo  * a T I l i i l E l i J1 « 0 0  1 I<X)R FATH ER 'S  D AY

5.95 Butane

Cigarette Lighter ..
,  98c W INDPROOF

3 - 8 8 :  r iG A R E T T E
19.95 Realtone complete

6 Transistor Radio 6 . 8 8 !  LIG H TER
Elgin, Baylor or 
Hamilton Watch . — From 2 9 . 9 5 ;  With
2-only 137..V) Kodak Showtime 

8mm Projectors ______
Fwward, still and rev'erse 8 8 . 8 8
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Front for Majors
HOUSTON (U Pn-Texas in

dependent oil leader Johnny 
Mitchell released Saturday a 
letter he sent to Fred L. Hart
ley of Union Oil Co. of Califor- 
lUa blasting' Union as being a 
“ front”  for big major firms. 

•"•“ It is a terrible situation 
when a handful of powerful 
major companies are allowed 
to run—and ruin—a defense- 
s3tal home oil producing indus
try," Mitchell said in the letter 
addressed to the Union office 
it} Los Angeles. “ It is even 
-worse when they can enlist the 
active help of a company 
which, c a l^ g  itself an inde
pendent tried to infiltrate inde
pendent producer associations 
and keep independents from 
defending themselves.”

‘"Mitchell is president of Jade 
Oil and Gas Co. of Houston.

He contended the majors’ 
“ stranglehold”  has depres.sed 
the West Coast oil industry. 
Mitchell accused Hartley of al
lowing Union Oil to be the 
voice for majors trying to 
block a plan to allow oil from 
mid-America to “ help meet 
California’s growing deficit.”

Mitchell said defeat of the 
plan helps major oil importers 
by letting them have higher 
import quotas to meet the West 
Coast's needs.

“ When the international ma
jors have gobbled up most of 
us,”  Mitchell said, “ Union Oil 
will be next—and federal con
trol is certain to follow soon 
after.”

jPlay Tryouts to 
Start Tomorrow

; Tryouts for parts in the Pam- 
I pa Little liieater A u g u s t  
production, “ Jug of Wine,”  will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 

'the Holy Souls School.
The musical will have a cast 

of 21 men, women and teen
agers.

Membership in Pampa Little 
Theater is not necessary for 
participation a n d  prepared 
I songs or dance routines are not 
I required.

The play is an original script 
by Gaile Krueger with lyrics 
and music by Homer Krueger,

; director.

[ Talent tryouts will be com- 
iPleted Tuesday and Thursday at 
,7:30 p.m.

Ila in ly  - 
- - About
P«‘opl» -

Th« N*w« tofliM r««d«ra tot 
oliun* la or Mall llonw aaoct tbo i 
entnlnai and rolnaa of thoniMl*r«j 
or frlondil for laehialOB hi Uilo) 
I oolumn. I

* InSIcatoo paM adrortlotBC ]

. i  Fund Division 
Heads are Named

Norman Henry, chairman for 
the Pampa-Lefors United Fund 
drive, announced the selection 
of three persons to head cam
paign divisions.

Erhard Says No 
Trade With Reds

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  West 
German Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard wound up two days of 
talks with President Johnson 
Saturday by assuring the Unit
ed States his country would not 
t^ognize or sign a trade trea
ty with Communist China.

... In a news conference the 
German leader also repeated 
.^hat he and Johnson h a d  
•greed on earlier in a com
munique — that the recently 
•Micluded Sbviet-East German 
friendship treaty does not ap- 
|fcar to be ominous.________

£  (Thf Pampa fially
rora raanoM nTwmekrwm 

K/aacKirrioN katics
-•y carrWi a> Pampa. SS canta par 
waak; K90 par S monUia US prr raar. 

mall paid m advanra In offtra. tit 
yaar In ralall tndlnf anna. SIS par 

—arar. SI.IS par BMntli. eulaida raun 
tradlnf lona. PiVa par ilnfla capy t 

-aanta daHr, U ranli Sunday. PuMlibad 
**-eally axcaH Salurday by tha Pampa 
'tlally Nrwp Alrhlaon at SomarvUla. 
_ rtmpa. Tuav Phona MO 4-3S3S all a» 
. .̂^rtmrnti lintrrad aa aacond riaaa 
.jMiattar imdar lha act of March t. ISIS

.Missing your Pampa Daily 
i;N ew s?  Dial MO 4-2S2S before 

.7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
;dayt.

•  Governor
(CoDitoued From Page 1) 

er grasped his hand and said, 
“ I ’ve got something to vote for 
now, governor.”

“ I am out to tell the voters 
of the United States that we 
must have a separate choice,”  
Scranton declared at an airpoft 
news conference. “ I consider 
my candidacy for the Republi
can nomination an uphill fight.”

In his convention speech 
later. 5?cranton said the Johnson 
administration is “ only marking 
time . . .  it is not moving Amer
ica forward. It should and can 
be turned out of office if the 
Republican party first gets its 
own house in order.”

He urged fellow Republicans 
to change from a “ whipped and 
sullen minority”  to a "strong 
and vibrant majority.”  In an
other reference to Goldwater, 
he added:

“ Because of the havoc that 
has been spread across the na
tional landLscape, the Republi
can party wonders how it will 
make clear to the American 
people that It does not oppose 
Social Security, the United Na
tions. human rights and a sane 

; nuclear policy.”
I

Scranton said at the airport 
' that Goldwater’s vote against 
: cloture on the civil rights bill 
this week “ had a lot to do”

, with his announcement that he 
, was seeking the GOP presiden- 
Itial nomination.

' The Connecticut convention 
opened Friday night. Rhode Is- 

I land Gov. John H. Chafee, the 
keynote speaker, e n d o r s e d  
Scranton’s candidacy.

Criticizing the administra
tion’s poiicies at home and 
abroad. Scranton declared that 
“ the federal government has 
become paternal Stic enough to 

' interfere with private initiative, 
but not imaginative enough to 
propose truly new solutions.”

He said the government was 
I “ not honest enough to admit 
' that it has been unable to live 
up to its own slogans.”

Sondra Sullias, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. SuUins, 2131 
Christme, has been awarded a 
scholarship to San Fernando 
Valley State College in Los An
geles. Miss Sullins is studying 
toward a Master’s degree in 
speech and hearing therapy.

For Sale, 1955 Nash Statesman, 
4 door, MO 9-9574.*

Donald L. Green, electrician’s 
mate fireman, USN, son of Mrs 
Sam Green, 433 Graham St. is 
a crewmember of the Navy 
guided missile cruiser USS Lit
tle Rock operating out of Nor
folk, Va. The Little Rock is on a 
cruise to the North Atlantic.

Prices Reduced on Mosaic
kits, oil paints, tables and tile 

at the Art and Craft Center, 204 
N. West, across from th e  
church*

Miss Mary Reeve, local presi
dent, Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
local president-elect; Mrs. Roy 
Sullivan, state vice president, 
and Miss Clauda Everly are at
tending the State Delta Kappa 

■ Gamma convention in Dallas.
I Pampa Real F'state Board will 
meet tomorrow noon at the Cor- 

,onado Inn.
Several bolts, slightly soiled, 

!$139 Terrycloth now 79c. Singer 
Sewing and Fabric Center, 214 
N. Cuyler.*

 ̂ Pampa Garden Club will meet 
tomorrow at 9; 30 a m. in the 
home of Mrs. Carlos Grissom 
Jr., 2412 Navajo Rd.

Raymond G. Chisolm of Pam
pa was commissioned in Mili
tary Police Corps during cere
monies conducted in the ball
room of the Texas Tech Union. 
He was among 23 graduating! 
seniors commissioned second' 
lieutenants in the Army.

Open on Sundays. Bring your 
family to the Town House Cafe, 
306 N. Cuyler.*

Dr. Joe Donaldson will head 
the special gifts division, Mrs. 
B o b  Curry the arrangements 
division and Hugh Peeples the 
general gifts division, according 
to Henry.

It was previously announced 
that Bill Power, Roy Sparkman 
and Jerry Sims will head up 
the publicity, audit and pros
pects and evaluation divisions, 
respectively.

Nildfa Leaves on 
Scandinavian Trip

' MOSCOW (U PI) -  Premier 
; Nikita S. Khrushchev leaves 
Sunday for a tour of Scanda- 
navia which was postponed five 

' years ago.
The visit is Khrushchev’s 

1 first to Sweden, Norway and 
i  Denmark. Unlike his recent 
I visits to tlie United Arab Re
public and Hungary, it is ex- 

I pected to have little political 
, significance.

White Deer Man 
On Air Defense 
Command Duty

Capt. William D. Lemley, son' 
of Mrs. D. L. Lemley of White < 
Deer, has arrived for duty with 
an A i r  Defense Command 
(ADC) unit at Duluth Interna-1 
tional Airport. Minn. i

Captain Lemley, a radar in-̂  
tercept officer, previously serv-, 
ed at McClellan AFB, Calif. | 
His new unit supports the ADC  ̂
mission of defending the contin-, 
ental U.S. against enemy air 
attack.

The captain, a graduate of 
White Deer High School, attend
ed Hardin-Simmons University | 
in Abilene. His wife is the form-1 
er Phygenia G. Ward of Okla
homa City, Okla. He was com
missioned in 1957 through the 
aviation cadet program.

Democrats

The skunk will dig up a nest 
of yellowjackets with its sharp 
claws and eat the grubs.

Traffic Meeting 
iPostponed W eek

The regular monthly meeting! 
of the Pampa City T r a f f i c '  
Commission scheduled for to-' 
morrow has been postponed un
til June 22, according to chair
man Jack 0. Miller.

' The agenda will include dis- 
jcussion of revamping several 
'streets leading into N. Hobart.

The commission will meet at 
9 a m. in the Palm Room of Ci- 
Ity Hall.

(CoHtUiiied From Page 11 
walked out, claiming the con
vention was stolen. They are 
asking to be seated at the state 
convention as the official Bexar 
delegation.

The liberals, led by Bexar 
County commissioner Albert 
Pena Jr and state Democratic 
committeeman Maury Mave
rick Jr., claim they won the 
county convention with .VX) 
votes to spare and contend 
that an attempt to replace 
them with Peace’s conserva
tives would be a blatant theft.

Peace, however, is an impor
tant Democratic ^ r ty  fund
raiser and has shown no signs 
of giving in.

He accompanied Connally to 
tlie national governors confer
ence in Cleveland last week 
One line of speculation is that 
this was Connally's way of con
soling Peace, indicating that 
the Connally forces plan to 
seat the literals from Bexar 
County.
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Lions Continue 
Sale of Barrels

Due to heavy response shown 
during Pampa’s recent clean
up, fix-up campaign the Pam
pa Noon Lions Club will contin
ue its program of selling trash 
barrels for the rest of the year.

Bill Steger, spokesman f o r  
the dub, said members will de
liver the barrels for 92 50 each.

The money derived from the 
project will go to the Lion’s 

I Crippled Children's Home in 
'Kerrville.

I Persons wanting orders filled 
are asked to call 9-9851 or 
9-9468

|Patrol Lists 13 
iRural Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol In
vestigated 13 accidents on rural 
highways in Gray County during 
May, according to Sgt. J. W. 
Wilson, Highway Patrol Super
visor in the Pampa area.

These wrecks accounted for 
I six persons injured and an esti
mated property damage of $4,- 
575

The rural accident summary 
for Gray County from January 

I through May of 1964 shows a to
tal of 69 crashes resulting in 
two persons killed, 48 persons 
injured, and an estimated prop- 

lerty damage of 942.890

C O U P O N

KmuI The News Ctasaifled Ads

BRING COUPON WITH CLEANING
CA.SH

[•7M a n d
CARRY

DOUBLE-H CAFE
On Highway 60 East 

Now Owned and Operated 
By Nell Henry and Betty 

Harper
le iN  TUBS., SAT. 7 •tn «a 7 pir 

tuntfiyi • am ta S pm
CIX)SKI> .MONDAYS

#  Men's Pants
Cleaned t  Pressed

$

E R N E 'S  C L E A N E R S
410 S. Cuyler MO 4-3101

Senate

Hans Christian Andersen, au
thor of children’s tales, was a 
Dane.

’140”

nNtST tA)WN OlOOMINO. C«h •* cIm p m  •  hIh wi. TIm aaly typ* 
far tpvfh B'*'*** Z*V*)*> IwaaSa, anS Si. AvbmIIm  m S ftr
a««<liy aiid bM> Bran kwai. CBwptaMy SA7B !• ip ir ilil
■laiO CAST ISON CONSTBUenON TMIOVOHOUr. Ne Sw Ihb 
ml •UbawmI. erwhlM ntUaB ahrsy*.
AOJUSTABU TIMON tOUSB SSASINOS M tmI ik«fl «pr 
ar«Mp« mm4 IMpNaM pwfaci allBiiwpai.
NO cosTiT sannciNO. s*ni m  
mrm iHH )• vm mitmt 17 y«ar*l

w«l̂  MPM Bf Hw Ini

EXTU-UIK
IIASSU I.
ipSeeet, Mira

NAHN-ECUPSE POW-R-PRO’*

SAFEST ROTARY MADE
ST A m  WITHOUT SU N  TUBNINO 

A pnipiilaaal mmmm 
al a bawaawaar'i prlaa.

10* self prapalUd

$150.95

$88.95
to* aad 12* *alf- aad kaad-prapalM wadali

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
126 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

(Conllnned From Page 1) 
rants, hotels and theaters.

I A backlog of 500 proposed 
amendments was stacked up in 

I the Senate when the gag was 
invoked but by next week the 
prospect was that the Southern
ers would let aU but the major 

, ones be disposed quickly with
out time-consuming roll call 

I votes.

I Most of the Southerners 
seemed to be conserving the 
one-hour debate allowed each 
of them for one final protest 
against the bill.

; Senate Republican Leader 
I Everett M Dirksen, 111., pre
dicted that the showdown final' 
vote could be taken next 
Wednesday. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., floor lead
er for the bill, vo ic^  hope that 
the measure could be ready for 
Johnson’s signature on July 4 
” to give the day a brand-new 
meaning.”

After defeat of the Johnston 
amendment as the Saturday 
session began, the Senate 
turned thumbs down on these 
other proposals;

—By Sen. John G. Tower , 
R-Tex., to nullify federal cas
es under the fair employment 
practices section if a govern
ment investigator failed to Iden
tify himself. Defeated 55-30.

-B y  Sen. Lister Hill D-Ala., 
to exempt from the public 
accommodations definition such 
places as homes, churches, 
cemeteries or fraternal clubs. 
Supporters of the bill said there 
was no intention to apply the 
law to these. Defeated 58-26

—Hill to give guarantees of 
timely notice, counsel, call of 
witnesses and the like at hear
ings on cutting off federal funds I 
to government supported pro
gram in localities which dis
criminate. Defeated 82-22.

D r u o T a x

Can Save 
You Tax 
Moneyl

Aaa ya« r ia lw lt  a l  drag 4m-
I la wkidi yaa are cm HUB? 

af laeaa c m  kc UMcd. 
fti«|Taa—arailahla traa U  mm 

jmm mm mm- 
ta Mday and 

DragTaa. li^  fiaa.

BxcIusIt* la Pampa at...............

B&B PHARMACY
•allara at Brawalna MO S-S7BS

C . R  . A  N  T  H  O  ^ ^  ^  '

n« ond l»«r « H id ogoin — 0 « r  B19 A im iiol M<m«y Sovhtf

Father's Day Shirt

Emy iwm's shirt ia oeir Mtira stack

m O m i
8 DAYS ONLY

Bi{)gar ond batlar Ihoii BVBf bafera blggar taUctlona beggar loving*—  
battar quality in man'* ihort tlaava draai and iport thifU. Wa'va combod Itw 
morkatt for tha nawast stylas wa praiant tham now ot thrifty pheas. Coma

OwoM hwM paawMr AaC-SMnt *ah waulac, 
ImHoa ar W-Bay aaBwt. Wlwic aanan mtard 
eMHi wM< butmn dma mMar. WMta Sima Canan 
WMti raaular aaHar, 2 pocAatt. Aim manudcî  
mHa mMc aaccoa Smaaclaclî  capulac 
typaa Mh plaaC and laap back bi Hr (pat, prinli 
and aaM aalan. Naaa maB, aaadkaa, laiĝ  
a»a>a larpa. TaB man Haaa In madbrni and 
larpa. Cama ma ana at <ta maa) ancMma

2 v i 'r i o

S I h ’ 8 0 0

Campaia any at dnaa « !•  d«Ma rnNha «* la
5 f5—Sma Oaernn patyaalw and aaNan bt

cardad Jac-Sbma la iba nmaat aalaca 
and panama. Alaa Hrlpad aatacd ctadi •Mt 
bunan dnan eaWar, laacaucltci and rapuiar 
•ryHa arMb laautar baa nay Bella ta. iimm 
amaR, madhan. Ia>aa and aartm larpa. TaH atan

at lala pHaaa.

MEN'S TIES
HedMed Tool

aaan appaadaaaa a natc ap“ .̂ baaaa 
tram a coMacnan af #<a naaaaC aalara and 
eamblnanoni in aMpaa, aabd aotoca ar under- 
kna* daaiBaa. Select Irani kanirtaua all atba 
ar Paoan palyaaMr. Traa ft* taraapbij p ,

3 Sol* Prk«d Groups 

*000 #2

41

PAJAAAAS
Rodocod Tool

Fbw aueMy—aapenty . — .
dalti p)'a in tot-4 taiera »Hh lontroactna p<W 
big tnm ar iiandwma prmtad panama. Cam-

far. Siara all. modKon and larpa. Sava Me 
r. Free a*h auappma.

2 Pair 5.50
3 Poir 8.00

16249868
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New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library

N>h booki on the shelves of 
Lo\elt Memorial Librar> : 

FICTION
THF TRAIL TO OGALLALA 

—Benjamin Capps; the author 
tells the story of the cowboy as 
he really was His hero is Bil
ly Scott, an expert young cow
man. whose (lesotion to t h e  
strange, incalculable creature 
—a herd of cattle—leads him 
throtigh the desperate, b a c k  
breaking week? of a great cat
tle drive

JUNIPER LOA — Lin Yu- 
tang: against the background of 
the strife-tom China of th e  
1920s. a time of civil war. when 
the growing forces of the Kuo- 
mintang were rising up agamst 
f-e  ancient war lords and their 
brutalities. Lin Yutang h a s 
wmen a glowing and compas
sionate story of the s a v i n g  
steenclh of a woman’s lo^e

HOHSHOE FF.ND — Bruce 
Palmer: the story of a great

State Patrol to 
Make Study of 
U . i  Highway (i6

In a summer program to ben
efit the increased number of 
motorists traveling Highway 66 
during the summer months, 
Capt. J. W. Blackwell, of the 
Texas Highway Patrol in Ama
rillo. has announced inaugura
tion of 24-hour patrol seiwice for 
the transcontinental highwy.

State police and engineering 
departments of seven s t a t e s  
are cooperating in the joint 
enforcement and engineering 
study during the months of 
June July and August.

In addition to the enforcement 
and engineering study that will 
be made to arrive at a formula 
to determine the number of po
lice required to adequately pa
trol four lane interstate liigh 
ways the program i.s primari
ly designed as an aid to motor
ists, not only affecting highway 
safety, but making their trips 
more pleasant Patrol cars will 
be equipped with all facilities 
to handle most emergency situa
tions, BlackweU has emphasiz
ed

In Texas and other Hwy. 66 
states a special detail of select 
patrolmen has received s p e- 
cialized training to carry o u t  
the details of the p r o g r a m  
which has been designated “ Pro
ject 66 ’ ’ The state’s e f f o r t s  
will be coordinated by the Fed
eral Bureau of Public Roads 
and the International Associa
tion of Chiefs of Police.

An extra effort will be direct
ed toward thorough investiga
tion of an ever increasing num
ber of one - vehicle accidents. 
Records also will be kept as to 
what type of trouble motorists 
in distress have in order to pre
vent future breakdown.

Blackwell called on motorists 
to' “ accept and encourage this 
effort to make vehicular travel 
safer and more pleasurable ’ ’ 
Propnetors of business estab
lishments along Highway 66 are 
especially asked to take note of 
the project so they will be in a 
position to make their custom
ers aware of the studv. i

empire that flourished In the 
j .America of the early 1800s — 
an empire of power and cruel 
grandeur — the great Creek na
tion — and its Moody conflict 
with the young United States of 
America

IN VI\’0 — Mildred Savage; 
the search for a miracle drug 
is the theme of this novel that 
prolies the complex issues in
volved — moral, phychological. 
political and very personal — 
as they confront a wide variety 
of scientists, astronauts a n d  
their wives. Congressmen, and 
the President himself.

THE BIG KNIVES — Bruce 
Lancaster; armed only w i t h  
some powder and ball, l i t t l e  
monev and vague instructions. 
George Rogers Clark opened, 
defended, and finally claimed 
the rnH»n«.\« pct fnr tb# colonies.

THF FIFTH QT’FEN -  Ford 
Maddbx Ford: a nove' a b o u t  

the Eighth’s wife Kath
erine.

i  NOVFICTIOV
i HEt P ' H FI.P ' H E IP ' — 
Max Wilk; this new book tack
les the Servant ProMem — the 
author recounts representative 
atrocity stories evneri^nced bv 
friends or personally. A v e r y  
funnv hook.

OVERTIME IN HE.W TN — 
Peter Lisagor; adventures in 
the Foreign Service; tales of 
adventure set in Italy, Russia. 
China, and other countries, cli
maxed by a hair-raising inci
dent that took place In the 
Congo in I960.

TREASURE HILL — Turren- 
tlne Jackson; a human itorv of 
a silver mining camp — sure 
stories as these are part of the 
record, a kind of memorial to a 
phase vital in American his
tory

NORTHi^TST TRAIL BLAZ
ERS — Helen .\ddison Ho w-  
ard; seventeen important per- 
sona'iiios In Northwest hlHory 
are portrayed in this significant 
conlribution w dh chapters, of 
Lews and Clark and Sacaga- 
woa missionaries DeSmot and 
Ravalli Conrad Kohrs. Montana 
cattle king and mining tycoons 
William '.A. Clark and Marcus 
Dalv

MV YEARS W m i GENT,- 
RAL MOTORS — Alfred P 
Sloan. Jr.; the personal account 
bv the former chief execiitiv’e 
of the world’s largest manufac
turing concern is a remarkable 
ftory In the history of Ameri
can business.

MEAT OUTPUT IN TEXAS

Commercial slaughter plants 
in Texas- during April produced 
1171 million pounds of r e d  
meat, reports the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Serv
ice. This is 7 percent above the 
109.3 million pounds produced in 
•April a year ago. Red meat 
production for the first f o u r  
months of 1964 totaled 437 8 
million pounds. 5 percent above 
the same period of 1963. .Na
tionally, red meat production 
was up 10 percent in .April over 
the same month in 1963 and the 
first quarter production in 1964 
was up 8 percent with a total 
of 10 512 million pounds p r o- 
duced.

Iltid tli« Nr«s nastifted Ada

ASK 
US FOR FREE 

MAILING FORMS.

0  First National Bank
IN  PAM PA

AAO N TGO M ERY

W A R D
WED., JUNE Idr Ekirgainf for yourself, home, fomity,#
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M E N !  S A V E  2 5 < %
GIVE DAD AMERICA’S NEWEST SPORT SHIRT 
LOOK—THE SHIRT-JAC STYLED BY BRENT
The big took at a big saving I Choose solids, stripes, clever 
originals . . .  in fine 100% cottons, rayons, cotton>royons! All 
machine washable, shrinkage-controlled i All quality-tailored and 
styled by Brent I Adjustable waist gives perfect fit! Choose from 
a wide selection of the season’s most popular colors in sizes 
S-M-L-XU Come in right now to W ards ond save!

RETi . $S.98

/7'

(

■Xv

~J / : \ . \ r  ^
MEN! SAVE 15%! KNIT SHIRT VALUE!

BRENT EMBROIDERED MOTIF SHIRTS BRENT CLASSIC KNIT GOLF SHIRTS
Color-rich cotton embroU 
dories, fine rayon eyelets, 
royon-ocetote wovens, lux
ury Pima cotton em broi
deries I Smart square-bof 
tom styling! S-M-L-Xl. REGULARLY $2.§8

65%  Dacron* polyester, 
35%  cotton stays crisp and 
n ea t through a ll active  
sports. Left chest pocket, 
ribbed co lla r,cu ffs.Terrific 

1 colors I S-M-L-XL R EG ULARLY 2.08

1

WASH AND WEAR
'J •

FUN BRUIT BRBR WAIKBIO SNORTS
Your choice I BeHlets con- 
inental-and Ivy-belt-loop 

models in solid colon and 
plaids. Easy-core blend of 
Dacron* polyester-combed 
cotton skips ironing. 8-18.

TERRY-LINED SOLE
BOYS’ STRIKED CUSHION-FOOT SOX

REG. N.»8

Soft, absorbent 100% comb
ed cotton crewrs with deep- 
cushioned terry sole. Elos- 
ticized ribbed cuff stays up. 
White with 2-color striped 
top. Sizes 8 to 11.

pr.

■*4'

X

y
20% SAVINGS

MEN’S COnON WASH-WEAR PAJAMAS
Short sleeve, knee-length 
styles of 100%  cotton em
bossed or batiste weaves I 
Coot or pullover models in 
stripes and fancies. Popu
lar colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL

REGULARLY 82.98

30% SAVINGS
MIN'S ORlON*-NnON ARGYU SOCKS
luxury Orion* acrytie with 
2 0 %  nylon for longer weor I 
Handsome orgyle patterns 
in light or dork colors . .  . 2 ' ” ‘ T
q d ck-d ^ jriTes^ Fo ’X ”  3! reg ularly  7»c PAIR

' A i

35% SAVINGS!
MEN’S BRENT SILK SHANTUNO TIBS
Imagine I Pure silk shantung 
at so low a price! Qtoose 
from a wide array of colon 
in stripes and solids. A great 
gift for Dad, too . . .  don't 
delay . . . they'll sell fasti REGULARLY $1.50

CLOSE OUT
BOYS SUITS
SPORT CO A TS

'/3OFF
BO YS PREP & JU N IO R  

SIZES ReW i LA R $23.95-$ 15.95 
R EG U LA R  $18.95 — $12.62
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Hlch>’ ,-id General Hospital 
doe! not have a bouse physl- 
ciaC All patients, except sfr 
vert accident victims, are re 
quested to call their f a m i l y  
pnyaician before going to the 
hospital tor treatment 

Please help us to help our 
patf^nts by observing visiting 
houjs.

;  VISITING HOURS
-  Afternoons 2-4
»  Evenings 7-8:20
:  MATERNITY FLOOH
Z Afternoons 3-4
Z Evenings 7-8
-  MEDICAL AND
-  s u r o p r y  f l o o r
Z FRtDAY
r Admissions

PShv Shelly Renee Matlock, 
800 "Tignor

CV W. Halley. 317 N. Wells 
Gary Boyd, 616 N. Dwight 
Thomas Veale, 2125 Mary El

len *•

NAss Judy Lowe, McI can 
Miss Kay Kossey, Dial 
Mrs, Hazell Privett, S h a m- 

rock

Mrs. Hetfie Beum, Pampa 
Mrs Clella Haddock. Phillios 
Marilyn Kay Ballard, 1527 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs Donna Mae Hugg, Le- 

fors
Baby Girl Hugg. I^fors 
Mrs Mary Kay Swinford. 

Amarillo
Dismissals •

Bobby Joe Brazil, 711 Bradley 
Dr

Nfrs. IvOunell .Andrews, 720 N. 
Wesl

Mrs Wanda Simmons, Pan
handle

G. W. James, Lefors 
Vpnon L. Miner, 821 Gordon 
Pftricia Durham, 1024 Clark 
S.* D Convi'ell. WTieeler 
Mrs. Jessie Fay Cockrell, 517 

N Ward
Aflny Atchley, Lefors 
John Allen Claik, Miami 
Mrs Mavie Derrick, 1515 N. 

Russell
I Mrs Ethel Green, 1039 S. 
Sumner,

Mrs. Nita Robertson, Clinton, 
Okli.

Mrs. Lucille Woein, 705 N. 
Gray

Carla IxHi Ketchum, Conway 
Mrs. Lula J. Davis, Shamrock 
M4ss Molly Johnson, Panhan- 

■’die r
Tfiomas V’eale, 2125 M a r y  

Elleh

I i

■4

BtrnSH  BEAUTY — F l l m  
star Jackie Lane had to shed 
hw* name when ahe signed a 
cx^tract with an American 
mtvle studio. Henceforth, 
tlA  22*yaar-old actress will 
b f  known as Laura Land.

C0N(;RATUL,\TI0NS:
To Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  

Hugg. Lefors, on the birth of a 
girl-at 6:18 p.m., weighing 7 
lbs., 10*ir .ozs.

I NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

' Arnold L. Hensley, 2108 Cof
fee, Chevrolet

1 Irl M. Smith, Pampa. Chev- 
I rolet

Ester Wermske, Perryton, 
Oldmobtle

■ Burl Butler, Panhandle, Pon- 
I tiac
{ Vernon L. Hall, 2234 Duncan,
I Plymouth

I Wayne Lyles, 421 S. Barnes, 
{Volkswagen

W. E. Rodgers, Pampa, Ford 
I Darrell Doss, 1104 S. Hobart,
' Dodge

Edgar Lee Bailey, McLean, 
Chevrolet

Steve Garmon, Groom, Pon
tiac

Doyce E. Shaffer, Pampa,
I Chevrolet
! Iceland Finney, 400 N. Cuyler,
: Oldsmobile
I Raymond L. Baten, 2106 N. 
Christy, Oldsmobile 

i Charley Sissom, 236 S Hen- 
17, Chevrolet

1 Mrs Mira Board, 1300 Cof
fee, Chevrolet

Pampa Foundry Co, Pampa.
I Imperial

Bobby K. Houchin, 1334 Char
les, Dodge

! J. T. Richardson, P a m p a ,
; Buick

G. E. Garrison, Pampa, Pon- 
jtiac
! McAndrew Motors, Pampa, 
Plymouth

McAndrew Motors, Pampa, 
Plymouth

McAndrew Motors, Pampa, 
Plymouth

I McAndrew Motors, Pampa, 
Plymouth

McAndrew Motors, Pampa,
> Plymouth

McAndrew Motors, Pampa. 
Plymouth

Bennie R. Woodward, Skelly- 
town, Pontiac

Arnold V. Hale. 932 S. Banks., 
, Dodge
i Lee I'leet Management Inc., 
Great Neck, N.Y., Rambler 

, Tom E. Turner, Pampa, Olds- 
1 mobile
I Richard H. Barnes, White i 
iDeer, Ford

Opal S. Tarrant. P a m p a ,  
Chevrolet

Clen Boggs, Borger, Dodge 
G. C. WilUams, 414 E. Kings- 

mill, Oldsmobile 
J. V. Jolly, Phillips, Dodge 
Troy C. Guthrie, P a m p a ,  

i Buick
0. A. Kelley. 1309 WiUlslon, 

Buick
Robert M. Baker, 1726 Chest- 

I nut, Buick
I Lorene Garrison, 208 N.
I Faulkner, Buick 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

John B. Collie and Versie A. 
.Grigsby

Darrell E. Doss and Betty F. 
Brown

Robert D. Kelly and Georgia 
Ann McClure

I Elvis E. Pillers and Honda 
iS. Posey
I  Denzil R. Jacques and Judy 
I A. Anderson
I Aubrey A. West and Linda 
R KidweU

j David L. Seibel and Verba 
A. Bromlow

j Ronald W. lliompson a n d  
'Marilyn Kay Fort

Howard E. Winegeart and 
Mrs. Vouncia M. Beck 

Glen Ray Henderson a n d  
Janet Diane Joyce 

Kenneth 0. Powell and Janet 
E. Fulks
DIVORCES GRANTED 

F. M. Drake from Verna G. 
Drake

Imogene Lyles from B i l l y  
Roy Lyles.

/■
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Our prescription de
partment offers you

js price. We
use only fresh, standardized drugs and your prescriptions 
^ e  compounded only by registered pharmacists.

W ARD'S O W N  BRANDS ARE IN DEMAND —  A LW A YS DEPENDABLE

AA ON TGOM ERY

W A R D
SALE STARtS WED., JUNE 16. Bargains for yoursolf, home, fomRy.

A LW A Y S  PLENTY O F  FREE PARKIN G AT C O R O N A D O  CEN TER “

1

4,

HI'i

J -

ji i ■

30% OFF! BUNDS
WNin INAMILID

'"O '

r ________  ̂ y  I
a*

I

: -3

S n iL ; SUMUNI 
STYLIO HIAMOX

ea.

REG. $3.79 EA. 
23 to 28x64"

Flexible slats are S* 
shaped so they dose 
tighter fo r p riva cy , 
open wider to give you 
better vision. Baked 
enamel finish in vrhite 
is long-lasting  and 
easy  to c lean . Has 

I  p lastic tapes, strong
 ̂ nylon cords, cord lock.

!  ̂  ̂  ̂ . i ■* ^

■t
J

Fiberglas® draperies 
reduced 25%

I

Bood«*w«ave Rberglos bi 235  s lu  and color oom- 
binationsl Textured fabric b amazingly carefreel 
W ash and hang to d ry  w ithout e ve r ironing . 
Won’t sag, stretch or mildew. 5 colon, (see left).
48x63', reg. 6.98, S.W  96x63', r«g. 15.98, ILSA  
96x84', reg. 17.98,1 3 .M  144x84', reg. 27.98, S O .M

42 other sizes availab le—oil reduced 2 5 % .

■ ■ ’ ^

LET IT DRIP-DRY!
EASY-CARI PANIL—UNUSUAL WEAVE
Enjoy the soft look and sim
ple core of Dacron* pdy- 
e ste r/ra yo n  blend w ith 
Everioo* Wa$h-N-Hang fin
ish. Elegant alone or under 
draperies. 40x81* long. •

CISTOM  
DRAPES  

MADE TQi 
MEA.SIHE

*Oeem Cembg XTJ/L for glam f^ere

V

WHITE DRAPERIES
WASHAMJ ANTIQUl SATM-WBAVI
Beouty and luxury without ,
a Corel White draperies ore ■
of heavy weight, woshable 
royon in pindi pleat styl»

0

*PinV-A-Petar

50% SAYINGS
CHOOSE FROM 

E.\TIRE STOCK OF 

THROW PHJvOWS 

STYXE —  PATTERNS  

ASSORTED DESIGNS OFF

V..;- ' :

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
TV TRAYS

B LT  THEM SEPERATE  

or In IjsTfe Quantina 

SbnDar To Plrtare

Ea.

Open
Monday

.Thursday
Saturday

tIc

MELAMINE!
2  4 S - P C  D I C O R A T I D  f I R V i a  

i f O *  n O N T — Y O U  S A V E  $3.07

$ Reg.
IL5.95

V

Cbooae From Complete 

Stock of Table liampa O FF

' 3 florof patterns! *1ndigo“—bk»e, green;
1 "Pecos Bose"—-green, yellow /'Pink-A-Petal" 

— pinks, browns. AAolded-in colors; deter
gent-proof, breok-resistont, of course*

W R e f. 12.88 4.5-ps. set, mixed .solids $ 8 .8 8





KREN Pampan Elected to State 
Post in Knights of Pythias ^

' First U. S. presldentltl inn* 
furstlon covered by television 
and seen by millions of viewers 
was that of Harry S. Truman.

A. L. Waatherred, member of 
'Pampa Lodge No. 480 Knights 
'of Pythias, was elected to the 
office of Grand Inner Guard at 

|the 91st annual convention of 
'the Grand Lodge Knights of Py
thias of Texas in Amarillo this 
past week.

I Weatherred has been a mem
ber of the Pampa Lodge since 

;1942 and an officer from 1943 
I through 1948 when he served as 
chancellor commander. He was 
a lodge trustee from 1948 

! through 1982. '

I The Pampa lodge won first in 
the state annual competitive

(D a l ly  N aw a S ta f f  Photo)

CRAZ\’ D.AY AW.4RD —  Bill McComas, left, manager 
o f thjL’AIontgomery Ward Store in Coronado Shopping 
Center, is sliown accepting the “craziest store in towm” 
award from D u^an  Smith, chairman of the Merchants 
Activities Committee. Ward’s won the award for the 
best overall theme and promotion for crazy day which 
was held hei*e June 6. Formal presentation of the trophy 
will be made at a future Chamber of Commerce luncheon.

SAIL THROUGH STORM 
I  LONDON fU PIi -  Five Sea 
Scouts and five girl Sea Rang
ers who were rported missing 
in two small, boats during the 
night in a storm that lashed 
southern England were found 

I safe Saturday by police and 
rescue workers.

I
I The girls and boys—In two 
motorboats — arrived at Isle- 
worth after, according to one 
official, “ having a wonderful 
time sailing through t h e 
storm.’ ’

rank team contest.
Members of the local lodge 

rank team are A. C ’ ’Lonnie’ ’ 
Parsley, J. C. Hopkins, H. L. 
M e e r s, James Weatherred. 
Glen “ Bud”  Day, Robert E. 
Morris. A. L. Weatherred and 
B. B. Altman. Jr.

Pampa's lodge also won first 
în the state highway safety pos
ter contest with the poster of 
Miss Jane Moore, a student at 
Pampa High School. M i s s  
Moore’s poster will be entered 

lin the Supreme Lodge contest 
iin Washington, D.C. in August.

.At the meeting of tne secre-j 
taries, financial secretaries and i 
treasurers association B. B. Alt- j 
man. Jr., of Pampa was elect-j 
ed president.

A . L. WX.ATHERRED 
. . .  state lodge officer

I Smallest republic in the world 
is San Maruio.
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The planet Jupiter is 
times bigger than earth.

1,300 i Illiteracy is practically eye- 
I known in Ireland.

ARCHITECTS
STRESS...
O N LY  GAS 

COOLS SO MUCH 
,  B E H E R  FOR 

S a  MUCH LESS!

that one GAS unit will cool 

and heat your home and provide 

dependable year 'round air condi

tioning year after year after year. 

GAS systems are engineered to be 

safe, clean, quiet and completely 

carefree.
For ttirs, Menif* or mhrmotiBH, n i l

PIONEER NATURAL 6 U  COMPANY

What's Your Answer?

Why Does a Socialite 
Want To Be Actress?

Bv JOSEPH FI W IG  AN I
. HOLLYWOOD (LTD  -  Why| 

a pretty girl with social | 
position, wealth and brains be
come an actress, entering a pro
fession often devoid of thosa 
attributes. |

Don’t a.sk me. ‘ I
Carole Wells, daughter of a 

doctor, began acting when she 
was 12 years old. grew up into 
a regular role on the defunct 
“ National Velvet”  television se
ries a n d  continued on into 
mo\ ies.

She took time out for an edu
cation and marriage to young 
Larry Doheny, prominent mem
ber of a Southern California 
family which counts money, ml 
and a significant part of the 
state among its assets.

There’s a school of thought In 
Hollywood—a school not without 
reason—which says Miss Wells 
would have been wise to quit 
acting immediately following 
her marriage to such an eligible 
swam. It's a suggestion based 
on the prospect of a happy fu
ture and not meant to deprecate 
her acting talent.

Miss Wells paid bttle heed to 
the suggestion. “ Would you be 
happy just settlmg for the tea 
parties,”  she asked, drinkmg a 
cup of coffee “ .And I would be 
bored to death spending all my 
time at bridge parties. My hus
band'doesn’t object to my act
ing.

" I  took time out from the 
business for a year, telling my 
agent that 1 didn't want to work 
unless it was a terrific part. I 
lived what people call a normal 
life. I went to school.”

Carole was bored with “ what 
people call the normal life,”  
and went hack to the grease
paint, insisting that an actress’ 
career it what the makes it.

“ People always say show 
business isn't a norma] life,”  
she said. “ That’s wrong. 5»om# 
people make it abnormal by 
doing weird things. But I know 
busmess people who do weird 
things.”

Her persona] life haung a 
firm financial base. Miss Wells 
can afford to set personal and 
professional standards. Many 
actresses cant.

FORD'S has 'em!

LEvrs
A M ER IC A ’S FIN E S T JEAN S

SINCE 18S0

Sta-Prest
C A S U A L  PANTS

#  Never Needs 
Ironing

#  Crease is 
Permanent

Colon* desert sand, black, 
pewter, burnt obva.

Sizes
6 -1 2

Waist
25-29

Waist
30-32

198
pr.

!98
pr.

.98
pr.

FORD BOYS W EAR
110 E  F R A N C B  4-78M

TH E  FASH IO N  CORNEA
Wright Faihioat Brown-Freemaa Mere for Me*

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
MONDAY

f; Oft—Swim Team Workout 
i:00—Open: Red Cross Swim 
) :0ft—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
l:0ft—Synchronired Swimming 
1:0ft—CloM for lunch 
1:00—Open: All Ages Swim 
I-30—Twirling Lessons 
i: 00—Close for supper 
! 00—Adult Swim Lessons 
r.Oft—Open: AU Ages Swim 

TLESDAY
f; Oft—Swim Team Workout 
*:00—Open: Red Cross Swim 
) 00—Red Cross Swim Lessons
1 :ft0—Synchronired Swimming 
1:00—Exceptional Chll. Swim 
j-Oft—Close for hinch
1-Oft—Open, All .Ages Swim 
S: 00—Close for supper 
S:0ft—Adult Swim l.esxons 
7 00—Open: All Ages Swrim 
B:00--Tramnl. for females 

WEDNESDAY 
7 0ft—.Swim Team Workout 
9:ftft—Open: Red Cross Swim 
0:ftft—Red Cross Swim lessons 
1;00—Synchronized .Swimming 
2:0ft—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open: All Ages Swim 
1:3ft—Twirling lessons 
5:00—Close for supper
6 00—Adult Swim Lessons
7 0ft—Open. .All .Ages Swim 
7:00—Round Dancers

THIRSDAY
7 Oft—Swim Team Workout
9 0ft--Open: Red Cross Swim 
0 Oft—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
100—SN-nchmoired Swimmmg
2 00—Close for lunch
1-00—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00—Close for supper
8 00—Adult Swim Les«ons 
7:00—Open: All Ages Swim
8 00—TrmpI for males

FRIDAY
7.00— Swim Team Workout
9 0ft—Open: Red Cross Swim
0 Oft—Red Cross Sw im Les.sons 
100—Svnchromzed Swimming 
2:00—Close for lunch
1 0ft—Open: All .Ages Swim 
1-30—T i l i n g  Lessons
5 0ft—Close for supper 
R Oft—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—Open- .All Ages Swim 

SATLRD.AY
7.00— Swim Team Workout 
9 00—Open
2 0ft—Close for lunch
1 0ft—Open; All Agss Swim 
5 Oft-Oose
7 30—Cabco Capers Sq. Dcr*.

Three U. S. universities hast 
an andowment of IlOO miUion or 
more; Columbia. Harvard and 
Yale universities.

The erowrn colony of British 
Guiana Is Great Britain's only 
colony in South America.

WEYE60TIT! 
THE SPECTACULAR

S H iR W IN -W lU IA m
A - lO O *  L A T K X  

H O U 8 K  P A I N T

8REATEST 
ADVANCE 

IN
SO YURS!

A  C H A A Q E  A C C O U N T

S h k r w im
W iLU A M S
SINUT OUAUTY SAINTt

119 R. C*yler 
MO 9-u a

FATHER'S DAY
w i t h  a  g i f t  f r o m  Z a le ^ s !

§
V

Gsnuipt bitek stir sippHIrs 
rsan's 14K ring with 2 d't- 
m on d*. $ 1 0 0

SILVER DOLLAR 
KEYCHAIN '

Swtak key siisle hat i0m
dollsr that spMa. $ 3 .5 0

KRCISLER 
BUTANE LIGHTER

Wodd’a flntsl butans Kfhtar, 
Kralfisr Cellbii. Rtgular 
S I9.98. Special $ 9 .8 8

STAINLESS 
AUTOMATIC BAYLOR

Automatic ttainlett ataet 17> 
J«wal Brdor it th«ek and 
watar-ratiitant* with Spaidsi 
TWIST-O-FLEX band

$ 2 9 .9 5
14K

Tie Tees

IDENTIFICATION 
BRACELET WATCH

ida"tif<abon braeaist waten 
taatiffts 17-jawai mcMamant 
and t'ivtr finiah e a tt ... 
haavy lesp braea'at Just
-------------^ -A *9 .9 5

a Ganuins Wsek tfar tapch'rs, 7 d'amondi in 14< mount''|.’ 
b Fivs damenda aeeant hanatomal/ ttyiad 14K nan t ring, ' ’ 
e D'Jt nrtivt 14< tatting suBpodt 7 round dmonat. , j 
d F na danord tat in 14< briijh fin.$n l4t< gnid . .
a HinOtont man’t r.rg w>th synthat c birtnjtona, 2 ip>#lt In 
t Han<jjoni q'jartz cattaya with 2 d'anondt in lOK go d nan a rinĝ  
g Ga"u'"t o«y* and 2 dlamondi accant lOK g; d nan t mit ai ring, 
h. Tarturad a«d ihmy \4K fancy wadding band, garland daa gn. .
|. 14K gold owi... Jada in 14K tire'a . B ack «tar saop*- Your'choice
k Ta'iorad unpiicity. smart naTow I4K gĉ d br.dagroow band....................
I Hand or hortat te tK m 14K gold with dianond.................Your choica

125 
125 
200 

.275  
$22.50 
I 39.95 
! 19.95 
$19.95 

9.95 
^9.95 

$22.50

NEW ULTRA-THIN 
BARON WATCH 

Man's atamlatt ttaal watse 
proof* Baron watch it ultra- 
thin, hat ono piaca cato and 
Spsidai Twiat-O-Floi band

$18.88^
I I I  L h
I i l L l i

JJ-  > .

'ptee/ .
S H E A F F E R

P E N
A N D

P E N C I L  S E T . . .  
Regularly $16 . . .

lilt CROSS PEN AND 
PEN aiSET

Aiaok taparod dotign, fold- 
fillod. RatraetsWd pdk>t
lodutihiHy gdt boaod.

Pse $ 7 . 0 0  
m $7.00^

-9;MVr»r

f t  ^

f w tf .’o wtnp yrt./ f. ,  . .;h rr  Humill 
<n- n' Sii(M lb qi.jlity I •>•1(111*’', 
I ' l i l c r  p»n 14n, itiamnnd'.hap< I 
p u ii'i S h ra fta r tha lines* rum#> m 
niitifiu tii'.truif.i’riti. .

HAMILTON WATCHES...SUPERB QUALITY AND VALUE

MAN’S
CALENDAR ELGIN

M an 's s u to m s te  wstorprodT 
Cigin, III duslity (dstunat. Im 
eluddd 1  w isdew  caionddr.

$ 3 9 . 9 5

d Man's I7'iawal automatic Hamilton, , ,All 
Stainittt ttaol watorproof* cata, twaap-tocend 
hand, ruggad aipani.on band, luminous dial, 
•nepiaca saamiott caao

3 4 8 “

b. Famoui Hamilten erthtmanthlp.. .  in thii 
fina 17-jtwol man's waiarproot* adlf-windmg 
watch, luminous dial, tipantlon band, awsop- 
aacotwl hand, ono-piKS taamtott cato.

158“
•dtoi

107 N. CuyUr

Z  A L E ’S
Op«n Thurs. Till 9 F.M.

9

lAYLOR 
OAY N DATE

diylor Oiym Olid. . .  Man's 
17-jtwol lutematic watch 
with Spoidal Twiit-0-FloK 
band. . .  watarprooT, shock 
ritiitani Tolls tha Day and 
Oitd at a glance.

$ 3 3 . 7 5

NO MONEY DOWN
CONVENIENT TERMS 

ARRANGED

M 0 4 - 3 3 7 7



Area Jaycee Tournament
Slated for Country Club

Young golfers from 12 Pan- ' l hi s  division will receive 
handle cities will compete Kri- trophies but will not go to state 
da\ at the Pampa Country Club The boy hitting the longest 
for places in the state Junior ball in a driving contest w ill al- 
Javcee golf tournament to be so be given a trophy. The first 
heW in Harlingen July 9-11. |contestant will tee off at 8 a m..

Defending s t a t e  champion with the 18-hole tournament 
James Herring of .Amarillo may proper to start after the driving 
enter the meet, according derby
to Tlie .\manllo Daily News I Contestants must fill out an 
He will be met by the best entry blank by noon Thursday, 
voting golfers in Pampa, Me- Pampans can register at the 
l.«an Shamrock. Canadian. Tul-, Youth Center. Smith's Quality 
la. Miami, Wellington, Mem- Shoes or the Country’ C l u b  
phis. Clarendon. White D e e r , Contestants from other cities 
and I/Cfors Jay Dunbar of can get information about en-
Memphis is the defending cham-,iering from their local Jaycees. 
pion of the Pamoa tournament, i'There is no entry fee.
Richard Ellis of Pampa was the The Pampa Jaycees are mak- 
runner-iip and also went to the-ing an attempt to get the state 
state tourney I tournament for the C o u n t r y

Winner in the stale touma- Club course next year, reports 
mgnt goes on to the national one Gary Griffin, tournament chair- 
In St Paul-Minneapolis Aug 2- man last year and in charge of
8 The tournament is sponsored publicity this year. j
by Pepsi Cola at all levels.

L

First, congratulations to Carol 
Belmont for placing second in 

ithe senior girls division of the 
State Junior Bowling Touma- 
|ment. That was a mighty pretty 
I trophy you brought home, Carol.
I ITie American Bowling Con
gress and the Women’s Interna
tional Bowling Congress are 
taking the kids under their 
wings this next year and 1 am

B o w lin g

I sure that there will be lots of

league but in a bowling clinic. 
It is still a thrill, that, first 200 
and then that first 500 and long 
after that, usually, a n y w a y ,  
that elusive 600.

Oh yes, and for you kids, I 
just received the results of the 
A J.B C. team event and of all 
things the listing went to 111th 
place with a team score of 2833. 
What do you suppose our best

. f̂un in store for our young bowl- 
,ers. Ronnie Parsley of the Par- 
jsley clan came up with a nice 
164 game and Larry Akers post-

Junior team score was? Y o u
guessed it, 2832.

Myron Aftergut, Max Barn
hill, Tommy Johnson, K e i t h  
McCann, and Ralph King plac-

y
ed a 445 series in the opener of ed 112th, out of thousands of 
a bantam league. Such names!teams so we are pretty proud

Boys who will not be 18 before 
■Aug 15 are eligible Those 
who have competed in a toiima- 
ment of any kind will be enter
ed in the open division; those 
who have not will be placed in 
the novice class Both divisions 
send representatives to the state 
finals

Tliere heve been two changes 
In the novice class since last 
year's tournament. Then, any 
bos’ who had not won a tour
nament was entered as a 
novice This year the division is 
restricted to those who have 
nc5er competed in a tourna
ment

In Pampa only, the novice 
class will have two divisions

Non-Seed 
Is British 
Champion

(iK T T IN G  RH AD Y —  Four of Pampa’s best young golf- 
ers discus.s ways of beating out James Herring for the 
Regional Jayi'ee golf title Friday. Heiring, of Amarillo, is

the defending state Jaycee cliampion. From left to right 
are Skip Warren, Richard Ellis, Grover Heiskell and 
Charles McKinney.

you never did see in these sum
mer leagues, Misfits, Out Casts, 
Beatties, Lady Bugs Rag Dolls, 

:you name it, we’va got it. 
What’s in a name, nothing ex
cept that Don Carter has just 
signed a neat little contract for 

I over one million dollars. i
Speaking of names, this one is | 

! familiar, Mary Ray setting an 
I average of 182 and maintaining! 
it, too. Hope it lasts and lasts I 
and lasts. Oran Skinner show-1 
ed a little of his old time form 
by bowling a nice 567 and re
peating immediately after in a 
makeup with a 575. It seems 
there is always a newsworthy

of them too.
That’s all for this week. I am 

sure ru  have a lot of good 
things again next week.

Carol Mann Snatches 
Lead in Lady Carling

If-

I >

CANTON, hngiand (UPD—
I'nseeded Gordon Clark of Eng-1 __
land won the British amateur ELI.ICOTT CITY. Md. (U P D , seventh place 
golf championship Saturday -  I ^ a l  favorite Carol Mann | lynn Smith at 148. 
when he beat defending cham-1 fired an even-par

rs

i* - •
lie with Mari- ■
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Rebels 
And Colts 
In Action

■-J

Barring more rain both tha 
Rebels and Colts will play to
day, the Rebs in Perryton in aitem from the singles No / v ^  p̂ ilts her.

big games this week—that is if „ __ ^ __ _ _____ ,___

70 Satur- i Miss Haynie and Betsy, • —
pion Michael Lunt on the 39th'day to lead the Lady Carling Rawls. wHo f^ l to a 147 after |

In Buick Open
match in tournament history. ..

I A six-foot birdie putt clinched! with a two-over-par total of 142. 1 ting. . .  ,
the upset victory for Clark, a' ^'is® Mann, who won the I Mi.ss Mann, In her fourth 

based on age The actual divid- drapery store owner ’ R^o^acola Open that started year on the tour, presently
Ing line will be drawn after en- Newcastle and cost Lunt women golfers’ 1964 tour ranks 10th among the pros in
tries are in and the number and ‘ jq become only the won a tournament money winnmgs with an official
ages of entrants are known.;,__tn u.in the then, powered her way to total of almost 83,500.

1 don’t mention Jim Herring’s 
236 and 614 series—but rather 
it is the closeness of the lead
ers; 59. .58, 56. 55, 54, 54. 54. 
points makes this one anybody’s 
ball game. Then Lonnie Har
mon scaring the boys off in a 

I pot game with a little 257. I pro
mised M a r g a r e t  Jones I 
wouldn’t mention her scores so, 
OK. I won’t.

Thanks also to ner improved

at 3 p.m. against Umbarger in a 
Tri-State League game.

The Colts were scheduled to 
play Stinnett here last night.

Rebel manager Harold Greg
ory said yesterday he would 
start either Bud Hammons or 
Carl Harnsberger against Per
ryton in search of the Rebs* 
fourth straight league win. Pam
pa beat Perryton 18-3 in Opti
mist Park June 6.

Tom Glover was scheduled to
technique Doris Been had a 91.|,tart Jerry Glover against .Stin- 
Congratulations, also to J i m | nett last night and Mike Clark 
Adkins keeping his a v e r a g e  against Umbarger this after
close to that 200 mark and Den- noon.

The winner and runner - up in I fourth player ever to win
the front as first-round leader

Bing Gives Trip
title two years in a row. The, , c  _-i.
last man to accompUsh this I Sandra Hayne of Fort Worth., 
feat was Lawson Little of the Tex . soared s «  strokes over 
United States in 1934-35 »  /e. and dropped

About 500 people viewed the' b^k  into a third-place tie at 
match at the ^854-yard, par -7111̂ 6 with Kathy Whitworth.

wit-; Clifford Ann Creed of Alexan-

BABE RUTH 
LEAGUE

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UPI Sports Writer les

GRAND BLANC. Mich. (U PI) But while Lema lost one shot
j -  Tony ^ m a  battled *"<l'to par on the back nine. Fin- 
ipressure Saturday for a 35-37— ; ^
'72 which swept him into the fi- sterwald made a fantastic 

The First National Bank ral-'na' round of the Buick Open^charge toward the head end. 
lied in a big way to beat P'an- championship with a mere' He canned a 15-footer on the

who w as in a four- maneuvered' two-shot iead

The Colt games will begin atnis Huntley, a team mate reach-
which seemed to kill his chanc- lag for a 200 average, too. We 3 p.m. starting today, instead of

have a Georgia Hite and a Clara, at 2 as in the past, Glover said. 
Kite bowling in the s a m e  
league. Should have been on the 
same team.

It’s nice to see Floyd Cockrell 
back bowling after a couple 
years absence.

over onrushing m b for a birdie birdied the * ****,iiin  lor a oiruie, oiraieo me t^wlers this summer

Tournament next January 
Amateurs from six

encompassing the 50 states will second shots and they putted three 
match their golf game against poorly. Mann.
Bing's for a spot in the final _Gne of the offiewh ^ f the, \jickey Wright,

342-yard par-four 12th by hitting but from all the new couples

PEBBLE B E A C H .  Calif
(NE.Ai — The object is to “ Beat Ganton course, and they 
Bmg ' for a trip to the 24th an-|nessed one of the poorest final-s dria. La.
nual Bing Crosby Pro - Am in recent memory. Both men way tie Tor fourth place at •!'<’ Jhe ra[n” just"righV to teat" IdeaU

^  The^ dr°ives**^Umid **wtth'^t^^ to*lhe''ronnerup'^sl"^ Friday night. . . . .  ! Lema finished the third round I the flag with his approach and and people our local bowling as-
regions their drives, timid with their rnoved up to the ninnerup sl^^, behind to with a nine-under-par total of then eagled the l^h  On this sociaUons should get off to a

tie the Bankers at 4-4 and  ̂ to 207 at long and nigged Warwick 507.yard, par-five hole, he record number of members this
go ahead at 9-8 but the F irst j Hills Golf Club, but Master-; icnocked his four wood sec-1 year, and by the way, that long

year s ;National men scored six runs,wald threw a five-under-par 3l!ond shot seven feet from the awaited association year book

strokes behind

last, ,  , M P n if Piiih  nf -----------  . .  ,  ------- -----------------  --------  — ■------—  . -----------  -..w ... r —  — ' uiiu siiui seven leei iro m  m e aw auea associnuon ye a r ouua
r  S. *Andr.t. « .  0 » .  m. b . <«,. p-tty . « » .  .ccord-Ariz. The amateur with 
lowest gross score and 10 w 
scorers in each of three handi
cap divisions will then qualify 
for a trip to Pebble Beach.

rews, the ruling body of perennial pre-tournament favor- 
golf, admitted sadly; " I  jte, is six strokes back, in a

LITTLE
t h e  St Andrew 

British
am afraid our final is never 
the same without an American 
playing in it. There was no 

or

th ethe game out of reach. 69 to move within two strokes iy*rd 14th. he wedged to within ing to De Way Cudney,
The Cornutt boys did t he .  of tema. jsix feet and ran it down to get mew secretary,

most damage to Fannon, which, gj^rting the third round. I back five shots from par on ' I almost forgot to mention
Nell Rankin’s first 200. not inwas knocked out of sole posses- three-shot lead on!four holes.

___- - ______  Sion of first place by the loss.
Golfers will have six weeks — tension or atmosphere jjn , (he winning pitcher as -  ® "  j i*aH nv^r

July 11 to August 30 — to quali-i''***’ . Englishmen playing ■ p  a I Q  he struck out eight and gave u p ij. “
fy and Crosby will play h i s there was last year at St. 1 six hits. Doc tripled in the go-! '
round at the Wilshire Countn '‘ hon the e n t i r e ;  ahead run in the big sixth. ' ®ut then, after an outgoing
Club in Los Angeles after ( h e ' 55alker Cup team; Jolinny Carter of Cabot pitch-1 Fannon used four pitchers b u t!^ ’ " ’'fb a double bogey six on 
contest ends. was beaten before the final. ^d the seasons first no-h it'A lvin  Achord, who walked three fb® ninth, Finsterwald made

"M v usual eame at Wilshire L, “  Walker .game Friday night as he shut and gave up two hits, was the bis big run
is around 78’’ Crosbv said °f 'be leading out Celanese 5-0, in the Eastern loser. ■ When it was over, he faced

'US. amateurs did not make L e a g u e .  Hi • Land Pharma-1 Kist came from behind twice the final round only two behind

Now we have 
the finest 
precision quality 
stainless steel 
razor blade..

ssr

Limited supply.̂
RICHARD DRUG

J » »  T * « Uy — Sy ne ny m 
far Orufi

II N. Cayler .MO 5-5747

“ With my current handirao off . i-e  a g u e ni - i>anu rnarma-1 Kist came from behind twice me iinai rouna oniy two oemna ,
seven that gives me a net 71 to^Britaim Bob Sweeny ,cy teat Coronado Inn 10-3 in the to edge Ideal in a battle fori Lema. with Rudolph shooting a

. f o r

Q U i E '

. c o m f o r t

7

r get the 
: F u U -P & W K R E D

riedrich
r  room air conditioner 
r  with

j Smooth operation . . . solid 
'tonslruction ... ' superior instal- 
Hition All three help keep a 
;rooffl air conditioner fuiet — 
•and all three are built into 
rfriedrich.
* litfea to a Friidrich in our 
ihowrooffl.

Molcolm HinkU
Inoorporwfed 

-  Meekaalral Coatrartors 
N. Hobart MO 4-7421

of Palm Beach. Fla., the last;first Northern League game for first place as both managers'68-70-73 for 211 which left him 
survivor of the 31-man U S del-'both teams and Lone Star teat made Casey Stengel look unim-|four behind the pacemaker.

or
and

egation, was beaten in Friday’s Hardin - Roth in the 
quarter-finals

Industrial
M a l l

,, „  Western aginative | That set up what appeared to '
, •^^gue I Ideal took a 4-1 lead in the be a three-man race in Sun-,

The Eastern teague game inning but Kist edged in | day’s final round. Because 
;was scoreless until Cabot push-' ^  with three runs in the Charley Sifford, Harold Kneece j
' ed across two runs in the fourth fourth. gpd Don January all were tied
inning. Ideal had a man on t h i r d  for fourth at 214, seven shots

Fine defensive nlav bv Cabot ‘ *'®!off the lead.r me aetensive piay ny i  aooi

t>n,e and Kist manager'
Weatherred Humble used a ^  strikeouts he turn-, ^(g„ Slammin Sammy Snead u s^

big Lcond mning to wallop the , “ P ' second "ttme'"in fir S '  a i - s l
Jaycees 12-1 at Uons Park Fri-| ‘ be losing pitcher, j game until it was wdshed out. m  ?n the A t e d
day night and Miami rallied to' Hi-Land turned three hits into; The umpires halted the ga m e i,^  ____ _____, __
teat Cabot in Miami. Rain end-;‘®" P^^^ber Doug:for about IS- minutes but (b e ' toe department, Phil Rodgers,

ed Uie P ™ n h ^  PackVng - AlU! Tbo«‘ >P*‘’n bis first victory j rain let up and Ideal Promptly 
Stars game before it went far Thompson struck out ten and took over a 6-5 lead while Hay- 1

official “ Penough to become an ______
game. I  David Irwin was the loser for ." ’ *"®*®r Vern Roper tried

Humble put together t h r e e '  Coronado Inn although he gave | ^P
singles, two walks, two doubles j up just one hit. He was relieved "*
and two home runs to score by Jones in the top of t h e  
eight times in the second Inning, third.
and break the game open Wea-^ Hi-Land’s Teddv Knight had 
therred also scored at least a (^^ for four, including a home

nes continued to stall and Ideal *‘ ®rted, chopped himself out
41-43—84 for 225.toi

run in each of the other three run with two men on base. Be-
innings Don Bigham and E-lsides pitching in relief
C„.r.U Hu.bl.A

At 215. one under par for the' 
Then Kist came back w 11 h ' <Bstance. came Bob Panasiuk | 

four runs in the bottom of the' '* ‘̂ b • Ken Venturi with i
fifth as the rain came down in | * ''^bile Dolan joined them j 
increasing quantities. Haynes j " ’“ b * 74. 
had catcher Steve Williams' At 216 came Art Wall, Bob , 
purposely struck out to end the' Charles, Bob Goalby, J e r r y !  
frame and the umps again de-1 PlRman, and Canada’s Al Bald- j

‘  0 r j layed play. ”  1 ing. but the rest of the field ob-

attack with home runs 1 f^ura't t e E .............
Delbert Daniels tossed a two-! , c. 1 j i w n 'f**,"’ bnd bis boys out in |

hitter to gain the victory. Ben' Lone SUr played errorless ball | it in a pepper game. He wasn’t 
Sparks went all the way for the *" ‘ b« *nd converted Har- j able to convince the umpires It
Jaycees to take the loss. |din-Roth errors into 11 runs to'wasn’t raining, however, a n d

Cabot pitcher Nelson Kitchens victory, | the game ended there,
got wild in the fifth inning and! Edmondson was the winning; Rick Foster was the winning 
walked seven men. Miami add-; Pitcher as he struck out eight j pitcher, Johnny Marsh the los- 
ed two hits and a sacrifice to I ‘ 'vo hits. He also 1 i*i8
score six runs and break a 1-1 ! ‘ b« game’s hitters w i t h

three hits in four at bats. Wash-tie
Larry Rider gave up eight hits ' 

to Kitchens’ three but gained 
the victory. Kitchens, the loser, I
walked 11 compared to Rider’s '*
, I Northern League. Your Laun-four ' ■ • _  . -  . . 'r r

Ideal and the Bank break a 
tie for fifth tomorrow at 5:30 
and Fannon seeks to move back' 
Into undisputed first p l a c e  
against Cree in the nightcap.

THE STANDINGS , 
W L Pet. I 
5 3 .625

Finsterwarld was the victim < 
of extreme hard luck on the 
ninth hole, when he hit his 
drive into a one-time sand trap 
over which grass had b e e n  
planted. He played a provision
al ball, but it was ruled that 
the ground was not under re
pair and he had to suffer a 
double bogey six for an out 38̂

play Cabot at 7 and the A 11- 
Stars take on the Jaycees at 9. 

Sunday the league’s all • star

Team

TN ^ »* 1 u 4 II wi p’*y‘  R“ ‘̂ i" R®''*'' I *t|Kist
-^esday Miami hosts Humble : 7.30, craU plays Hi-Land at I Lions 

and, at Lions Park, the Packers 5.3Q y, McCathern | K*nnon
tries Coronado Inn at 7:30 .in i Hardware 
Park II. Ideal

— - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^  I  Bank
team will play the F a b u 1 0 u s | ̂ a m e  ’S THE SA.ME | Cree
Five from ArUngton. Tex., in ai 'Enco
benefit game at Optimist Park. CHICAGO (UPI) — Baseball!

STANDINGS jfans are w'aiting for the dav, ROMANCE
L pet. when Billy Williams t h r o w s 'Team W

Humble 4
Miami 3
Packers 2
All-Stars 1
Cabot 1
Jaycees 0

1.000 Billy Williams out of a game. 
.750! It could happen. There's a Na- 
.667|tiunai League umpire named 
.333! Billy Williams and a Chicago 
.250 j Cubs outfielder with the same 
.000; name.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  One of 
baseball’s top romances was 
that of Yankee pitcher Vernon 
(Lefty) Gomez and musical 
comedy star June O’Dea, who 
were married Feb. 36, 1933. |

E. L  ''Smile/'
Henderson 
419 E. Poster 

MO 4-2948

r m / i ( t o o  • • • •

June 21st is his day . .  you can help make it a great day. Let us help you. 

You’ll find many ideas among our big selections. Just to mention a few . . ,

Floor Shoe Buffer
Battery Operated

Single 8 ”

Double 1 0 "

Electric Back 
Scra+cher

Complete
With
Batteries

195

Ties

Spiort Shirts

Suits

O  Sport Coats

Hots

Esquire Socks

Alligator Belts

Hundreds of other Items too numerous 

to list, all beautifully gift wrapped free.

^eaJth^ %en)s IDea/i
,  PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE
COMBS-WORLEY BIOG.* Ph. MO 4-2I4I PAMPA TEXAS

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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Phils Still Lead , 
Y a n k s  Bop S o x

PHILADELPHIA (UPD—Jim 
Bunning hurled a brilliant five- 
hitter as he outpitched former 
Detroit teammate Frank Lary 
Saturday to lead the Phillies to 
an 8-2 victory over the New 
York Mets and preserve their 
grip on the National League 
lead.

Bunning kept the Mets under 
control except for home run 
balls he served to Ron Hunt in 
the first and Jim Hickman in 
the sixth. He permitted three 
other harmless singles and did 
not walk a man. The Mets 
failed to advance any of their

runners to second base and 
had one man left on base, the 
others erased in double plays.

-  t h e ®;,

Richey's
Victory
Decisive

57TH
Y E A R
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Angel String Cut
DETROIT (UPD—The De

troit Tigers Saturday snapped 
a four-game Los Angeles win
ning streak by pounding four 
pitchers for 14 hits in dumping 
the Angeles, 8-S.

Red Sox Top Birds
BOSTON (UPD — Boston 

righthander Earl Wilson 
stopped Baltimore on five hits 
Saturday while the Red Sox 
pounded Oriole rookie Wally 
Bunker for a 8-2 victory.

Bucs Topple Cubs
CHICAGO (UPD -  The 

Pittsburgh Pirates staked vet
eran righthander Vernon Law 
to an early 7-2 lead Saturday, 
but he faltered and needed re
lief before the Chicago Cubs 
were subdued, 10 to 7.

McGoho Wins First
CLEVELAND (UPD— The 

Kansas City A’s used a two-run 
homer by Bill Bryan, eight 
bases on balls, and John 
Wyatt’s strong relief pitching 
Saturday to score their first 
victory under new manager 
Mel McGaha, 5-4, over the 
Cleveland Indians.

Chisox on Skids
NEW YORK (UPD — Re

liever Bill Stafford pitched one- 
hit ball over 4 1-3 innings Sat
urday to lead the New York 
Yankees to a ^3 comeback vic
tory over the Chicago White 
Sox.

Pete Mlkkelsen was called on 
to get the final two outs of the 
game, however, after Stafford 
yielded his first hit to Tom Me- 
Craw with one man out in the 
ninth. Stafford, who gained his 
third victory without a defeat, 
gave up only two walks, one of 
them in the ninth.

By United Press International 
American League

W. L. Pet. GB
Chicago 31 18 .633 ...
Baltimore 32 21 .604 1
New York 30 21 .588 2
Minnesota 30 26 .536 4V4
Cleveland 27 25 .519 54
Boston 29 27 .518 54
Detroit 23 29 .442 94
Washington 26 33 .441 10
Los Angeles 24 34 .414 114
Kansas City 18 36 .333 154

Saturday’s Results 
iNew York 6 Chicago 3 
Detroit 8 Los Angeles 5 
'Kansas City 5 Cleveland 4 
Washington 4 Minnesota 2 
Boston 6 Baltimore 2 

Sunday's Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at New York, 2 — 

Peters (7-2) and Pizarro (7-2) 
vs. Daley (1-2) and Sheldon 
(0-0).

Monday's Games 
Minnesota at Cleveland, night 
Los Angeles at Wash., night 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
National League

W. L. Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 30 21 .588 ...
San Fran 32 23 .582 ...
Cincinnati 30 24 .556 14
Pittsburgh 29 26 .527 3
Milwaukee 28 28 .500 44
Los Angeles 28 28 .500 44
St. Louis 28 29 .491 5

.Chicago 26 27 .491 5
Houston 26 32 .488 74
iNew York 19 38 .333 14 

Saturday’s Results 
Philadelphia 8 New York 2 - 
Pittsburgh 10 Chicago 7 
Los Angeles 3 St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 6 Milwaukee 4 

Sunday’s Probable Pitchers 
CincinnaH at San Francisco— 

OToole (5-2) vs. Herbel (3-2). 
j Pittsburgh at Chicago (2)— 
I Gibbon (3-2) and Blass (3-2)’ vs 
I Ellsworth (7-5) and Slaughter
I (2-1)

Milwaukee at Los Angeles (2) 
'—Cloninger (4-5) and Sadowski 
'(2-6) vs Willhite (2-3) and Reed

L IT T L E  MISS M O FFITT*—  Billie Jean Moffit, now 
America’s top-ranked player, reaches for a ball in her 
Wlghtman (jup match Friday. She wil soon seek to 
regain the Wimbledon title she lost last year to Margaret 
Smith of Australia.

Panhandle Outdoor Life

(04)1
New York at Philadelphia (2) 

—Cisco (3-61 and Fisher (4-4i 
or Jackson (3-81 vs. Short (4-3) 
and Mahaffey (5-2).

St. I.ouis at Houston (night) 
—Gibson (5-3) vs. Farrell (9-1).

'f f

FUN in the ROCKIES
TEXAS

8 - D A Y  All-Expense
to

PACKA G E VA CA TIO N

C O L O R A D O
Including round trip In alr- 
cenditianed, racllnlng-teal 
chair cars, maalc, sightsaaing 
taurs, hatals and chaica tichat 
ta Cantral City Opara . . . Pram Amarilla

Sm  your Fort Worth ind Dtnvor TKkit AgMit or ioverito Trml Agont 
lor cemplett detiils about these special Torn . .  or ask far U||oi- 
tions about individual vacation tows tnywhoro io turiingtoo'i Woatow 
Jfacationland . .  or marl IN caupon bdow.

RIOUCIO FAMILY FARK
MONDAVI, TUISOAYi, WIONISOAYf, THURIOAVf

Builington
Rduib I?

t. nor M. RiMtti. acMfct etumair aa*m 
rroar wonTH a id ocnvm aaiLWAV 
701 roar wokth cluo ■uiLMna, rear waarw a. rtxAa 

m«K InfarmtHMi ■h««t Q  C»l cri a» a-a« r T m r, «r 
□  sn tn#*Mut4 Irtp »«

A944

era-

By STARKEY WHITEHORN
Quail census numbers have 

been received for many of the 
northern counties of the Pan
handle. The population Is down 
considerably throughout the en
tire area, with the possible ex
ception of Oldham County.

Lake Black, Game Warden 
at Amarillo, tabulated > only 5 1 
bobwhites and 1 blue quail in ; 
Potter County. Stanley Bnxdcs 
at Vega. Oldham County, tal-| 
lied 19 blues and 5 bobs along! 
his route. The highest number! 
reported was from W a r d e n  
Carl Carter at Clarendon, who 

' recorded 76 bobs In D o n l e y  
County, and the next highest 

' from Jack Bumis at Childress, i 
who noted 54 bobs and o n e  

I blue in that area. Warden Stan
ley McDonough at Canyon re-i 
corded 7 bobs and 3 blues In I 
Randall County. I

The lowest number reported 
was from Hemphill C o u n t y .  
Game Warden P. D. Moeeley re
corded only 2 quail tai t h a t  
county; however, the tally sheet 
did show two prairie chickens 
seen and two pheasants heard. 
Coming up the river from Ca
nadian to Roberts County, Jack 
Woodford reported 17 bobs 
along his route, together with 4 
blues and 2 pheasants. James 
Pratt, at Perryton. recorded 5 

I bobs on the Wolf Creek check, 
'•while Calvin Tow at Dalhart 
heard II blues and 7 pheasants 
in the Dslham County area.

Childress Dewa
In (the past, the quail count 

has been more than 200 in the 
Childress area The number 
now is less than half of t ha t .  
Bobwhites have a habit of 
bouncing back from extreme 
lows in Dopulation, and t h e y  
very well could do that t h i s  
summer if the rains continue to 
fall regularly during the nest
ing season.

The record from (George Parr 
In Wheeler County hasn’t been 
receiver!. Word was that some 
of the roarls along the route 
there were washed out. Juite 9 
will mark the next quail count, 
to be followed by one on June 
23. one July 7. and the last one 
July 21 "Hie first count reveal
ed that there are far m o r e  
bird! in the Clarendon and Chil
dress area than the northern 
part of the state.

Both deer and antelope fawns 
should begin to show up almost 
any time now In both species, 
the mother usually beds down 
her voung while feeding. These 
small. Jackrabbit-sized young 
might seem deserted buf it is 
better to let the mother decide 
that. Every few years someone 
will capture a dMr or anteloi>e 
and declare that he rescued it. 
That is anyone’s provilege. Just 
at Is the privilege of breaking 
other laws. It is strictly against 
the law to keep in captivity 
young wiki deer and antelope 
The penalty Is a minimum of 
1.50.00 and a maximum of |200 - 
00. plus court costs.

It is also contrary to the sta-

WIMBLEDON. England (UPD 
— The United States won the 
Wightman Cup tennis matches 
against Britain for the fourth 
straight time, and 30th time in 
36 tries, when poker-faced 
Nancy Richey of Dallas, Texas, 
upset British ace Ann Haydon 
Jones, 7-5, 11-9, Saturday in the I 
clinching match.

The triumph by the 21-year- 
old Miss Richey, who refused to 
let a two-hour and 20-minute in
terruption by rain during the 
second set rattle her p p i s e, 
gave the It S. team an unbeat
able 4-1 lead in the seven-match 
series.

Miss Richey Methodical

The last two matches, which 
had been scheduled Saturday,: 
were rescheduled for Sunday 
because of the long delay. Rut 
wins by Miss Richey and Car
ole Caldwell of Santa Monica. 
Calif., in the two matches that 
were played made the remain
ing ones meaningless.

With the U S girls needing 
only a split in the four match
es* Miss Caldwell opened the

tutes to destroy nests or eggsj'^^y
of wild birds. The law reads asi®''**’ Eli^-*beth Starkie in a 
follows; “ It shall be unlawful: filled with errors by 
for any person to destroy o r ]^ ** ’ girls, 
take the nest. eggs, or young of| Nothing bothered Miss Rich-, 
any wild gam# bird, w i I d ley, however, as she methodical- 
bird. or wild fowl, protected by | ly cut down the left-h a n d # d 
this chapter, except as provided I Mrs. Jones, who only Friday! 
herein Any person violating any I was upset by Billie Jean Mof- 
provision of this article shall be ntt of Long Beach, Calif. Missj 
deemed guilty of a misdeamean-1 Richey won the first set handi- 
or, and upon conviction shall be jy ,nd was leading 3-1 in tl\e 
fined In any sum not less than second when the rains came 
ten ($10 001 Dollars nor morei Many of the crowd of 4,000 
than One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-i stayed on until play was re-
lars. sumed.

Mrs. Jones fought back to| 
make It 5-5 in the 10th game 
and the two girls settled down

Exotics From Hatchery

The state game bird hatchery, 
reports the Parks and Wildlife, , . . ,
Department, is producing a sat- a precision due . 
isfactorv number of e x o t i c  Ipsets Timing
game bird off spring. Both the! *head 5-4
gray francolln, an import from i* "“  serving for the match iii 
India, and the French red-1 e g-U»^ game when a roar of 
ged partridge from Europe are, l»ughter from the crowd in the 
being raised and released on an, *** '*  b«hlnd her appeared to 
experimental basis in s e l e c t ;  her timing, 
areas compatible with t he ,  She was down 30-40 and then 
bird’s native habitat. , missed her first service. She

. . .  . . . .  Host the game and a chance to
U test compiled figures show „ ^ ly  on the

hat five states have r a i s e d  ^  T,^ere was no Indlca- 
11,082 g r ^  fruc^lns, I * h laughter.

Miss Richey finally broke 
through the British girl’s service

e ^ . ^oducUon was a
able T7 eggs per hen with good I c o u l d

«ven at 5-5 and after she
jed 5.223 red-legged partridg^ j^roke me.’ ’ said Miss Richey.Jim ',5‘ JL *'* ’*̂ .’ The partisan crowd did not up-

Gray francolin releases were cause 1 was cold.’ ’ 
begun in Texas In 1956 when 20 

: wild-trapped birds were releas-|
ed In Armstrong County. In ,

j 1959, 270 wild-trapped b i r d s !
were relea.sed in McC u l l o c h !  W A S H I N G T O N  (UPD 
County. In 1963 farm - raised' —Claude Osteen allowed 10 hits 
francolins from Tyler were re-'but pitched all the way Satur- 
leased in the same county, and day to give the Washington

: this year 246 more were added Senators a 4-2 victory over the
Ranchers in the area report see- Minnesota Twins. It was his 
ing broods of young birds which fifth win and fifth complete 
is cause for hope that the birds of the season.

I are adapting to their new habU chuck Hinton drove in what
proved to be the winning run 

' A total of 7(H red-legged part- m the sixth Inning with a sln- 
rldge were relea.sed in Lamar Rle to right-center, which 

i County in 1961 and 1962 In 1963 brought home Ed Brinkman 
there were 806 released In La-1 who had singled and moved to 
vaca County, and an additional third on Don Zimmer’s single. 

131 In Fayette County. This year

Sons Edge Twins

ISO additional partridges were 
delivered to the above counties, 

i Young birds, in most of the re- 
, lease areas, have been noted by 
' observers.

Read tha Newt OaMifiMi Ada

Bowling

Gays and Dolls League
First Placer Team No 8 
Hi Team Game; Team No. 8. 

675
Hi Team Series: Team No. 

8. 1925

Hi Ind. Game: Men — II 
Prince, 221; Women. — M 
Jameson, 161
I Hi Ind .Series; Men — Dar
rel Ijiine, 581; Women — Hel- 
len Lain#, 468

Uhlmann & Co.
Member of New York Stock Exchonge

and other principal Exchang;es, maintains a tales 
office for your convenience at 

.108 N. RosaeB Pampo, Texas

Stock Informotion ond Quotes 
New York Stock Ticker 

Dow Jones News Service
A ii i .  Hnlhuid MO < 8887

VAC-PAC
Vacation Pack

No need to miss a single day 
of Top o’ Texas and local 
news. Our special VAC-PAC 
saves your papers while you 
are gone — and your carrier 
will deliver them to your door 
when you return.

Be sure to ask your carrier 
boy or call MO 4-2525 before 
you leave!

G h t  p d m p a  O a i iy  N chib

PHONE
4 - 7 4 0 1

i '* '

WE WANT YOUR 
CAR-SERVJCING 

BUSINESS

Vii 
* 4  <•

\i.

SHOP AT WARD'S FOR  
ONE-STOP CA R  SERVICE

Whatever you need for your ear 

you’ll find at Wards: replacement 

.parta, expert inttallation and service 

work. If you like to save money and 

get good old-faAhkmrd friendly service 

. . .  shop at Ward.s.

C O R O N A D O  CEN TER
H .W e  use the latest equipment and 
facilities to better service your care

0  We sell Riverside qtwlity car parts 
and tires . . . made better yet cost leas

O  Our trained meehanios expertly 
service your car to your satisfaction 
. . .  all parts and Uhor must meet 
with your approval —  it’s guaranteed

9  .Arrange for service at your con
venience . . .  phone or stop in

Precision 
Wheel 

Balancing
1  50 per wheel

Yes, You Do Save Money UTien we] 

Balance your wheels. It lenghten* tire 

life, saves on front end Repairs, makes 

for safer driving and .smooths the ride.

HAVE YOUR WHEELS 
CHECKED BEFORE YOU 

START THAT VACATION

FORtc,

ICUFf Ff Alignment
Special Price

Shelly Downs (Pictured at left) will 
give your car the best of wheel align
ment •ervii'e In town. He will che<-k 
your alignment FRFJ'] on the scuff 
gauge and advise you expertly on your 
front end needs. Shelly has over 12 j 
years exjierience and invites all his 
friends out to Ward’s for the best In 1 
car care.

sT

(IMMCO
W O R LD

Complete
Brake

Service
l 8 8  R t l in a

Brakof

FORD
CHEV.

ij a b o r
O N LY

Shelly Downs (left) Mechanic, an(j| 
Dick Burkhart, .Service manager will 
adjust your brakes, rcline, or replace 
as needed after thoroughly in.specting 
your car. Both men have been trained 
on propei brake servicing.

6 rV ’ L. 8 (  Y L

The latest In quality ^uipment Is 
used at Ward’s to give your car 
the finest care. Parts and timing 
tested and cleaned for your sum
mer driving.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS AT WARDS

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT 8 A X . DAILY
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SCD News
By ARNEAL SCOTT 

Harris King of McLean re
ported that the fO acres of na
tive grass he seeded this year 
has come up to an excellent 
stand of grass on his farm north 
of Manreed. He seeded 71 acres 
this >ear. Taylor Is irrigating 
56 acres of the seeded grass. 
The recent regular rainfall has 
been ideal for grass seedlings

Many landowners and opera
tors practice some native grass 
deferment each year. G r a s s  
that is rested during the sum
mer produces cured forage that 
can be used by livestock during 
cold winter months when there 
Is a shortage of dry’ feed. Milton 
Carpenter Stan Friend. Harvey 
Hudgins, Mrs. J. B. Noel, James 
Cliett and Billy Davis are some 
of the ranchers that plan sum
mer deferment In their annual 
grazing programs. Most ranch 
units can be managed so that 
one or more pastures can be de
ferred each summer. Pastures 
that are rested through a 3 to 6 
months period will improve in 
range condition and plant vigor, 
which will result in an over
all increase in range production.

Billy Davis, Johnny H i n e s ,  
I.eslie Webb. Harvey Hudgins,, 
J D. Fish and John B. Rice did

(
PEST TRIl-MPHS — Alfalfa 
weevil, above, new in Illinois 
this year, has spread to 10 
of the state’s southern coun
ties. Infestation is extremely 
difficult to ffght

By FOSTER WHALEY ~| 
Gray County Agent 

Raymond Darsey was by my 
office last week and the ques
tion came up regarding th e  
speed limit for pickup trucks. 
The last legislature raised the

required for governmentthat 
loan.

W'heat prices are at $1.45 per
cu. for No. 1 wheat. There 
have been no reports on pro
tein and sedimentation as of yet. 
Galmore reports one inch mols-

speed limits of passenger cars ture with last Wdnesday’s rain, 
and certain other vehicles from' k . L. Nickel, from Heaton 
55 at night and 60 day to 65 Switch, Trans-Con Grain reports 
night and 70 day, | yields running from 6-19.5 by.

Quite a number of pickup own-P**" Phlloott was pe
ers are not aware of t h i s. I Ported to have made just under, 
There hasn’t been a lot of pub-120 bu. per acre. ‘  I
licity given the fact. It is fo r ' Rainfall at that station was an j'
this reason that I am mention-; , '
ing the matter. I  Irvin Cole reports making 12,

^  ,  .  . . .  ,  i b u .  per acre on a quarter sec-|
The farni trailer law was a l-,^ j^  ^  p i

so changed. This law requires; p^ss made between 12,
that farm trailers and semi-'

approximately 4,000 acres of 
brush control work this year. 
They sprayed sandage and shin- 
nery oak brush which will re
duce plant competition and give 
the better grasses a chance to 
grow. Deferred grazing is rec
ommended for 3 to 6 months 
following brush control.

The Gray County Soil Conser
vation District has a two yard 
carryall available for farmers 
and ranchers in Gray County. 
Curtis Schaffer, Elmer B a 1 c h 
Sailor Bros, and Gray Bros, 
have used the carryall. They 
highly recommend it for most 
earth moving projects.

[trailers with 
14,000 pounds 
ing 10,000 pounds) be registered 
with the county tax assessor-col- 

I lector, and farmers must secure 
a special farm trailer

and 13 bu. on a farm In the
a gross weight of KingsmiU vicinity, 
(but not exceed- _____

4-H News
By .TERRY HARLAND 

A new 4-H club in the La- 
, , , , ]  mar 5*chool district is in the pro-

I plate for an annual fee of $5 00. being organized. Anyone
I Farm trailers and semi-trail-1 jiving in this area that is inter- 
ers up to 4,000 pounds gross ju joining, contact Mrs.

: weight do not have to secure a ; py,,* or Mrs. G l e n
farm license plate There are no jbe organizational leaders, 
brake requirements up to 10,000 Several 4-H club members are 
I pounds gross weight. doing excellent work with their
I There are certain lighting re-: pgttle projects. Andv Cole,
^quirements that I wUl not list.;^,bo is ^feeding a calf from the 
If interested call my office or  ̂Qyg Carruth herd, has done a 
check with law enforcement jj^egt deal of work with his calf

Insecticides Make
Good Pest Control

Earliest “ Scots”  came from 
Ulster, in Ireland, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Ants are becoming a nuisance, percent chlordane or 0.5 percent 
în homes and lawms in manyidjeidrin household s p r a y s .

I sections of the county. T h e s e | __ __

Jack P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

: pests can be effectively c 0 n- 
I trolled when recommended in
secticides are used, advises 
County Ag. Agent F o s t e r  
Whaley

WORKINO THE GARDEN—
Ted Reeves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Reev'es of south of 
Pampa, is shown working on 
his garden project for the 
Top O’ Texas 4-H Qub. Ted 
is in the horse and pony 4-H 
club, 4-H rifle project and he 
exhibited a barrow at the Tc^ 
O’ Texas Livestock Show.

I Among the most popular 
i and effective insecticides f o r  
I ant control are chlordane and 
dieldrin. These may be applied 
[along window and door sills,
, foundation cracks, baseboards 
land other possible runways for 
the ants. Some nesting places 
for ants are behind walls, in 
closets, in furniture and other 
dark undisturbed places. Whenj 
a nesting place is found, one of 
the following practices may be 
followed to destroy the nest. I 

Effective control, in most in
stances, depends upon locating^ 
and destroying nests and thor
oughly treating the area with, 
proper insecticides. When ants 
are found in the house they may 
be controlled by applying 2-3

agencies.
Wheat Yields

Thrips Damages g
and
year

Sunday Special
S H A K E  MO.
O N L Y ...............

New Summer 
Hours

11 a-m. to 11 p-m.

H A M B U R G E I

2 2 0 1  
Perry ton 
Parkway

Phone 
MO 5-2121

rrm

Homp of the Worlds Croatost Hamburgpi!

Is making a real good first V s  V
____  feeder. Phillip S a va ge ,w O T T O n  If l  A r e a  ^

Loyal Bird tells me he had a Gary Richardson have trim-
13 bu. average on his wheat. the hoofs on their calves. ThrijM populations are spited
There have been others in the essential item in Plains. InfestaUons
south part of the county th a t j„3,,,ng g^ow cattle walk co r-" '“ K® I™ '" I/^ht to heavy on 
have even higher yields. I x i y a l ' c o t t o n  throughout the a r e a ,  
farms about 14 miles South ofi We are verv proud of the 4-H 1 According to Foster W h a l e y .

bovs who narticipated in the I bounty Ag. Agent, an increase 
State 4-H Roundup at College damage has ^ n  noted dur- 
Station last week Bill Skaggs past w^ek Several High
and Stephen Maddox won a PI®*"*
first place in the Field Crop reporting severe, damag- 
Demonstration. These boys also . *"8 infestations.

Pampa.
Rip Snyder of the Groom 

W’heat Grower’s Elevator at 
Grandview said vields were av
eraging about 12 bu. per acre in 
that vicinity. Last Wednesday’s 
rain yielded 1.5 inches. jwon a $50 pair of boots. Lee' The insect attacks o t h e r

Lee Heaton. Fisher Panhan-! Pulse and Jim Craig p l a c e d  crops as well as cotton. Wlien
d Grain, said most farmers second with their Beef Cattle host crops of thrips — clover,
were pretty disappointed In'Demonstration. 'These boys re- wheat, oats, and several oth- 
yields In the Pampa vicinity. | ceived an engraved p l a q u e  ers — mature, the insects mi-
^ m e  yields were less than 4 from the Texas and South-: grata to cotton. As soon as cot-
bu. per acre. Some were ex- west Cattle Raisers Association, [ton comes to a stand in the 
pected to run 10 bu. or better. Keith McCann was high Indi-j spring, it is subject to thrips

Bob Galmore, Hoover Grain, vidual In the Rifle Contest with attack.
Inc., says yields are averaging a 375 out of 400 score. The en- 
from 7-10 bu. with some yields tire rifle team composed of Dan- 
even higher. One unconfirmed ny Hogsett, Bob Ward, M i k e  
report has it that I.eon Daugh- Burnett and Keith McCann plac- 
erty made up to 15 bu. on one ed third in the Rifle Coqtest at 
place. [State Roundup.

Test weight has been good j Bob McCann was the coach of 
according to Galmore, up to 60- the team. Bob has done an out- 
62 lbs. per bu. moisture from standing job as coach for the 
10-13 per cent and well within! Rifle Team.

FEDERAL OIL AND GAS 
LEASES EXPIRING

NOTICE
A f  a raau it of • Im u lta n te u a  laata  

f i l in g s , th«  U n itsd  S ta ts s  O o v trn . 
m tn t w il l put up a t a pubtie 
d raw in g  in S an ta  T t .  N tw  M sx ico , 
th a  f i r s t  of ta c h  m onth , thous> 
ands of ae rss  of o il and gas Ita s*  
• s  in N tw  M tx ie o , includ ing  L t a .  
Cdd and S an Ju an  C o u n tiss . and 
O klahom a and T a x a s . to r sato to 
tho pub lic  a t SO esn ts  par a c re . 
C s r ta in  of th ts a  Ita sa s  a r t  vaf> 
uad by m ajo r com panias and oth« 
OP In ta rss ttd  buyers a t s tv a ra l 
hundred dollara par ac re . 9 u t  un* 
d s r the ru le s and rtg u la t io n s  of 
th e  U n itsd  S ta te s O ovsrnm snt 
you have  th s  u m a  E Q U A L  ehanca 
to d raw  one of th ts a  va luab le  
le a s ts  as the  is rg a st com pany In 
the n s t ia n .

W r ite  fo r In fo rm ation  as  to 
how o u r com pany ■ ■e ldest o rig in* 
a l Ita t#  f ilin g  se rv ice  In the U S A  
can aid you In  f il in g  app ileatien  
w ith  th a  U n ited  S ta te s  O o vtrn* 
m tn t . N t  ob lioation .

MFE ASSOCIATES
(F o rm e r  Fo dero l L in d  A gm M  

■os 7 t--S a n ta  F a  14. Naw M axica
lo ku m  B u ild in g  

Fh an a  A ra a  SOS —  112.M Sr

leisure
inâ i
jiffy

A seasoned competitor with any competition 
is the Jiffies Premier. Soft knit stretch nylon 
upper with contrasting collar trip. New deep- 
foam vinyl sole. Ideal footwear. With built-in 
comfort and fashion convenience. So easy to 
pack for the active traveler. Machine wash
able. $3.00 per pair.
Colors: black, brown, red, grey, camel,

bone.

Fields Men & Boys Wear
111 Vt'. KingsmiU MO 5-42S1

1421

836

312

120

SM

SM

IN

m

211

12«

14«

123

824

w a T G H  a n D 207

9

in

L IV IN G

' IF a m U  * W« !»Ta sm n goil  to h m  s letdiog child tlbtitognjIbM 
St our store on the dstee sbovn beknr. jr

Am an̂  mwJovi of cfuficOiea 
' a£jcompai\Ji&d, iou a. paneni w'M fce pfioto-

^Aophed F R E E  ia Lluim Co&dji.
ONE compTImonfanr color poitriR will be ghno

to each FAMILY as a gift fram

DON’ T MISS THIS OPPORTOHITY
to ret a livinr color portrait 70a win treasure alwayt. Sefreral peste are

a M U c  ‘ ■ ....................taken and low cost 
them. „

ional ptfftraits are available for thoee who vrisb

This Is oar way of sayinr *Com In to see ns.* I f  yon are one of <rar 
regular eustonaers, this is a Thank You* for your patronage. Incidentally 
we believe these Mk>r portraits to be something really sp^aL These are 
beautifully posed portraita —  not snapshots, so dress the children color
fully.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
JUNE 15-16*17

9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Exclusively at Western Auto

306 S. CUYLER

YOUR FAVORITE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE tx

DISHW ASHER
A day off from dish
washing . . .  EVERY 
DAY! I

D RYER
For perfect clothes 
drying every tim e. . .  
any time.

417

RANGE
Clean . . .  Cool . . .  
Fas t . . .  Automatic.

I l l

421

211

FR EEZ ER
Saves time, work and 
money 11

Coi

111

Here’s your opportunity to win 
an electric range, clothes dryer, 
freezer or automatic electric 
dishwasher— just by watching 
a demonstration! Visit your elec

tric appliance dealer this week 
. . .  and, if you’re 21 or married 
and live in the area served by 
Southwestern Public Service  
Company, you may be a winner!

411

$44

$11

AT YOUR REDDY K ILOW AH  ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

'-tU
144



from 
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These public spirited firms are making the.se week
ly mes.sages possible — and Join with the ministers 
of Pampa In hoping that each meaaage will be an 
Inspiration to everyone.

MR TV APPL h FURNITURE
1423 N. Hobart MO S-3415

Electric Supplies & Equipment 
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

836 W. Foster MO 4-6803

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 8. Cnyler MO 9-9751

GATE VALVE SHOP ft SUPPLY
120 W. Tuke MO 4-3841

W ILSON-m L DRUG
NS S. Cuyler MO 4-S8S8

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUANANTCED

SOS S. Cuylor MO 4-7488

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART 
IN S. Cuylor MO 5-3121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
331 N. Cuylor MO 4-4133

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuyler MO 4-3353

SOUTHWESTERN 
PURLIC SIRVICI

PAMPA AUTO CENTER ft RODY SHOP
US S. Houxtoa Days -  MO S-SS41; NigbU -  MO 4-7314

PAMPA GLASS ft PAINT CO.
FLOOa COVIRINQ HEADQUARTEaS 

1431 N. Hobsrt MO 4-32SS

HARVESTER lOW L INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO S-34X3

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
SETTER ORUO SERVICE

123 Alcock St. Pb MO 4-8S4S

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
824 H. Kingsmin MO 4-7SS1

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 S. Cuyler MO 5-5321

IDEAL POOD STORES
NO. 1 -  tf 1 N. Ballard. MO M717 
NO. 2 — SN E. Brown, MO I-S71S 
NO. 3 -  NI W. Francis, MO S-M7S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
**Ouility Ham* Furnlsaitis*— Y*«ir CrtSIIto

FURR FOOD STORE 
1430 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
SM W. Kingtmill MO 4-2721

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MANAGER 

IIS N. Cuylsr

0

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler MO 1-5771

dlCHARD DRUG
"Joe Toolay. Pampa’s Synonym for DrugsSO

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-2541

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4IIS

HOM ft GEE GROCERY
421 E. Ffadarie MO 44UI

GARDEN LANES
Bowling — A Family Sport

3111 N. Hobart MO S MSS

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Center MO 4-7361

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO .

RADCLIFP SUPPLY CO.
The Unusual Store 

Pampa—Borger—Amarillo
112 E. Brown MO 4-4651

CLAYTON'S FLORAL COMPANY 
416 E. Foster MO 4-3334

GENES ft DON'S TELEVISION 
Sales ft Servlet

S44 W. Foster MO 4-6481

H., R. THOMPSON PARTS ft SUPPLY
SIS W. Kingsmin ’ MO 4-4643

GIISON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
“ Where you buy the Best, for lest”

HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1461 N. Banks , MO 4-4998

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Coronado Center

V L  W U L  m

0 ( 3 .
/  H t e S i a q

l 6 jm t'ci

ourCfhoiit

«OD $ W ISTKN  W IA * Ir HORSI MOTEL 
HI Wav M East

HAROLD STARBUCK, MINISTER 
HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ANCHOR OF THE SOUL ^
Hebrews 6:18-20, "That by two immutable things, in which It was impossible 
for God to lie, we might have a strong ooasolation, who have fled for refuge 
to lay hold upon the hope set before us: Which hope we have as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that within the 
veil; WTiither the forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made a high priest 
for ever after the order of Melchlsedec.”

The hope that is set before us In Christ Jesiw. who has gone on liefore and 
entered into the veil fthe veil was a figurative expression of hi*Hveni. Tl)e 
picture here Is of a ship tr>ing to make the harbor with the winds coming 
head on. The good captain has been tacking first this way and that, until 
he Is now up close to the inlet. Tlie wind is facing him and the channel is too 
narrow to tack any more. Sailors launch a large boat, take an anchor alxtard 
It and pull out in front of the ship, drop the anchor, then come back and by 
the use of the caiwtan they pull the ship toward the port. This procerlure is 
kept up until the ship gets laside the harbor. The waves fn*n the sea bti/fet 
the stem of the ship to help the sailors as they strain on the capatan. If Lha

‘ anchor holds, in time, with much labor, they will reach safety.
No one knows what can happen at sea wrnild go to sea in a vessel that carried 
no anchor, even though it were the great«>st and most modem liner af1<«t, for 
circumstances might ari.se when the hope of the ship and all her cnmixuiy 
would depend, not on the captain of the crew, the engines, the compass, or 
the steering gear, but on the anchor. When all else has failed; there is hope 
In the anchor. Christ is that anchor for our lives, and our final destiny. He 
Is within the veil.

Rutherford once said, "Our hope is not hung upon such an untwisted thread 
as T imagine so’, or 'It is likely’, but the cable, the strong line of our fasten
ed ancljor, is the oath and promise of HIM who is eternal verity: our salvation 
is fastened with God's own hand, and Christ’s own strength, to the strong 
stake of God’s unchangeable nature.’’

’I ’ve anchored my soul In the Haven of Rest; I ’ll sail the wide seas no more; 
The tempest my sweep o’er the wide stormy deep: In Jesus I'm safe «vei^
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\F\V YORK (LPI> — T h e  
r>p*ration« of the National Con
ference on Religion and Race, 
ocganized after the first nation- 
airtonference in Chicago last 
yc*r will in future be shared on 
a rotating basis by the three 
major groups involved 

In an effort to streamline the 
conference s work an agree

ment was reached recently that 
the National Council o f Church
es, the National Catholic Wel
fare (,’onference and the Synago
gue Council of .\merica will 
rotate responsibility for the or
ganization's work on a yearly 
basis The National Council as
sumed the role this year, to be 
followed by the NCWC and the 
Synagogue Council in successive 
vears.

R E M E M B E R
OR

Dad P r e f e r s

Club Shoes
because Tlioy're so 

comfortable That City Club .Arch. 
iThe featlier-bed Cushion all 

Arough the inside

This Oxford in 
black or expresso 
brown

Widths AA to E1:E

$18.95

FREE

GIFT WRAPPING 
Register For F ree Pair Men’s Shoes Given Awav Sat. .lune 20

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

, S ^ i n e  ^ I t o c A

121 X. Cuvier >IO 9-5M42

SHOP D fm A x m v x  f o r  g r f ia t e r  s e l e c t io n s

awarded 
Summer 
and will

Terrie Watson 
To Live Abroad 
Durino Summer

Terrie Watson. Pampa High 
School student and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Wendell Watson, 
1100 Terry, has been 
an American .Abroad 
Program Scholarship 
leave .lune 27 to live with an 
English family in Wallasey, 
Fng . until Sept 10 

She was one of l.'lOO vouths 
selected bv a seleftion conimit- 
te from the 5.723 applicants. 
Mrs .Aubrey Steele, president of 
the .American F'ield S e r v i c e ,  
said The purpose of the p r o- 
vram is to increase understand
ing and triPndshin among peo
ples of the world bv giving Am- 
''rican icenagers the nniKirtun- 
itv to live with families in an- 
ot'ier country

I nder the .A.F S s u m m e r  
program, the youths will lepre-

\

The Lighter Side
• 4 *

Wedding Anniversary Can Bring on That Reflective Mood
By DICK WF.ST But of them all, I would lay our marriage. There have bee t ould have tipped the balance

W ASHINGTON (UPIP—Some that the most vital factor has'many weeks when even 5 cents the other way.
Iieopie regard a w edding anni- been instant coffee, 
versary as a milestone Others Instant coffee has given us a 
as a millstone. Either way, H certain measure of financial 
is likely to put a person irt a stability, without which no mar-
reflective mood.

My wife and I will soon be 
celebrating our 15th anniver
sary. Which In many respects

riage is likely to survive.
The very first time we went 

grocery shopping my wife no
ticed that one of the brands of

TERRIE AVAT.SON 
. . . avvanled M'holarship

sent their school.*:, communities 
and the I ’niled States while liv
ing with a family for six to 10 
weeks Terne will become a 
‘ daughter" of her host family 
and will share in the dailv life 
and usual summer activities.

Junior Rodeo Is Set at Wheeler
WHEELER I Spit -  P l a n s  

are bemg completed for the an
nual 4-H Junior Rodeo to be 
held at R pm  June 26 and 27 
at the Whee'er Rodeo . Ar ena.  
The rodeo is o(>eii lo children 
attending school in W h e e l e r  
County and to pre-age children 
who will attend school in Wheel
er County.

.A Queen contest also will be 
held in connection with the ro
deo

Rodeo officials are J a r r a 1 
Russell. .Sr. chairman; C l o i s  
Hanncr. arena director; David 
Britt, announcer, Richard Gain
es and F'at Jones, timekeepers, 
•Ann l.owe, flagman; Billy Ov
ercast and Mike Goad, clowns; 
Harrison Hall in charge of the 
ground*: Bus I^rman and Gra
dy'Dodd in charge of the gates; 
Mrs .lelf Puryear. concession 
chairman and 4-H c o u n c i l  
chairmen are Mike Goad and 
Beverly Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Bus F'reeman

have donated a quarterhorse 
colt to l>e given away on the 
la.st night of the rodeo.

Deadline for entries is to
morrow.

is quite a remarkable achieve-.instant coffee was marked "10 
ment. 'cents off regular price.”

i Fifteen years is by no means F'agcr to impress me with 
a record But it does provide what a clever bargain-hunter 
a plateau from which one can she was, she grabbed it on the 
look back ui>on the ground that spot. W'e have been using the 
has been covered and evaluate same brand ever since, 
the road ahead It still has that same ‘ ‘10

I I have been looking back cents off regular price”  on the 
over our years together to see label, which is the only reason 
if I could pick out the single-j we have kept using it. The way 
most important element of our the price of coffee has risen 
marriage 1 felt that this infor- since we were first married, 
mation might (Kissihly be help- we could hardly afford to do 
fill to younger couples who are otherwise, 
still groping for the right for- F’ iguring our consumption at 
mula one jar per week, I estimate

The retrospective vie.w Jinds that in 15 years we have paid 
many things that have contrib- $78 less than, we would nave 
uted to o u r matrimonial well- paid had we been pa>1Ti|i the 
being — our home, our chil- regular price, 
dien. our .African violets, m y , This is a source of great 
naturally sweet disposition, etc. pride to us both, for it repre

sents our sole accomplishment

HOLD OPEN HOI SE

MADRID ( I 'P I i—Tlie I S  
and Spanish air forces will hold 
open house for Spanish civilians 
on ‘T ’ S -Spani.sh Friendship 
Day" today at their jointly 
oi>eiated airbase at Toirejon, 
outside Madrid

Spaniards will got a look at 
the base's huge runways," some 
new aircraft t>ix*s and base 
equipment generally .An air 
show will include parachute 
jumps and demonstrations of 
formation flying.

News 
Commentary

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ILEVINE'SI iLEVINE'Sl

NOBODY but NOBO^l r y i u r j
UNDERSELLS

SPECIAL' PURCHASE! SPECMt SAIIHGS!
35% WOOL REVERSIBLE

i/s

iil
Hsovyweight #  Oval Shaped #  Easy Cleon & Core 
% Authentic Early American Colors ond Patterns

ROOM SIZE rx12' DEN SIZES 6x9

TERRY FACE
TOW ELS

FOAM BACK
RUG

RUNNERS
I  tRxfifr
i  TWEEDS STRIPFiv 
I  DE( OR.\TOR.S 

(OIX)R.S

9 9

A\6' 3 ‘x y 27"x45"
$ ^ 8 8

24x36
$188 WASH 

CLOTHS
SPORT 
DENIMS
SM ” Wide •  W axhaMe 

SoUda % Stripe* 
lb  •StrirtiT  lat QaalHj 
%A

3 9

i l l

iconoNS
I  No Irons #  Prints 
I  Foncios #  Solids 

;# 36" WideOWoshoble

FO R

$ 1 0 0

S ^ tfH ^ R C F IT iH U v jM '
#  Ful Size #  10 Colors

CHENILLE
SPREADS $|99
LADIES SHORT-SHORT

OR JA M A ICA  
SHORTS 9 9

in the financial field. Rising 
wreckage of so many

r O l  P IU M  i s c W S  well-laid plans, we can always 
I V I  I I  «* jgy came out ahead on

in.stant coffee
It is true that during this en

tire 15 years we have never 
known what the regular price

Tlie Korean way of life never was sup)xised to be. You can 
has been noted for its adher- only arrive at that figure by 
erne to democratic principles, taking the price you pay and

I nder nearly .50 years of adding 10 cents to it. 
harsh Japanese rule prior to However, we never consid- 
the end of World War II many ered that the regular price was 
a Korean died in forced labor. \ery important anyway. What

In the closing days of the mattered was being able to buy 
Syngman Rhee-pegime in 1%0, the coffee at 10 cents below 
the I'nited Slates felt called that amount. 
uiKjn to protest the govern- This saving probably saved
menfs ‘ repressive measures --------- - --------
unsuited to a free democracy."

Nor can the student riots 
which Imally toppled the Rhee 
government, plagued his suc
cessor. Dr. John Myun Chang, 
and more lately sought the 
downfall of President Park 
Cluing Hee be called the way 
of democracy

Yet there was plenty to com
plain about

Despite I ' S. military and ec-1 
onomic aid totalling more than]
$4 billion since 1953. per capita j 
income m the Republic of Ko-, 
rca IS down to a miserfible $40 
per year. 1

Wiicn a military junta top
pled the Chang government in!
1961. an announced goal of the 
military leaders was elimina-j 
tion of government wa.ste and 
corruption. !

When the military junta led [ 
by Park Chung Hee, then a 
general. stepped aside last win-j 
ter to permit Park, now a civil-! 
lan, to take over a freely elect-1 
ed government, the elections 
were among the fairest in Ko
rean history.

But corruption is a built-in 
fixture of Korean government. |
President Park tacitly admitted 
as much when, in reply to new 
student demands, his govern
ment. announced the dismissal 
of 576 officials for misbehavior 
and corruption

There is more to the tragedy 
of Korea

Corruption enriches those in 
high places Among the people, 
hunger and unemployment go 
hand-in hand

Mas.sive U.S surplus food 
shipments totalling more than a 
million tons last year have pre
vented actual starvation. But 20 
p<‘r tent of the population Is un
employed. others are under
employed and inflation has sent 
prices skynuketing. i

Student uprisings against the.
Park gov ernment began as pro-1 
tests agamst government at-; 
tempts to normalize relations 
with Japan.

The talks, hampered by bit
ter Korean memories of Japa
nese occu|)ation. have dragged 
on since 1951. In recent months 
there were hopes that agree
ment finally was near.

.lapan had offered Korea $600 
million in grants, loans and 
credit The money would com
pensate the families of Koreans 
who died in foced labor under 
the Japanese and meet other 
South Korean claims.

• Biid
WESTERN
CLOTHES

r -

/

Western 
Straw Hat«

Western 
Suita

W'eatern ‘ » '̂'41
Shlrta

W'eatem 
Pants

Western 
Boota

Western 
Jeans

Western Belts and Ties

SEE THIIM A L L  AT ANDERSON'S

lA)ok Your Western Beat In Apparel From

Anderson's Western Wear
128 E. Kingamill MO .VSlOl

“TTIANKS, DAD ...the man said 
this white shirt stays white

!

a n d  CynanJ^aSm.

Delcof"Dura-Witer!; 
of KodeT and 

cotton does 

not need

I

\

LADIES TEXTURED
c o n o N
CAPRIS

(/)

B e  m o d e rn  with

iNEW lA SII NEW lU XU lYL  
NEW KHCHEN EAUCITII

COLORED
SHEETS

MUSLINS •  PERCALES 
JUMBO 81x108 •  Twin 72x10b 

ILEVINE'S

MENS HALF SLEEVE 
DRESS 
SHIRTS
%  8 Cellar Sty le«
% SaJifnHxed
•  WliHe Site U  to 17 '

LEVINE'S!

$]99
MALCOM HINKLE 
1125 N. HOBART 

PHONE MO 4-7421

ironog
m
iw

That's right—‘ ‘ Dura-Wite?”  is the »
world’s first shirt guaranteed to stay whiter 
than any other polyester blend shirt 
on the market today. The whiteness is part of the exclusivn 
Manhattan* blend of 65% Kodel IV polyester and 35% cotton.
•‘Dura Wite!”  washes wrinkle free, needs no ironing.

Choose Dad’s “ Dura-Witel”  from our flattering array of 
collar styles, irKluding the Blaket” *̂ medium-spread pictured 
here. All with «lim  Mantrim* contour-cut body ^  j  ##
tailoring, proportioned to Dad’s shirt size. $5.00 and $0

BROWN-FREEMAN
MEN'S WEAR

*  "Where Quality and Hospitality Meet”
WRIGHT FASHIONS FORD BOYS W EAR
M ON.Cuyler . MO 5-4*61

. FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 21 ST

.95

I.

1 ^ .
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Youths Head Outdoors Summer
Summer is lust a week away 

and it’s that time of year when 
younK Mr. and Miss Pampa put 
away the indoor games a n d  
head for the great outdoors. ^

Memories of the deep snow of 
last winter and the b l a s t i n g  
wind of early spring have fad
ed. The minds of children now 
turn to summertime activities 
and playing in the sun.

Happy days are here again 
for the pre-teen junior set. 
They’re working off e x c e s s  
vim, vigor and vitality in ways

that fit the outdoor scene The 
Pampa News photographer took 
his camera and roamed around 
town to see how Pampa boys 
and girls (from 3 to 10 years 
old) are spending the lazy va- 
' cation time.

Here is what he saw :
FUl.L SPEED — Wagons, up

per left, come ih ror heavy action 
I on Pampa sidewalks. Kurt Lou- 
Ivier, riding in the wagon, mak
es a sharp turn while b e i n g  
pushed by Kenny Converse. 
Kurt is the son of Mrs. Peggy 
IXMivier, M2 Lowry, and Kenny

f
is the son of Mr. and Mr s .  
George Converse, 504 Lowry.

GIRL TALK — Dressing their 
dolls and talking about d o l l  
clothes in the upper right pic
ture trom left are l.ee Ann Can
trell, Stephanie Imel and Carol 
Lowe. Parents of the children 
are Mr and Mrs. J. E. Cantrell, 
412 Lowry; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Imel, 416 Lowry; and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Ix>we, 408 Lowry.

GOT IT — Jackie, left, and 
Chris Cox grab for a ball, cen
ter right photo, while playing 
in the wading pool in Pampa’s

Central park. The boys are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox, 
821 Bradley Drive

SAND PILE -Bobby, left, 
and Dubby Taylor in the lower 
right picture, build roads and 
streets in their oackyard sand 
pile. The boys are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, 701 
Magnolia.

HOLD STILL — Loving their , 
dog. Yogi, from left are Kris 
and Kim Jones in the l o w e r  
left picture. The twins are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jones Jr., 2230 Christine.
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Country Neighbors
Conduct Meeting

GROOM (Spli — Mrs. Jim 
Hermesmever was in charge 
of the Wednesday meeting of 
the Groom Country Neighbors 
Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs Robert Kuehler and 
Mrs Raphael Britten weie 
hostesses

Mrs Glynn D Harrell ga\e 
a report on the D i s t r i c t  
THDA meeting 

Rules and by-laws for the 
“ Woman of the Year”  were 
read and accepted and the 
club voted to support Mrs 
Charles Warminski as nomi
nee to State THDA 

Sandra Kotara presented 
her district winning 4-H 
demonstration. “ Teen - a g e  
Grooming” as the program 

Mrs. Dan .Ashford present-

Former Pompa High
Student Completes
Pharmacy Training

M iss Sondro Harrington

ed a car(>et information dem
onstration.

A m o n g  

his pRouOest 
possessions. . .

Father’s
Dav is

June 21

W ATCH ES  
$095To Kit Every 

Pocketbook 

'Prices Start at

112 W: Foster 
MO 4-3313

.Sandra Harrington, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. l.eonard 
Cannon. 101 S. Dwight, h a s  
graduated from Oklahoma Un
iversity and plans to practice 
pharmacy at Mercy Hospital 
in Oklahoma City.

Sandra received the Rich
ard Drug Pharmacy 5k:holar- 
ship and attended .Southwest
ern State College from 1959- 
1%1 She was a member of the 
for Pharmacy Women a n d  
Delta Zeta Sorority.

She received an award as 
the outtstanding junior wom
an in 1962 from Oklahoma 
University where she studied 
her junior and senior year. 
She served as secretary of the 
Student Branch. APHA and 
received the F'ox Vliet Drug 
Senior .Award and Scholarship. 
She was also listed on th e  
staff of the “ Senior A n t i- 
dote.”  a pharmacy yearbook 
publication and was on th e  
Dean's Honor Roll.

Fam ily Social Plans
Made by Skelly Club

SHELL Y ’TOWN (Spit —
Plans for an ice cream social 
for families of members of 
the Skelly Schafer Club were 
made in a meeting conduct
ed in the home of Mrs. Har
old Gosnell.

Mrs. B A. Wesner assisted 
the hostess.

The social was scheduled 
for July 14, at 8:.10 p m. in 
the Skelly Club House at 
Schafer Camp.

Refreshments were served 
to the following members: 
Mmes. John Pierce, J. M. 
Chapin, Raymond .Shannon, 
F'd Mosley. I.eRoy Allen, Bill 
Truitt, Rob Heaton. .1 o h n 
Simmons, and guests; .Mmes. 
Pat .McF’ heters, Ralph McGee 
and Elmer Nichols, a n e w  
member.

am d knit a new shipment!

separates in
pastels and white*

I

\

ileveless jewel neck, contrast band ..............  I.96

cowl neck sleevelets blouse ...............................  I.9i

solid color lined slim sk ir t.............................. t.M

tide pleated skirt in lengths ........................... I.M

not shown — solid color jacket 
with contrast border.....................................11.N

colors — white pink or blue

oiv5 emnizci

57TH
Y E A R

comfortable for year ’round wear —  wa.she* ea.sily by hand or machine —  
100% oeieneae triecelate pemianently antistatic, quick drying amel —  per* 
feet for travel —  perfect for ‘any wear’ sizes from 3 to 16.

'unn^
Nuptial vows were solemni

zed yesterday afternoon in 
Fellowship Baptist Church by 
Miss Marilyn Kay F'ort and 
Ro n a I d Wayne Thompson. 
Rev. .Alvin Adams read the 
double ring ceremony before 
a setting of floral baskets 
holding gladioli and palms.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fort, 129 
S. Faulkner and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Thompson. 601 N. 
Christy,

Miss Eloise Lane presented 
traditional wedding music 
from the organ and accompan
ied the .vocalist, Mrs. 'Tony 
Timmons who sang, “ T h e 
Wedding Prayer”  and “ I 
Love You Trulv” .

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, was attired in a 
white chiffon gown with an all- 
over lace jacket designed 
with a high rounded neckline 
and white tapered sleeves 
ending at the wrists Satin 
trim accented the jacket The 
street-length skirt fell in full 
gathers of white chiffon. A 
jeweled tiara secured th e  
bride’s silk illusion e l b o w -  
length veil and she carried 
a white Bible topped by a 
white carnation.

ATTENDANTS 
A blue two-piece eyelet suit 

was worn by the matron of

The Doctor
Says

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT
.Aniehia.sis. once thought to 

be limited to the tropics, is 
now found in every part of the 
United States. Its prevalence 
is increasing as travelers re
turn from high incidence 
areas. This disea.se used to 
be called amoebic dysentery, 
but it would rarely be discov
ered if we doctors waited for 
diarrhea to develop in those 
who are infected.

The disease is caused by a 
microscopic parasite that may 
contaminate drinking water. 
Vegetables may be contami
nated by being washed in 
such water and other foods 
may be contaminated by flies 
or by human carriers. This is 
why it is important to boil the 
water and avoid uncooked 
vegetables in areas where the 
sanitation is poor.

Of the estimated 10 p e r  
cent of the population who 
are Infected, most have no 
symptoms and are classed as 
carriers. ’The symptoms, when 
present, are variable a n d  
may include fatigue, head
ache, lost of appetite, and 
vague abdominal discomfort.

Esen in a person who har
bors germs these symptoms 
are often unrelated to his in
fection. For this reason your 
doctor cannot make the diag
nosis of mebiasis on the basi.s 
of symptoms alone but must 
rely on a blood test and a 
microscopic stool examina
tion.

Unfortunatelv the blood test 
It not as accurate as we would 
like and the stool examination 
is time-consuming and requir
es great skill for reliable re
sults. To further complicate 
the matter, there are strains 
of harmless amoebas that are 
almost indistinguishable from 
those that cause the disease.

'The real mischief develops 
when amoebas burrow i n t o  
the walls of the intestinal tract 
and cause small u l c e r s .  
This results in bleeding which 
in the early stages is not rec
ognizable without a blood test

As a more serious complica 
tion. the ameohas may invade 
the liver where they cause 
the formation of a chronic 
abscess that Is very hard to 
treat. Although most person.s 
with amoebic infections live 
in relative harmony w i t h  
their parasites, amebiasis is a 
potential killer.

When a definite diagnosis of 
smehiasis is made, all other 
members of the family should 
be examined because thev too 
are probably Infected. There 
are several powerful drugs 
that can be used to rid 'ihe 
body of these unwanted free 
loaders. These include eme
tine. quinacrine and chloro- 
quine.

The moral df my story Is 
that, because of the difficul
ties in diagnosing this Asease, 
the best treatment is preven
tion. Your first protection Is a 
safe community water s u p- 
ply. Screen your windows and 
swat every fly that comes in
side When traveling, d r i n k  
boiled or bottled water or car
ry tablets of Globaline which 
ran he used to purify a quart 
of water.

.ernoon eremon^

<Photo, K«nn«th Buti#r)

M rs. Ronald W oyne Thompson
honor, Mrs Mike Fort, sister- 
in-law of the bride. Her cor
sage was of white carnations.

Michael A. Fort served his 
brother as best man and ush
ers were Bud Parker, D o n  
Parker and Jerry Thomas.

Mrs. Fort wore a pink lace 
ensemble over taffeta w i t h  
matching accessories for the 
wedding. The mother of the 
bridegroom chose a beige lace 
dress with beige and green ac
cessories. Both wore pink car
nation corsages.

RECEPTION
The bride’s table was laid 

in Fellowskip Hall for a re
ception in honor of the couple 
following the ceremony. The 
bridal bouquet centered the 
lace over blue covered table. 
Mrs. Bob Fish, sister of the 
bride, assisted at the punch

Fine Feminine Fashions

SUMMER DRESS
- S A L E

Complete your summer dress wardrobe —  at 

wonderful savings —  select from a large col* 

lection of carefree fabrics —  styles for all oc

casions —  and ctriors galore.

Sizes 8 to 20 and half-sizes 14^  to 22^  

Also TWo k TTiree Piece Dresses 

Junior Petite size 3 to 13 

and Juniors 3 to 15

Values to 10.95 6.90
Values to 14.95__________  9.90
Volues to 19 .95__ ________ 12.90
Values to 25.95 15.90
Values to 3 5 .9 5 __________  19.90

Spring and Summer

Sui t s
15 ‘19 ‘24 ‘29

Spring Coats
‘19 ‘29
The Fashion Corner Of Pompa

m  N. C I T I J *
Ford Bov’s Wear Brown-Freeman Store For Men

Cleanliness Bureau
Offers Summer Tips

l i

'These interesting tips on 
keeping cool came from the 
Cleanliness Bureau, and were 
passed on to the News by the 
local county home demonstra
tion , agent, Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson.

Inhabitants of hot climates 
keep cool by adding one lay
er of clothing atop another — 
to keep heat out! So remem
ber it’s smart to wear at least 
two layers — underwear and 
outerwear. The inside layer 
insulates a g a i n s t  outside 
heat and absorbs perspiration.

Lightweight cotton knit lin
gerie is especially cool and 
comfortable next to the skin 
because of its absorbency. In 
hot weather, it is often cooler 
to wear longer leg panties 
than briefs. The porous fab
ric serves to absorb perspir
ation and prevents the inner 
thighs from rubbing each 
other — thus reducing t h e  
causes of painful chafing. It 
goes without saying that all 
lingerie should be changed at 
least once a day, then laund
ered in soap or detergent duds 
promptly, by hand or ma
chine.

protect his bare back a n d  
legs from sticking to th e  
chair.

Baby’s bottle, nipple, and 
cap should be rinsed w i t h  
cool water, then washed with 
hot soap or detergent suds 
immediately after every feed
ing.

bowl and Mrs. Gene Fort, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, served 
the cake. Assistants at the ta
ble were Mrs. Walter Hugh
es and Mrs. Francis Cox.

For a wedding trip to Denni
son, the bride traveled in a 
blue linen shift accented by a 
printed silk blouse and match
ing accessories.

The bride attended Pam pa 
schools and the bridegroom is 
a graduate of Pampa High 
School and an employe of 
Hollis Service Mart.

The couple will make their 
home at 106 N. Faulkner.

A f t e r  laundenng baby’s 
plastic pants, stuff a small 
hand towel inside to dry them 
quickly and to prevent t h e  
material from sticking to it
self. Sift a little powder inside 
when the pants are dry, and 
they will feel smoother and 
cooler to his skin.

Tuck a cake of soap into the 
chest of drawers where lit
tle garments are kept. It per
meates them with a nice, 
clean fragrance that baby will 
enjoy.

For baby’s . summertime 
comfort, drape a clean terry- 
cloth towel 0 ver his high chair 
— to absorb perspiration and

w■ It wl elIjOj

m  AS;' .
Molie ui FieodquoffefS for Kodak 

romefos * equipmenf • ftim

K(X>Ui£Mjuc8
Zoom Cameras

No windinf. . .  '
fully automatic •

Stop in and see this Koda|i 
Electric 8 Zoom C » nera with 
a 3 to 1 (9-27mm) zoom lens 
and zoom finder. This cam
era features quick, deo-ip 
lading using the Kodak DtF 
ex 8 Cassette, electric-eyk 
meter and built in Type A
filter.

Kodak Electric • S | ^ Q  
Zoom Camera l* Y #

SO

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  Toolty 

Fampa’ i  avnOnya For Drwfa
rler MO l-T C111 N. Cuyler

Playing games with a per
son who doesn't remember 
having met you adds to his 
embarrassment.

KYLE'S JUNE

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Summer Shoes by Rhythm Step, Vitality

$16.95
Value

$12.95
Value

S'
$10.95
Value

These are the best fitting 
Shoes you can find: Combina
tion, narrow fitting heels to 
prevent any slipping. Widths: 
AAAA to B We carry sizes 
10^, 11 and 12 in ladies’ Shoes

Big Rack, Narrow and Medium Widths

SUMMER FLATS
Reg. $6.95 Value

s, pr.

Children's Summer Shoes
Fine Shoes They Will. Love

Reg. $5.95 $ 4  Reg. $6.95 $ J

LADIES' HOSIERY
Fine Run Resist 

Many New Shades 
Reg. $1.29

P rf.

First Quality 
Micra Mesh 
New Shades

Pri.

SHOP THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

m e \oe5
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-B442

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections
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C o u p le  E x ch a n g e s  V o w s  in 
Im p ressive  W e d d in g  C e re m o n y

Miss Nan Elizabeth Chipley 
became the bride of Tom Eu- 
sie Turner at 8:30 last evening 
during a double ring ceremony 
read by Rev. Calvin Froehner 
in the Alamo Heights Metho
dist Church in San Antonio.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Chesley Allen Chipley 
and the late Mr. Chipley of 
San Antonio and Eusie Turn
er and the late Mrs. Turner 
of Borger.

BRIDE
Wallace Wayne Heard, es

corted his niece to the altar. 
She chose a gown of ivory 
silk satin fashioned w i t h  a 
high waistline, wide neckline 
and tapering sleeves. The “ A”  
line sidrt, accented with a 
small tailored bow, had a de
tachable panel court train. 
Her ivory silk illusion veil 
was attached to a pill box of 
Ivory re-embroidered Alencon 
lace adorned with b e a d e d  
pearl clusters. She carried an 
empire bouquet of butterfly

roses and stephanotis.
ATTENDANTS

Dr. Don W. Turner, New 
Orleans, attended his brother 
as best man.

Mrs. Laurence D. S i k e s  
Jr., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor and brides
maids were Mrs. Herbert 
Eldridge Dickey Jr., sister; 
Miss Ann Hendryx, Port Arth
ur; Mrs. Lawrence B. Gibbe, 
Corpus Chrlsti; Mrs. John W. 
Duckett, San Antonio; Mrs. 
William E. Young, A u s t i n ;  
and Mrs. T. J. Yancey, Lare
do.
Miss Katherine Turner, niece 
of the groom was f l o w e r  
girl.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Malcolm Baker, Houston; Da
vid Carothers, Houston, J o n  
Russ Eversberg, Houston; 
Robert K. Moses Jr., Hous
ton; David Mooney Carmich
ael, Austin; Benjamin Rush 
Norvell, Austin; and W a d e  
Cassle Smith, Dallas.

\rman A

c e n

For the wcnw) M WTh o1 ■ "Vx* '
—  naet, Utvimnt end »t*we sA — 
quelity; #A here in silhy Pime cotton 
chiffon, exquisitely deteiied. h'l per
fectly »«sheble end comes in frey, 
bronm. bleck, blue or gold in sires
10 to 20. $24.95

\

f •

The hardest working two-piecer in a 
Indy's werdrobe — especially a trav
elling one — impeccably tailored of 

, amoolh, wrinkle rasistirtg 73% Da
cron polyester and 27% fine cotton 
ihadmr plaid. Brorwi, bluo or graen 

insizesStolS. $35.95

Charges Invited 
No Interest

"Pampa’s Fashion Center”

U'itto i/y
Mrs. Tom E. Turner 

J a m e s  Dyke, Galveston; RECEPTION
Robert Payne Lancaster, Dal- A reception was held at the 
las; and John Vogt of Dallas San Antonio Country Club in 

j were ushers. (See COUPLE, Page 18)

d  A ]

A-1

A-2

A-S

This Father’s Day, June 21st, give one of these 
Jumbo Cupe for Very Important Persona —  bone 
china by Royal Worcester of England.

A-1 Fishing design, gift boxed ................................ 12J50
A-2 Golfing design, gift boxed ............................... 12JS0
A-3 Hunting design, gift boxed........................   IZM

W c C a r f e ^  3 S t o r e
■otit* of ru is DItiiMWSa. Wstehs*, SI’w ,  Chtiuu Crystal *  i-oM M *

108 N. Cayler '  MO 4-3437

RUTH MILLETT ‘
“ W'ould you please, please 

write a column,”  asks a wo
man reader, “ about the moth
ers who have but one topic of 
conversation — a teen - age 
daughter?

"Wherever you speak to one 
of these doting mothers, you 
have tô  listen while s h e  
goes on* and on about her 
daughter. And when two of the 
same sort are in a g r o u p ,  
heav/n help the others. No 
one else gets a chance to get 
a word in edgewise. Do these 
mothers really suppose that 
every one is as Interested in 

their teen-agers’ doings as 
they are’ ”

A mother who talks c o n- 
stantly about a teen - a g e  
daughter has probably nev
er bothered to ask herself if 
anyone else is interested.

She talks about her daugh
ter at every opportunity for 
one of two reasons.

She is so busy reliving her 
own girlhood through her 
daughter that she hasn’t any 
real and absorbing interests 
of her own.

Or — she thinks her daugh
ter needs a full-time p r e s s  
agent, to get her launched, 
and figures that mother is just 
the person for the job. So she 
tackles it with dedication, and 
doesn't let up until her daugh
ter is safely married.

If these doting mothers bore 
you too much with their end
less chatter about their darl
ing daughters, there’s j us t 
one solution. Avoid them for 
a few years.

Once they marry off their 
daughters, they’ll quit talking 
about them. As soon as the 
girls are out of dating compe
tition, the mothers will relax 
and go back to leading their 
own lives. They’ll then h a v e  
some more generally interest
ing topics of conversation.

It’s amazing how much a 
daughter’s marriage can do 
for the woman who has been 
thinking of nothing else since 
her daughter’s first date in 
junior high.

During dry perlodf, water 57TH 
shrub beds thoroughly at least YE AR  
once a week.

TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JUNE U. 1K4

For scraping stubborn spots
Fill plastic egg trays with when cleaning a wooden or .  uu «  u<iiut>

water and place in freezer for vinyl floor, use a short-handi- sponge after using. Dry with 
unique oval "cubes.”  ed pancake turner. ' '

Rub electric appliances with 
a little detergent on a damp

a clean cloth.

SANDS FINE FABRICS
Annual Spring

aMRANCE!
45" Drip Dry ^  ^ 45"Fortril s :< l9 0
Cotton Prints Avril Prints ^ 1 ^ ^
Reg. $100 to $1.19 Yd. ^ Y D Reg. $1.98 Yd. ■

Reg.

$1.98 Linorama 45"
$1.79 Cotton Satin 45"
$1.69 Bates Cotton Prints 45"
$1.69 Rayon-Linen Stripe 45"
$1.49 Estron Rayon Prints 45"
$1.39 Pima Cotton Prints 45"
$1.39 Country Store Prints 45" ^ lY d .  
$1.19 Woven Clip Ginghams

Another Large Group-

FABRICS
Va Price

Please — No Layaway on These 
Sole Fabrics.

SHOP-SEW-SAVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall’i  Butteriejj and Simplicity Pattern*

221 N. Cuyler N »»t Poor to K .rr . sho. ator. MO 4-7909

All Transistor
PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH
$•only m

Pangburn Candy  
Shirt Boxes or Tie Boxes

Russell Stover Candies 
$1.65 Per Pound

H c e

SH AVE SETS
2.00 to 10.00

Russian Leather 
AFTER-SHAVE & 

C O L O G N E  
SETS

Kingsmen 
Shaving Sets 

or fter Shave 
& Colognes

Pipe Racks
4.95 ,. 12.95
Tobacco Pouches
2.50 re 5.00

KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERAS
with or Without Dectric Elye 

Load In-stantly No Film Threading 
No fiunbhng No Delay 

A fine Gift for a Fine Father

Sheaffer
PEN & PEN CIL SETS

5” .. 29”

Stanley StaineLsa Steel

VACUUM
BO H LE

pt. kite 9.95 
Qt. t i n ____ I 4.95

For the Traveling 
Mon

Give a Beautiful 
Westclox Travel 

Alarm Qock

oety.....,:-. 9.95

The New Parker 45
FOUN TAIN PEN 

ONLY $5.00

Beautiful Carvelle Wrist Watch
By Bulovo

Jeweled Shock Proof

12.95 to 29.95

Travel Kits
Leather or Plastic

4 ’  ̂ 1 2 ”

TIE R A C K S  
BELT R A C K S  

SH O E SHINE KITS

Visor Volet 
for Automobiles

Ottly __„.3 .95

Meeker Billfolds
5 0 0  2 5 “ ”

I l̂gskin Calfskin 
Top Grain Cowhide 

& Alligator

For the High Class Smoker
G IV E A  K A Y W O O D IE  PIPE

6.50 to 15.00
Also Yellow Bole Medico A BarrLster

,, y  JJoi Tooliy ---- -
Pompfl’s Synonym For DrugSj

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747
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YXA B Miss Donna Herr, Craig Winborn Wed 

In Double Ring Candlelight Service

c e r e-

Miss Donna Herr became 
the bride of Craig W'inbom at 
7 p.m. May 29 In the Luther
an Church. Rev. A. B r u n s  
read the double ring 
mony.

Parents of the couple 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H e r r ,  
449 Pitts and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Winborn, 617 Lowry.

BRIDE

h e r

are

white gardenias for 
daughter’s W'edding.

Mrs. Winborn wore an en
semble of white with r o s e  
pink accessories and a cor
sage of white gardenias.

The bridegroom is a stu
dent at Oklahoma City Uni
versity and 1960 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

Mrs. Winborn is a 1960 
graudate of Pampa H i g h  
School and attended the Uni
versity of Texas and N o r t h  
Texas State University.

Young People 
Return from 
Youth Festival

Wedding Announced P a r f y  Honors Sandra Davis

— ASKELLYTOWN (Spl) 
group of SkellytowT) young 
people have returned from the 
Bai^st Youth Festival at Six 
Flags. Over 42,000 young peo
ple attended the event.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white chiffon with a round- _  ~
ed neckline and three-quarter R o ta td  OurtalnS 
Jength push-up sleeves. T h e

Those traveling from Skel- 
lytown i n c l u d e d  Nan 
Harman, Daren Mathews, Ri
ta Spence, Sally Banks, Ruth 
Geisler, Wanda Moore, Larry 
Simmons, Kenney Carter and 
James Bewley. Mrs. Irvin 
Brown, Mrs. Ralph For and 
Mrs. M. L. Mercer sponsored 
the group.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — 
Sandra Davis was honored 
with a party on her .sixth 
birthday In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Davis.

Guests enjoyed party games 
and refreshments of birthday 
cake and ice cream.

Guests included T a m a r a

Campbell, Nancy Mercer, Di
ana Sangster, Terry and Toni 
McLean, Kathy, Kem, Kelly 
and Karen Ricketts, Tony and 
Richard Pershall, S h a r o n  
Lamb and Becky and Sharon 
Davis.

Mrs. Bonnie McLean and 
Mrs. Cotton Lamb assisted 
the hostess.

B
R

(Phetna bjr Dav* Radua)

M r. ond Mrs. Cra ig  W inborn

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias 
Pansies 
Tomatoes 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Verbenias 
Peppers

Manr Othar Vaiiatlaa of Flanta
Gr««n 

Houia
6C« N RubseJ MO 9-927.5
Haroer's

#  C o u p l e
(Continued From Page 1$)

honor of the couple following 
the ceremony.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hoover, all of 
Pampa.

The newlywed couple will 
establish residence in Dallas 
following a honeymoon to Ha
waii.

skirt fell in full gathers from 
the fitted waistline. She wore 
a picture hat of white braided 
horse hair and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white mar- 
querita daises matching the 
flowers on her hat.

* ATTEND.VNTS
Mrs. Marquetta Stockton, at

tending the bride as matron 
of honor, wore a pink chiffon 
ensemble and earned a match
ing bouquet of pink majestic 
daisies.

(}erald Reed attended as 
best man and Gary H e r r ,  
Borger, was usher. Stephen 
Herr, Borger, nephew of the 
bride, lighted the c a n d l e s  
w hich accented the b a c k- 
ground of floor baskets hold
ing white daisies and emer
ald palms.

Mrs. J. E. Gunn was organ
ist.

Mrs. Herr chose a dress of 
blue silk with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of

W o r d s  no longer used 
when introduced — “ charm
ed.”  "delighted,”  "pleased 
to meet you.”

enneut
A LW A YS FIR ST  Q U A U TY  »

JUST SAY  
CH A RG E IT.. .

\

w
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PRE-SUMMER 
DRESSES REDUCED

Misses, Juniors ontd half sizes -  
All better summer styles and fab
rics -  Shop early and take advan- 

j; I tage of these Reduced savings- 
from regular stock!

AN D

L

Shop Downtown tor G reater Selections

And Draperies
ToJOLIET. 111. (U PI) _  

prolong t.he life of curtains and 
draperies, here are a few tips 
from the American Institute of 
Laundering.

If practical, rotate the cur
tains and draperies occasion- 
allv from sunnv windows to 
iinexnosed window’s to equal
ise the effect of the sun on 
the fabric. Constant exposure 
to direct sunlight weakens 
most fibers.

Frequently cleaned draper
ies and curtains will w e a r  
longer and look better be
cause soil that can c a u s e  
permanent discoloration does 
not become Imbedded in the 
fabric. When having your cur- 

, tains and draperies cleaned 
professionally, tell the clean
er if they contain glass yams 
or synthetic fibers requiring 

care.

Set on slim, lightweight 
leather soles, the patent leath
er shoe is the essence of the 
light look. Perforations a n d  
contrasting tones that create 
the modem spectator f i n d  
natural backgrounds in spark
ling patent leathers.

M rs. Chorles Hoskins 
M r. and M rs. A. 0 . Conway, 
2245 Christine, announce 
the weddina of their daught
er, Pot Collett, to Chorles 
Hoskins, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
C . C . Hoskins, Skellytown 
Vows were exchanged M arch 
26 in Cloyton, N .M .

CARPET CLEAN IN G
For the Best Coll Bollard: MO 4-6854

&JiaJ
FLO O R S  & SUPPLY C O .

409 W. Brown MO 4-68.54

SUNDAY, JUNE 21st 
IS FATHER'S DAY.

This will not be a usual Sunday, when Fa
thers are kept busy being a handyman in the 
home. No sir! 'That Sunday Father will be the 
King of the family instead of just a subject. 
This wrill be a day when everybody works but 
Father, who will spend hit time opening up 
and enjoying his gifts.

We know Fathers deserve this tribute. Hava
you ever watched the expression on a Father’s 
face while he is waiting for us to fill a pre
scription for a loved one who is very sick? 
We have, often. No one but a Father looks ex
actly that way.

TOUR DOCTOR CAJf PHONE US wh.n ycMi 
nMd a m«dlcln*. Pick up your praarrlptlon If thop- 
Inc n.arby, or wa wUI d .Ilv.r promptly without astra 
chare*. A great many pcopla .ntruat ua with thtlr 
pr.ariiptlona. May wa compound yours?

SAFETY —  INTEOBITY —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE  
' For Good Living

1122 ALOOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8469 
—  W e Deliver —

a H'lihVp.n HRH k'iic HHaSa * r

Q n n e w
ALWAYS R R ST  QUALITY ^

Extra Pair Of 
Traustrs With 
Towncroft PJ.'S

sitet
t-m-LiL 3”

Cuff Link Sets 
With Expensive 
Look Features!

YOUR INITIALS 
ON COTTON 
HANDKERCHIEFS

IIIMEN'S 
SUPPLE LEATHER 
BELTS

BILLFOLDS IN 
RICH GRAIN 
LEATHERS

Sense-making value! 3 
piece p.J. set gives you 
long and short pants!. . .  
In richly designed cotton. 
Means choice comfort, 
longer .wear!

2
vs

pirn tax 3 - 1 2 Only 5 plus tux

Tailored!. Fancy! For all 
the m «i on your list. 
Choose tie bar or tack. 
Links have spring action. 
Great gift value!

What a value! Fine, cot
ton and cord handker
chiefs . . .  3 in box, with 
your initial in color! All 
machine wash, too!

Smart savings on cow
hide leathers in brown ’n 
Made! Gold or silver fin
ish buckles . . .  long last
ing too! Sizes 28 to 42.

Look like they cost much 
more. Quality leathers, 
durably stitched with fea
tures you know he wants. 
Gift value!

JUST S A Y  C H A R G E  IT! Shop Downtown for G reater Selections
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Don't Gum Up the Works; 
Let the Dentist Decide
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

F IV E  G EN ERA TIO N S —  Members ot the fam ily of Mrs. 
E . F . Young, seated left, met In her home to get ocquoint- 
ed with the newest addition to the fam ily, Christy Gale 
Stevens, held by her great-grandmother, M rs. H. B. Toy- 
lor Sr. Standing are her mother, Mrs. Bobby Stephens, 
left and grondmother, Mrs. Chris W alsh .

Three Grandmothers 
Greet New Arrival

DEAR ABBY: I am a den
tist's assistant and I would 
like to know how often it is 
NECESSARY for a 26 - year- 
old woman to have her teeth 
cleaned. We have this pushy 
young woman who would o get 
her teeth cleaned once a week 
if we'd let her. I heard the 
dentist tell her that once ev
ery four months was about 
right, but she calls and claims 
her teeth feel “ furry" and she 
wants them cleaned more oft
en. The doctor has cleaned 
them twice in three months 
just to satisfy her, but she 
still calls wanting another 
appointment. 1 think she is 
trying to make a social con
tact with the dentist. What do 
you think?

.DENTAL ASSISTANT 
DEAR ASSIST.ANT: l.et the 

dentist decide how often he 
wants her in his chair. If she's 
trying to sink her teeth into 
him, don't gum up the works.

it ' 1 can't say the woman 
over there is his "w ife”  be
cause he might make a 
change next week. What do 
you suggest?

OHIO
DEAR OHIO; 1 suggest that 

you tell anyone who inquires 
(including the chiidren) t h a t  
you know nothing about your 
neighbor's personal life.

Little Christy Gale Stephens 
had more than enough atten
tion when she visited in the 
home of her great • great

District Deputy 
Visits Rebekahs

SKELLYTOWN (SpD-Mrs. 
Jess Moulton, district deputy 
president of the Rebekahs, 
Perryton, held a school of in
struction for the Skellytown 
Lodge Monday.,

Mrs. W. S Berry, N o b l e  
Grand, presided and reports 
of sick members, including 
Mrs Gertrude Huckins a n d  
John Nichols, were made The 
Cook Books were placed on 
sale. Mrs. Berry or any Re- 
bekah member will have in
formation on the 11 books.

All lodges were invited to 
attend the July 22 visit of 
Mrs. Georgia Woods, Rebekah 
Lodge Assembly president, to 
the Perryton Lodge.

Mrs. Moulton was present-

grandmother, Mrs. E. F. 
Young. 629 E. Browning, with 
her mother, Donna Walsh Ste
phens.

The only great-great-grand
child of Mrs Young. Christy 
also received careful atten
tion from her great • grand
mother, Mrs. H. B. Taylor 
Sr., and grandmother, Mr s .  
Chris Wakh.

The young celebrity lives 
with her parents. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bobby Stephens in Alva, 
Okla., where daddy was grad
uated from North W e s t e m 
State College. The family will 
move to Woodward. Okla., 
tiis fall where Stephens will 
teach in the public school 
system

ed a gift from the lodge and 
cards were sent.

Refreshments were served 
by a committee consisting of 
Mmes. Robert Heaton, C. C. 
Coleman and Berry.

Mr. and Mrs, Moulton were 
special guests.

DEAR ABBY; I am tired 
of hearing widows complain 
that all the men who ask them 
out are aggressive to the 
point of being insulting. I was 
a widow for 16 years and nev
er had a bit of trouble. I had 
my first date with a gentle
man on February 10th. 1961.
We saw each other regularly 
once a week for almost two 
years. He called me Mrs. and 
I called him MISTER. On New 
Year's Eve of 1963 I told him 
he could call me Margaret, 
and he asked me to call him 
Darwin. We shook hands on 
it. On St Valentine's Day he 
asked me if he could kiss me. 
I said yes. Up until this time 
he had never laid a hand on 
me. We were married th e  
following Thanksgiving. So 
tell those widows to act like 
ladies and they will be treated 
as such.

MRS D. M. F.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ IN 
TH ERAPY": You need not be 
ashamed. We have all suffer
ed from mental illness in 
vary ing degrees and d u r a- 
tions. But many of us have 
managed to recover before it 
became serious enough to 
seek psychiatric help. What is 
a siege of deep grief, exces
sive guilt, haunting fear, burn
ing jealousy or lingering de
pression if not mental Illness? 
I know not one person who has 
managed to escape all these 
“ sick emotions" but I know 
many who will deny it.

Shop Dunlap's for a complete selection 
of Pop-pleosers! You'll find only the 
finest names in mensweor, plus just-or- 
rived stocks and the usual Dunlop's low 
prices.

GIVE HIM EITHER O F TW O  
GREAT SUMMER SHIRTS FOR

ONLY

I  D u n la p 's

Troubled’  Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069 For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

For Abby's booklet, “ How 
To Have A Lovely Wedding,”  
send 50 cents to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Ca l i f . ,  
90069.

make it a very special day fo r ^ u A D

DEAR ABBY; Most of the 
time I mind my own business, 
but this seems too important 
to ignore. An unmarried man 
in our neighborhood has had a 
steady procession of cleaning 
women and girl friends com
ing and going regularly. You 
can't even tell which is which. 
This last one seems to be 
staying longer t lm  the rest. 
With summer 'coming on, 
their comings and goings are 
so plain to see ^  especially 
by the children. Since some 
are old enough to wonder why 
a bachelor seems to have a 
“ wife," how does one explain

Bon Voyage Party 
Fetes Mrs. Britten

GROOM (SpD — Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Babcock and family 
honored Mrs. Sharon Britten 
with a bon voyage party in 
their home before Mrs. Brit
ten left June 5, by plane to 
join her husband, Melvin 
(Tobe) Britten, who is serving 
with the U.S. Army in Wurtz- 
burgh, Germany.

Guests were served home
made ice cream, cake, cook
ies, and coffee along w i t h  
“ good luck cake” .

Those attending the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Jones and grandchildren, El
don Jones, Mrs. Josephine 
Britten, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Britten and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Britten and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Babcock, 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Britten and children, 
all of Groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Britten and family of 
White Deer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Acker and daughter, 
Nazareth.

CHOOSE EITHER
•  Dunlap's Own “Grand Vino" 

Conventionally-Cut Sport Shirt

#  Ban-Lon Pullover with 
Matching Ban-Lon Socks

EACH

s p e c i a l l y  p r ic e d

SPORT SHIRTS
S099

SHOE
D.'PARTMENTu n l a p ' s

B>GÎ i >̂MANO|ITHEHOMEM.

h
. . .  he just loves:

B o s t o n ia n  S h o e s
. . .  made of that soft, supple, comfortable, Uama 
Calf leather . . .  and fully leather lined . . .  styled 
for perfect fit!

Short sleeves Regulars or Ivy Cellars In 

Solids and fancy Patterns.

Men’s Wool and Dacron

S L A C K S
Your choice of colors in pleat or plain front pants.

Styled exclusively for Dunlap’s, our master- 
tailored sport shirt (above) is in 80% Dacron 
polyester and 2C>'"r combed cotton . . .  the 
most luxurious of all Dacron blends, with the 
lustre of finest silk, the strength of strongest 
cotton. Launders beautifully, needs no Iron
ing. Features stitched detail on collar, embroid
ered pocket, shank buttons. In blue, teal, gold 
and groy; S-M-L-XL.

Flan-Lon shirt-sock set (left) Is sure to be a 
winner with Dad. Shirt features mock-fashion 
sleeve, sweater bottom and cuffs, matches with 
high quality ribbed Ban-Lon socks, both In at
tractive plastic gift package. In Olive, Red, 
yellow, or blue . . .  shirt sizes S-M-L.

GIVE DAD A

BILLFOLD
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
Reg. 3.95

Your choice of mello cowhide, buffalo 
coif. Smooth cowhide in block or brown.

A LL GIFTS W RAPPED  

FREE O F  C O U R S E

95

Wonderful Arrow ♦  p

SPORT SHIRTS 5
Authentic Ivy Button Down Collark In Novelty 

Prints or Solids. Sizes Small thru X large.

Text an

B E L T S
Assorted widths In choice leathers. 

Men’s Shortle * ’ '

P A J A M A S
Sheer Cool Short Sleeve and Longs.

195

Men’s Bermuda

S H O R T S 3.99
Solid C!olors and Fancy Pattenis. Cotton and 

Dacron Blends.

New shipment of regular and ready tie clip on.

50

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
E N G L I S H  
L E A T H E R

Cologno______$2 to $6.50
Gift Sots______$2 to $7.50

S H I E L D S
JEW ELRY

CuH Link Salt______ $5.00
Ti# T a c t____________ $2.50
Money Clips________$3.50

Countes Mora

T I E S
$7.50 to $10

CROSS
PENS. PENCILS 

$4-$6-$S-$16

INTERWOVEN

$150SO CK S n
aiOICE OF STRETCH 

OR SIZE SOCKS
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Top 0' Texas Chapter OES Installs 
Mrs. Howard Price as Worthy Matron

I

■I •

N*w offtc»r* of tho Top O’ 
Texas Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern SUr were in
stalled in an impressive cere
mony Friday at Masomc Hall.

Preceding the insullation. 
candles were bghted by Rob
bie Giddiens. the Bible by Re
nee Jennings, nieces of Wor
thy Matron Mrs H o w a r d  
Price The Square and Com
passes were presented by Ma- 
janta Price, daughter of the 
Worthy Matron

Installing officials w e r e  
Mrs G. K. Reading. Install
ing Officer. Mrs. Guy Andis. 
Installing Marshal, Sirs Earh 
C asev. Installing Secretary 
and Mrs I E Byars. Install- 
inc Chaplain.

.N’ew officers Include Wor
thy Matron. Mrs P r i c e :  
Ouen Long. Worthy Patron; 
Mrs M Q Wilson. Associa
tion Matron M Q Wilson. 
Associate Patron: Mrs Jam
es Washington, secretary; 
Mrs G. K Reading, treasur
er. Mrs. Leona Marsh, con
ductress. .Mrs Herman Cro
cker, associate conductress; 
M:*s. Dale Imel. chaplain. 
Mrs A P. Coombes, marshal; 
Mrs Truman .\ttaway, organ
ist; Mrs Loyd S t e p h e n s ,  
Adah. Mrs. Billy J Wilks, 
Ruth; Mrs R D. G o r d y. 
Ester. .Mrs. .Mayo McKnight.

Martha, Mrs. Paul Dalton. 
Electa, Mrs Carl Anderson. 
Warder and Mrs. Owen Long, 
Sentinel.

The installing officers were 
attired in white floor-length 
formali and the officers to 
be installed wore turquoise 
street-length dres.ses a n d  
wore white carnation corsag
es The Chapter Room w a s  
decorated in white and t u r-, 
quoise with accents of silver. 
The stairway was covered 
with white satin and led to 
the emblematic star centered 
on a large blue background 
agauist the pedestal in th e  
East Siker - glittered let
ters. PE.ACE, were gracefully 
placed abn\e the star and a 
white do\e was suspended 
from the ceiling. White wire 
fences entwined with b l u e  
roses and greenery flanked

(See CH.^PTFR, Page
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ShirleyJean McCoy Becomes the 
Bride of Truitt Ford in Dallas Church

i

» *

CREATIV£ 
HAIR STYLING

W ts r t r  Ph;U;p»

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m  N. West MO S-Mtl

1

‘ /

i
- W  f

i
(Photo hr Palo Oxiro)

M rs. T ru itt E. Ford

M rs. Howard Price

August Wedding  
Plans Announced

P.ANHA.NDLE (Spl) — .Mr.
' and Mrs Thomas C. Mock, 

Greensboro, N C., announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marion Ardena. to 
Jack DeWayne DeSpain, Can
yon, son of Mr. and Mrs Os
car James DeSpain, Panhan
dle. Vows will be exchanged 
.August 22 at 4 p m.

Oak Cliff .Assembly of God 
Church in Dallas was th e  
wedding scene of Miss Shirley 
Jean McCoy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. McCoy, 
1432 E. Browning, and Truitt 
Eugene Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ford, Fort Worth. 
Rev.'C. L. Stewart read the 
double ring service at 8 
o'clock In the evening. M a y  
30, before a background of 
baskets of spring flowers and 
a seven-branch candelabra, 
screened with greenery. Mrs. 
Cheree* Jeter was organist 
and accompanied the bride
groom as he sang “ M o r e " ,  
followed by a duet, “ Submis
sion" sung by the couple as 
they knelt at the altar. Jory 
Waldon sang “ The Lord's 
Prayer" as the benediction.

BRIDE
Escorted down the white 

covered isle and given in 
marriage by her father with 
“ her mother and I "  avowal, 
the bride wore a gown of brid
al satin featuring a scoop 
neckline appliqued with lace 
and three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves. The bell shape skirt 
was accented with appliques 
of lace and e.xtended into a 
chapel train Her veil of bridal 
illusion was secured by a

beaded pearl crown and she 
earned a colonial bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis 
centered with a white yellow- 
throated orchid.

'.ATTENDANTS
Dressed in long yellow satin 

gowns and wide head - bows, 
the attendants; Miss Linda 
McCoy, maid of honor, anil 
bridesmaids. Miss Olean Mil
ler, Miss Judy Upjohn, Mrs. 
I^slie Cypret and Mrs. Don 
Ford, carried arm baskets of 
daises.

Don Ford was best m a n  
and ushers were Jack Pruitt 
and Jory Waldon. Grooms
men were La Don S h e a't s, 
Dennis Jeter and David Ford.

Mrs. McCoy chose a melon 
silk suit and black accessories 
for her daughter's wedding 
and Mrs. Ford wore a pink 
crepe suit with pink accessor
ies. Both mothers’ costumes 
were accented with white or
chid corsages

RECEPTION
Miss Gloria Ramsey regis

tered guests attending the re
ception at the Oak Cliff So
ciety of Fine Arts following 
the ceremony. Flo Fergerson 
and Ruth Lockhart presided at 
the lace covered serving table 
which was accented with yel

low satin scallops. Brass tabla 
appointments were used and 
the center piece, flanked by 
candles, was fashioned from 
tulips," flown from Holland, 
s t o c k  and stephanotis ar
ranged in a brass container.

The orchid from her bridal 
bouquet graced Mrs. Ford's 
yellow travebng suit which 
was accented by" beige lizard 
accessories.

The couple will be at home 
In Fresno, Calif., where the 
bridegroom is employed with 
Aetna Insurance Co.

Mrs. Ford is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and South
western Assembly of God Col
lege and has been employed 
with Continental Insurance Co.

Former Teacher ■
Feted by Class |

SKELLYTOWN (S p D -T h e  
TEL Sunday School Class of 
the Skellytown First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Moran, 
322 Christy, for a covered-dish 
supper. Mrs. Moran was class 
teacher before moving to 
Pampa recently. A white lace 
table cloth was presented to 
the hostess by members.

Attending were Mmes, Ola 
Bateman, Oma Pierce, Della 
Gasway, Walt Shair, Emma 
Gores, E. Thompson, and J. 
Spenca. Mrs. Homer Garrett 
was'welcomed as a guest.

SPECIAL:

Boys'ondAVE!
SUMMER PLAY CLOTHES

Greatly Reduced 
Lad & Lassie Children's Shop

“ From Heaven To Seven'’
115 W. Rinpm iU MO 4-8888

Shop Downtown For Greater SelecHona

Super Summer

r  ̂ ^ y

Over 500 New SUMMBI
DRESSES
PRtCED TO CLEAR

Due to unaeaaonable weather we are overstocked. These dresses are all cur
rent summer atv ies taken from our regular stock. Save N O W  on dresses 
>'Ou’ll be wearing all summer long!

ONE AND TWO PIECE STYLES 
•  VOILESJUNIORS

REGULARS
m i s s e s

HALF SIZES 
SLEEVELESS 
SHORT SLEEVES 
SUN BACKS

COTTONS 
ORLONS 
DACRONS 
PIMA MIST 
ARNELS 
WHIP CREAMS

Vais, to $14.95 Vais, to $17.95 '

$ 7 8 8  $ ‘1 0 8 8

Volt. To 22.95. Volt. To 24.95 Volt. To 35.00

•  Cash •  Charge •  Lay-Away

GILBERT'S
SM ART C L O T H E S  AT PO PULAR PRICES

Theb M ly^ '®

DAY
J U N E

Gift Suggestions
fw H IT E ’̂Compiled and Recommended by

‘rit

Barrel-Type
SMOKER GRILl

Sure Cure  
For D ad’s 
Fish ing  
Fever!

ZEBCO
"riiodand 
Spin Cast Real

IN THE 
CAKTON

Deluxe 
M E T A l 

TAC K LE B O X

It’ s a biautyl Famous 
Zabco quality In every 
Inch of the 6' glass rod. 
Complate. 10-lb. line.

Crtra targr J8*7*T» 
•«sm l.st st.tt with 
lock L twin trays.

e Thrao Cooking Poiitioni for 
*’ Cip«rt Chofa.**

aR oom y2 l*x2 4 *caoU if 
area.

• Rigid tubular stool 
kgs.

• Full Hooded Bmohar 
ktaps tho Bovor in.

TMs Is Bed’s feven'k wh«n he eaeits eutf Ha 
can a«(Kt |ust the right K«at by adjusbng th« 
ceoklnf 1 .^  of th« grata. Whan the hood is 
lowortd, tho smoko It drculatod around and 
through tho moat, onriching its flavor. Host 
ataya in, too. and fua( it savod. Sparkling 
chrome finish tnskot R a dandyl

S u n b e a m
TO O TH BRU SH
Bruthat In pro- II' d-A. 
tcribod manner M9W ffmf 
by most dont- 
ittt. Gets teeth 
Oean. 4 brushes 
with kit and no
cord handle.

•W '

For Dad's 
H obby ShopI

S h o p e r a f t  

</i" C U R  CHUCK DRILL
• PewoM Ufa WeM Motor 
.Hai-e-Bai hOueing 
.  OouMa leduetion gtere
For home, shop and handy man, this rug
ged drill hat 2.0 Amp, 2000-rpm motor.

F e r fa c t
for A d ka  Oadtf

T i m e x

‘‘Mariin” WATCH
KoeeDadbntima m,/, a _ j.. 
with this hand- •fir r lfU  
tome Tim ex.
Accurate, da- 
pondabie. water 
proof. Unclut
tered. atsy to 
read dial.

 ̂• >*/*

Famous Qualityl

Wilson
GOLF BALLS
Famoua Cary 
Middleceff ae- " jp fm  
net. Tough vid- 
canizad cover.

Dad can take it easŷ  
with this. •.

Oran Up D*d'B 
Auto on June 21/

On«-Pi«€« Mot Protfctorf
Honor Dad with a splash pf color In the 
car. MeH have diagonei design with cen
ter crest; come in six colera. Helps car 
stay dean.

HUTCHING REAR PROTECTOR-$ 2 .5 7

G O L F
C A R T

P a r a l t e t  
wheel folding 
modal with 
adjuatable 
bag brack- 
eft.

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

Tba $e#eet W ay To
» ---- 4 A J_______ i

WHITE'S
THE HOM E O f O K E A l l R  VAl UEb

109 S. Cuyl.r 
MO 4-3268

-4 •
•A .

» va •
-t • ‘ ■S’ i f  t  T

i t t  :f * i
I

Sin 'Bti' k Sul Boost 
ISifi Ikio 'Joiooifolioor’ l
7-Pc. SPALDING

GOLF SET
Coonphh WMi Bag

• No.tindSWeadt
a No. 3, S, 7, f  Irons & Putkr^
•  14 Club B ^  
a Top quality ttvaugltouL

a battar gm to gat Dad an hie 
jl and relaxing gamoi Everything 
I in this ana outfit, siftographed 
or. Femeut'brand conWenee le

What sduld ba a battar gift to gat Dad an hie
wey to a healthful I-----------  -----------------------
he needs It here ii.
by Johnny NIm er.. ________ ...
becked by White's own euatemer aatiafactien 
poky. Ciuba have tpirel wrapped pipo, tapered 
ateoTahafta. A prince of a gW

MoRtWy Poywtwti Af lew Ai $51

!
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Miss LIndo Goyle Holt
M r. and Mrs. D. E. Holt, 2010 Charles, announce the 
engogement ond opprooching marriage of their daughter, 
Linda Goyle, to Howard Reed, son of M r. ond Mrs. D. C . 
Reed, 101 N. Nelson. The weddmg, August 28, w ill be 
held in the First Methodist Church.

I  Chapter Instolls Worthy Martron
(Continued From Page IS) 

the stairway.

Mrs. W. E. Cobb, mistress of 
ceremomes, brought an iaspir- 
Ing message on the Worthy 
Matroo's theme, “ Peace" in* 
terlacmg it with beautiful 
thoughts on her symbol, the 
Dove, and her motto, "Labor 
for the Peace and Harmony of 
the Chapter" and her flower, 
the white rose. Mrs. Melvin 
Stephens accompanied h e r  
son Jerry who sang, "Let Not 
Your Heart Be Troubled" and 
"The Lord's Prayer” .

A reception followed tbs In* 
stallation. The senlng table 
was covered with whits lace 
over turquoise and centered 
with an artistic arrangement 
of white mums.

/ •  U D IES'
f  DRESS SHOES

^ 4  W  Newest Summer 
4  Styles

Ladies' Sandals

Summer Styles

Children's Shoes *2..( ’3
Q uA urv
J M I S

M iss  Anno Jo Watson
M r. and Mrs J .  W endell 
W atson, 1100 Terry Rd., an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their doughter. Anno Jo, to 
W illiam  Donovan Eods, son 
of M r. and Mrs Bill Eads, 
1717 Coffee. The wedding, 
plonned for September 5, will 
be held in the First Methodist 
Church Sonctuory.

Miss Judy Wyott 
M cLEA N  (Spl) M r, and Mrs. 
E E. W yott, M cLean, ann
ounce the engagement and 
opprooching marriage of 
their doughter, Judy, Am oril- 
lo, to Jim  W hotley, son of 
M r. and M rs. Wood W hotley, 
Los Anim as, Colorodo. Fri* 
ends of the couple ore invited 
to attend the wedding and 
reception which w ill be held 
in the First Boptiit Church 
of McLeon.

Miss Kristi Koren Brown
Mr. and M rs. Howord E. 
Brown, Phillips, formerly of 
PompQ, announce the en
gogement and opprooching 
morriooe of their daughter, 
Kristi Karen, to Edward Earl 
Stokes J r . , son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Earl Stokes, Phillips. 
V o w s w i l l  be s o l d  ot 
8 p.m August 22 In the 
First Christian Church of 

Phillips. M ils  Brown is a 
Pompo High School grad
uate.

Couple Marries 
In Groom Church

GROOM (Spl) — Miss Lor* 
ene Massey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R Massey, Mid
west City, Okla., became the 
bride of Bobby Lynn Nickel- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
NIckelson May 31 in the First 
B a p t i s t  Church with Rev. 
James Cofman, pastor, offi
ciating.

Maid of honor was M i s s  
Pam Culver and Johnny Lon
don sersed as best man. An
drea Bivens sang a so l o ,  
“ Whither Thou Goest".

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Culver Jr., with Miss Bivens 
and Miss Culver presiding

The bride is a graduate of 
Palo Duro High School in 
Amarillo. The bridegroom is 
a 1963 graduate of G r o o m  
H i g h  School and attended 
Clarendon Junior College

The couple plans to make 
their home in Groom where 
Mr. Nickelson is employed 
at McAdams Butane and Oil 
Co.
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Paste felt on the backs of 
chalra, and along sides of wag
ons and baby buggiea to avoid 
marks on wallpaper or walls.

Keep chrome trim of kitch
en chairs and tables f r o m  
rusting. Apply a coat of wax.

Learn to grin and bear Um 
bustnesa dinner if incompat
ible couples are present.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

P I Z Z A
C A S A

m  Dsneaa MO

CALL
PAMPA WAREH0U5  ̂& TRANSFER

510 4 *231 ____________________________SITE. T jnf

Aulhorixed Agtrils for
Rental Listings Gladly Accepted
Paul Musgrovt, Owntr

PLACES SECOND

Carole Belmont of Pampa 
placed second In the senior 
girls division of the s t a t e  
Junior Bowling tournament 
held in Dallas over the week
end. Pam McCall of San An
tonio was the tournament win
ner.

Wn N. Cnyler MO 5-8821

S p e c ia l F u r n i t u r e  V a lu e s  to  P le a s e  Y o u r  T a s te

I  - ‘ \f c  > « » ■  ' a a  ‘ — ' - i v . .  a  . - . i — >

)

Everybody!

*

X

E R K L I N K

TM K«cUnet
SKClU mCHRSi

For Fothar's Doy

‘ 5 9 ”
7ft«M or« chain of QUAL
ITY with FOAM RUBBER 
TOPPING  o v « r  tpr ing-  
filled seati for GREATER 
COMFORT

F E A T U R E S
or nuFiKn
(MBfeinf «Mi
ttm n n  v iin .

,  WA •Weditf HMr M

L Wive R

.  ledtiiM •• WKf

Lounee AosWoo Effect Wo»it)o« 
Rer TV Viewiej FiiWy WotMioo

POSITIONSR E IA X  m T H R B e
Fee the dUceraing komemalier looking for en un«/«u«lly good looking reclining choir, 
let your loorcK end right )>ere. Thit budget-wire volue even hoi o foem rubber topped 
leot. The style show* design talent, and it odoptoble to roonst of mony deco-otive 
ideas. Yeu coo blend your colors, too, and be proud of this addition to your room.

FREE DELIVERY

Complete

BUNK 
BED SETS

Maple and Select Hardwood with 2 
Bunkiea .................................................

A n n i V#
$ 0 0 9 0

—D O U B L E  BED . S I Z E . .

SLEEPER
Browei Nylon co\er with 
roam Cushions 
Anniversay FYire .........

Annivtrtary Sptciol
5'

Matching Chair 49®®

Baby Crib and Moffress
Hardwood Crib 

#  60 Coil Innai t̂pring Mot.
Annivtrtary Prica

$ |90

ROOM SIZE RUGS
100% Nylon 9 x 1 2 _________________ $37.88
100% Wool 9 x 1 2 _________________ $47.88
1-Group .M ill ..Ends .Rugs .From .12x14 
to 12x18_______   $6788

We Sell Bonded Money Orders

WHITE'S
THE H OM E O F GREATER VALUES .

109 S. Cuyler

Simmons X-Long Sleep Sets
312 Coil Maftrtss ond 
Haavy Dufy Box Spring

190
AN N IVERSARY SALE

USE WHITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!
• Pay Any Amount Deem You Wtehl
• Take At Lenf At Yeu Like To Piyl

lue TO M mosths)
• Monthly Pejfm^te

I
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(Ehe P a m p a  I9aily N m s
Prospective Patients A re a Little Nervous EVERYBO D Y'S BUSINESS

^ A  Wfttrhful Newspaper
E\'ER STRIVTsG  FX3R TH E TO P O' TEXAS 

TO BE A N  E\'EN BETTER PLACE TO LI\ 'E

TTw Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
presene their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man i.s free to control himself and 
all he prodnees. can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom Ls a gift from God and not a 
political grant fram government. Freedom is neither 
iicen.s" nor anarchy. It is control and .sovereignty of 
oneseii no more, no le.ss. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relatioas Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Affluence and Poverty
\\> hear so much talk about means to provide their o w n  

the “ affluent" society Ga l -  ‘ ‘needs”  still have “ needs” 
bralth made the phra.se popu- which go beyond their abilities 
lar But we al.so hear that our to provide
society Is impoverished a n d  
that a war must be waged in 
order to overcome this dread 
enemy

Is it possible that we live in 
two societies'* .Actually, it is 
not What we live in is a society 
which is the target of govern- 
mentaliring from two direc
tions

If you can convince the gov
ernment you are poor you be
come a cause celebre by means 
of which the government can 
hope to expand its power.

But, if the government be
comes convinc^ that you are 
affluent, then you become a part 
of the target so that government 
can attack you to redi-stribute 
whatever it is the government 
thinks you are affluent in The 
real problem is neither our af
fluence nor our poverty, both 
of which are relative terms. 
The problem is that we no long
er have anyone in society who 
Is to he left alone by the gov
ernment

To begin with, the society 
was pictured as having two ex
treme groups. At the top was a

Thus, when the government 
got busy doling out the goodies, 
it found no place to stop To
day,. it not only subsidizes the 
economic misfits and the im
poverished. but it subsidizes 
with contracts and special pri
vileges some of the largest and 
mo.st affluent of all the p r o- 
diicers in the country-.

What began as a program to 
take the cream from the top 
and pour it on the bottom, be
came a program which to(A 
the cream from every-one, gave 
some of it to people, often in 
the most unlikelv'places, and 
then ended with the government 
lapping up most of the cream 
for it.self.

Today, nearly the only way 
for a person to be a f f l u e n t  
fthere are exceptions) Is f o r  
the person to cancel out all 
moral restraints and Join the 
government. This is the path of 
least resistance. .And it doesn’t 
require that you become an ac- 
tu^ government employee, al
though that route is open to 
many. If you do become a gov- 
emment employee, you h a v e

Want to Bamboozle Multitude?! 
Just Start With the Mass Media

I nipulate opinion. | strange was going on s o m e-
The method is known to the' where in the selection, treat

ment and handling of the news.

By SAM CA.MPBELL 
The somewhat frantic c o m- 

ments of television commentat- trade as “ orchestration,”  th e  
ors in the past few days have presentation of a single point 
opened a good many eyes to how of view in different w o r d s ,  
the mass media attempt to m a-: from a variety of sources.

National
Outlook

By GEORGE HAGERDORN

But I couldn’t quite put my lin
ger on the sore spot.

My big astonishment was in 
through many channels for the j coming to the business desk 
purpose of attaining a premedi-, where I discovered that n o t  
tated result. >even the financial news w i r a

Although it takes very little from the east was immune to 
investigative talent to trace a'slanted treatment, 
mass-media orchestration back The direction of the slanting

is to Induce an opinion that 
will lead to* legal authority for 
the direction of the financial 
community from a central sec
tor on the East Coast. T h •  
method is to intimate that a 
mythical “ average investor”  is

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Actress in Distress Judy 
Garland Was Aided In 

Hong Kong by .\tty. Gen. 
Kennedy

PA tT  SCOTT

WASHINGTON — If you a re , The 
world - known actress in dis- House

portly

W ASHINGTON:

U.S. Weighs 
Carrot-Gun 
Approach

to the point of flrst publication, 
the great multitude of human
ity are caught up by the rhyth
mic chant before they under
stand what has happened be- 

Fears, both here and abroad, j  scenes.
for the safety of the American orcl^straUon is not j  » ui . a
dollar have greatly diminished ^ ’'*  peculiar trait of television | being bilked of his fortune and 
in recent months. Not only is commentators. Newspapermen | stantb in need of protection that 
tlie flow of dollars overseas be- s’’* ™ a l s o ,  and the exceptions,can be supplied only by t h e  
mg reduced, but the willingness lamentably few. passage of additional l a w s
of the rest of the world to ah- " ’ *»* PaH newspaper-1 and the granUng of greater reg-
sorb dollars is simultaneously .*™, "ot aware that they | u W o^  authority, 
growing simply chiming in with the I Well, if the unnamed average

The main factors behind these Certain | investor was being bilked as
developments are not such as to P‘*tures arrive via|much as those wri^rs say he
give 7» much satisfaction. The/” *  wire services; other news-jis. there wouKht be « y  aver- 
not-vet-enacted Interest eouallz- P*^"^ *” **"• ^  *” «  com-i age Investors left. And if laws

restraining the outflow of funds. i *  * ’"**•
But this is the sort of interfer- l
ence with the free flow of cap- authority on the subject,
ital that we have decried whe^ **'^*" >'*»'■»
other nations used it- - metropoll-1 legislation on the book

of protection, the "average in
vestor”  is the best protected bit 
of protoplasm in the universe.

now
ir.ran mnr* imnnriant In papers — ai a Wire editor j than a Methusalah could read

plaining the inciSsed stLgth ’ Quickly'once over lightly in a lifetime,
iof the L l la r  is the development b*came aware that something
of a strong inflationary trend in 
many of the other hard - cur-

Bt r a y  c r o m l e y
WASHINGTON (NEA ) — De

spite President Johnson’s deni-

rency countries. The dollar is 
becoming more attractive as a 
form in which to hold liquid 
funds, simply because the alter
native of holding them in cer
tain other currencies has be
come less attractive.

.Mixed Blessing

Question
Box

(W * laTlt* vuwllons on X —  
miri ar.d ta « propor (unetlona 
af poTemmnia whltk will pot 
tajura aaynnM

Once in a while 1 whip off a 
letter to the wire serx'ice en
closing a piece of the offensive 
copy, specifying what is wrong 
with it and suggesting that the 
function of the wire service is 
to report the news objectively.

The replies to date acknowl
edge that the points are well 
taken.

The moral of it all is when

former W h l t e i  ,  ̂ .
press secreUry also is !* »» ‘ <” *  United States is now

verx- small number of people preferential status; you have 3 foreign land, it’s saying he is more worried about seriously considering ways toX ; > i l l O S I  SIWSSS • a^a f ' f  *  U  I I I  ®  l l / l w S ^ S t  SGSSf av  •• * ^ ^ J “ * * Q  » a ^  aaa a a a w a w  » » a a a a a ^ ^  * I  ’ *  »

socialists used to say 2 per assured vacations and built-up michty helpful to have Attorney | the deep split in the Democratic ^
4 lA a V e  A h H hlCf mAngkV' an H  ________1 ai ♦kean kiw  DArvitkKaaMM aawa-wwv SUrO  0 0  HO  C h i  M in i )  I  N O Ik ncent, who controlled 86 per cent sick leave, and big money and General Robert Kennedy take a party than his Republican oppo- 

of the wealth. (It turned out la- lots of prestige. You don’t have personal interest in your nent.
ter that this was sheer propa
ganda. but that was the w a y  
the story went )

Then at the bottom of socie
ty there was something like 5 
per ren^. which were the im- 
po\erish(^*~ "m asses" These

to compete nearly so hard and 
things get better for you as 
they get worse for everyone 
else.

But you don’t have to accept 
government employment, as we 
said. All vou have twdo Is lose

were the abused, the down-trod- your backbone; your will to re
den. the mlsfiU and th« ne’er-jSist; your Integrity. That puts 
do-wells you on Uie government’s side

Government cast Itself In the; right away, whether you could
role of taking from the top be classified as affluent or 3 stormy performance in uui obcriiik, oaunger loia me -----  ■ —  *■ ■'■■■■
group to give to the bottom poverlihed Just convince your-; , Portly there- 1 Senate Democratic Campaign ’' 0“ “  ‘^°™*
group But in the middle were seU that what you know In- ,  -critical Illness”  in 'Committee. “ I ’D be In r e a l i ^ ” *** ^ r**** “• coupled
aD those folks who didn’t be-1 stinctively to be wrong, Hong Kong |trouble.”  , with suggestions of possible eco-
long to either group and who really wrong because so many number of cables between One of his biggest problems In ^PrinclpaUy rice and
would, conceivably, be left people are doing it That clears getting this much-needed inner °^” *,’\ f®®/*’ “ f* ‘ '■*J**‘

. the Justice D epartm en t, through party  support is com in g  to  a would be hints of a w illin gn ess  to
t h e  accommodating auspices,workable understanding 
and facilities of the State De- Governor Brown on f e d e r a l  
partment. the young attorney 
general manifested much con
cern over .Miss Garland’s wide
ly-publicized plight.

'hirough his direct interven
tion. the way was cleared for

welfare
A head of the Justice De

partment. he is in a powerful 
position to solve problems 
with a dispatch and thorough 

ness that a 
can't equal.

'That was the great good for
tune of movie star and s 0 n g- 
stress Judy Garland, who 
recently made global headlines

Viet Nam.
According to Salinger, he These plans will be held 

doesn’t expect too much trouble * "  emergency,
licking George Murphy, t h e ^ne proposal would aim 
GOP nominee, if Governor . " ‘®''®*. **

f 0 r

. QUESTION; “ Shouldn’t there somebody wishes to bamboozle
Relief from the constant pres-.^^ 3 j3^  m this country which,the multitude, he first tries to 

®L-! concern over gay, tj,at when a car owner gets! bamboozle newspapermen, tele-
our ability to preserve the dol- the brakes re-lined on his car, 1 vision and radio commentators, 
lar s value may be a m i x e d  they must be nothing less than and others who work in th# 
blessing. In past years, fears for 3 grade lining** A cheap' mass media, 
the safety of our currency have hning could go out in an emer- 
had a salutary effect on ^ e  gency on our highways at our

high speed driving.”

“ Pat”  Brown and other power- 
veteran diplomat' ful Democrats who opposed Sal

inger will throw their f u l l  
weight behind him. He clearly 
has strong misgivings a b o u t  
that.

“ If they don’t give me all- 
out backing,”  Salinger told the

north’s already wobbly econo
my. There would be increasing 
sabotage of communications — 
bridges, roads, shipping. There 
would be a partial land and sea 
blockade of Red Ho's s u p p l y  
lines.

Veiled threats of these U.S.

ANSWER: We are not quali
fied to say what quality of 
brake lining material should be

alone it for you And accuse every-
The government began 11 s one else who continues to voice 

program of confiscating wealth opposition to the advancing
state, of being Insincere because 
he doesn’t martyr himself in or
der to avoid policies and pro
grams he knows full well are 
immoral.

That way you can stop ob
jecting to what the government 

farther calls “ progress,”  which is mere
ly the progressive income tax 

power to 
can c 0 1-

lahorate with the "new order." 
which is as old as Plato and as 
foolish as necromancy and any 
other superstition.

In the upper brackets only to 
find that there was no line of 
demarcation which could teU 
the government how far down 
one went before one got out of 
the affluent group. So taxing 
programs, beginning at the top, 
reached farther and 
afield

However, the problem was and an increasing
confronted in exactly the same take over And you
way at the other end of the eco
nomic scale. Everyone h a s  
"n eed s" Even persons w h o  
seem to h a v e  considerable

patronage—which has b e e n  
I largely in his hands since Presi
dent J o h n s o n  took office. 
Brown’s ties with the W h i t e  
House are close and stron. 

Several weeks before the sena-
the immediate arrival of her torial primary, the President 
doctor and manager. personally designated Brown

U.S Consul General Edward “ rtate coordinator”  for the 
Rice kept Kennedy fully inform- election, 
ed of Miss Garland's condition. This backstage move was a 
In one cable he had personally dirw^t brush-off of Assembly 
delivered to the hospitalized ac- Speaker Jesse ("B ig  Boss” ) Un
tress the attorney general’s played a key role In
warm message of concern. engineering Salinger’s 1 a s t- 

Even Rice’s cables to Secre- nilnute senatorial candidacy and
his grandiose ambitions to be 
top ruler of California D e m o- 

|crats. Unf^h has close ties to

K g V  t o  S u r v i v a l  lary of State Rusk regarding
Miss Garland were m a r k e d

The key to survival of a na- 7 million small watercraft, ••p3sj to Attorney General.”  
tlon caught in a nuclear war is 290.000 buses, 86,000 aircraft. Aides of Kennedy say he was | Attorney General Robert Ken- 
the dispersion of its industry, and 25,000 rail passenger cars, introduced to the singer by h i s T h e y  had a lengthy con- 
And, in this regard, our demo- Most important of all, as he brother-in-law and sister, Peter i during Kennedy’s visit
cratic. competitive society far emphasizes, no single organiza- 3^^ Patricia Lawford. Lawford' Angeles this week to de-
outstrips the centralized society produces, refines, trans- jj  3 movie actor and they re- *  speech. « j « u .

ports and markets that vast vol- ^  HoUywood T h r o u g h '  «^f®rt to come to terms H o s n o r t h e r n
ume of oil. The plant capability them Kennedy and his w i f e  Brown. SaUnger made an 7 8 ime.
and the manpower skills to ful- have become acquainted with unannounced trip to Cleveland.'
fill the needs of the nation are. numerous sUge and screen '^” *re Brown was attending the 'het ^o/roops in I^os c o u l d  
as he puts it, “ marvelously performers annual Governors’ Conference ' ” ®'® ®'^" against the Lao
widespread” . He adds. "Survi- This little-known aspect of the' -------  neutralist a n d  conservative

■Attorney General’s life will he CONVENTION PLANS -  A *'̂ ®®P* ”̂ *  ®*

^  j t h I guarantee Ho’s borders.
It would be made clear that 

these promises would be fulfilled 
only if Ho would take his cad
res out of Laos and tell the Viet 
Cong in South Viet Nam that 
they were now on their own.

Some tacticians favor parallel 
moves in the United Nations to 
guarantee the borders of Laos, 
South Viet Nam, Cambodia and 
North Viet Nam.

The program calls for a grad
ual step-up of harassment and 
threats of harassment, alternat
ing with repeated promises of 
aid.

Neither Secretary of S t a t e  
Dean Rusk’s strategists n o r  
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s aides believe these 
moves would end the war either 
in Laos or in South Viet Nam.

They estimate the Viet Cong 
In South Viet Nam are now 
able to put up a strong fight with

a salutary etiect on 
[course of events within the Unit 
ed States.
I The year 1958 marks the 
I point at which our balance-of- 
I payments deficit began to as-
' sume substantial proportions, | on an automobile. But we 
land preservation of the dollar’s 1 object to such a law be- 
value became a matter of seri-|y,g 3dopted. 
ous national attention. It is sure- j certainly the owner of 
ly no coincidence that the po«t-1 streets and highways has the 
World-War-II uptrend in | authority to require the users
modlty prices reached a peak the highways to hava brakes 
In that year and there has been which meet a certain standard 
no rise to speak of since. The gueh 3$ stopping within a speci- 
, discipline of the dollar problem ‘ distance at a specified 

There I deserves much of the credit for speed, 
the comparative stability of U. |

The
Almanac

By Ualted Press International 
I Today is Sunday, Juna 14, tha 

the 1166th day of 1964 with 200 to 
follow.

The moon la approaching tta 
first quarter.

The morning stars art Jupl- 
tor and Saturn.

Harriet Beecher Stowe, au
thor of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”  

But for the state to determine i was bom on this day In 1811.
On this day in history:
In 1775, the United Statea 

Army was founded when Con-

S. prices in more recent years.[that a certain type of materi- 
It would be an exaggeration 31 j, 3cceptable and another U 

(to say that U.S. Inflation came gould create all sorts of pos-^
I to a dead stop in 1958 Th«r®; gibilities for control of people, i gress authorized 10 rifle com- 
has been a continuing upward: a  bureau of standards filed, panics to be recruited to serve 

[trend in prices of consumer j with bureaucrats to test a n d t h e  Colonies.
(services and in construction svaluate the material naturally! In 1887, Great Britain hon- 
I costs, for example. But we | would be required. , ored Queen Victoria on the 50th
have not had the prevading ln-| ^fgrg would be required to ' anniversary of her reign. 

|flationary atmosphere of pre- gheejt dealers’ stocks. The pos-| In 1940, the Germans entered 
11958 in which cost increases, sibility of corruption and pay- 
could be passed on without too gff fgr approval is only o n e  
much resistance in the market- danger of such control by a bu-
place. ireau. An even greater danger is

Practically everyone w o u l d  the likelihood that quaUty ma- 
agree that domestic inflation is terials which are new could.be 
undesirable, whether or not it rejected by the naturally con- 
poses a threat to the position ggrvative approach taken by 
of the dollar internationally. But those in power toward some- 
it sometimes offers a tempting-; thing with which they are not 
ly easy way out of certain eco- familiar.

Paris during World War II.
A thought for the day—Greek 

playwright Aristophanes once 
said; ‘ "There is nothing so re
sistless as a woman In her ire.”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

nomic difficulties at home. 
New Turning Point?

The post-war record strongly

Even if it were possible to 
regulate the quality of brake 
linings, how would you prevent

of the Soviet Union.

That is the view of an official 
In the Office of the Secretary of 
Defense, Vincent F. Caputo, 
writing in the current issue of 
Petroleum Today. And the oil

suggests that mere dislike of the breaking of lines carrying
linHaUon on principle is not the brake fluid, which we un-
, enough to prevent it from derstand is a more frequent
j happening. It was not until an gaus* of brake failure than de-
' external threat to the dollar be- fggtive linines? 
gan to develop, In 1958, t h a t

V*u may wrtm ta writ# jwwr aaa- 
atera and raaratantatlvaa In Waah- 
inftan and Auatin.
Ham ara thtir addraaaaai

(eKoaRAL)
Maf. WaKar Mofara, Hauaa Offlaa

Wathlnatan Sa, O. C. 
Var

Mas. V Bidd..
San. Ralah Vareareufn, Sanata 
BMo.. Waahindtan tt, O. C.
San. Jahn Tawar. Sanata 
Offtaa Bids., wathlnatan a .  D.8. 

fS T * T « »
nap. eralnatr Mallhany, Hauaa 
Bldf.. Auatin, Taxaa 
San. Orady Mttatwaed,
Sanata SIda.. Auatin. Tana»

,  ̂ „ , , val in an atomic age is not a
todustry is a ^ r fw t  example of jgggtion of the so<alled efficien- 
the principle he advocates.  ̂ centralized state Dis-

To power our varied modes persion is the key to survival; 
of transportation. Mr. Caputo and thanks to our competitive, 
reports, in a recent year we affluent economy, we have that
consumed 55 billion gallons of 
gasoline, diesel fuel and jet
fuel, accounting for some 825
billion passenger-miles. Wide-

key.

North
Vietnamese cadres.

But a group of key govern-

will deal with the late Marilyn ^vision set-up, is being installed ^® ” * ” ®'’* ^̂ lat if
Monroe in the White House to enable N®*^” V '*t Nam would, under

the President and his lieuten-' withdraw its sup-

highlighted in a book to be pub- special communications s y s- 1 
lished next month. One chapter tern, including an elaborate tel-!

Kennedy’s efforts in behalf of 
Miss Garland are not the first

In peace or war — hot or cold ^3,  yggjj f,jj gffici3i jg.
war — oil is among the most vi
tal of elements We are fortu-

ly dispersed and immediately nate in having the competitive, 
available oil industry facilities dispersed oil industry of which 
served 68 million automobiles. Mr. Caputo speaks.

Signs to G o  By

fluence to help a theatrical per
sonality.

The attorney general went to 
b a t  for British actor Rich- 

I ard Burton when his entry into 
|the U.S was challenged on the 
ground of his premartial rela-

ants to be in constant touch with 
the Democratic national conven
tion in Atlantic Gty in la t  e 
August. Under present plans, he 
will not appear at the conven
tion until after he has been nom
inated. . .With the Republican 
nomination virtually assured for 
Senator Barry Goldwater, White 
House insiders have started de-

plan
signs at all bus stops in New 
York City, diagramming the . . ..
complete route of the bus that *” *

Robert s Rules of Order — its

No, to answer your question, see if it is the one they want.
w onde« wiU never cease T h i s  revolutionary develop-

Latest proof of this is the an-1 , . . . . ,,
rounced plan to erect metal , “  J * « * ': [ " 8  *" '^s impli- ........ .........................  ...................

cations. Yet. like all g r e a t  giigration. demanded Burton be P®efianent chairman. . 
achievements of the n u m * n ̂  barred. The Immigration Serv-j secret serviceman has suddenly

ice was prepared to do that, but' switched from the W h i t e

port from the Red forces in 
I>aos and in South Viet Nam, the 
two wars would become more 
manageable.

Some of these strategists also 
believe there is a chance that 
North Viet Nam’s Ho c o u l d  
become an Asian Tito. These 
men believe it is worth a gam
ble to find out if this is so. 

Information arriving h e r elions with his current w i f e ,
Elizabeth Taylor. 'liberating the selection,of t o p | ,

Representative Michael Feigh-' Democrat convention officials' * *
an, D-0., chairman of the House ; —chairman of the P I a t f 0 r m 
Judiciary subcommittee on im-iC®ni™>ttce, the keynoter and

•Another

Hops there ( I f  more than one 
bus, tha routes will be shown in 
different colors.)

Thus, at a glance, a traveler 
will know where he is and exact
ly where a particular bus 
take him. ^ t  this is not

basic concept is of the utmost 
simplicity. Like every great in
vention. one wonders why after 
all these thousands of years it 

" j j  was never thought of before.

a l l ; ' Just imaguie — signs telling

was overruled by Kennedy, who 
held the Briton was admissable 
because the State Department 
has approved his visa.

Buses will ba marked with their , you precisely how to get where

House detail to a lesser assign
ment. Secret Service insiders at
tribute this departure to a “ mis
take”  made by the agent in hav
ing a “ friendly”  drink with the 
wife of a member of the White 
House staff. The agent is now 
hunting counterfeiters. . . S a m

Ho himself is net sold on co
operating with Red China and 
that his advisers art split fair
ly evenly on China versus Rus
sia. About half favor an alliance 
with Khrushchev and the Soviet 
Union; tha other half favor Red 
Mao ‘Tse-tung of China. A re
cent decision to side with Mao 
is beUeved causing a struggle 
within the regime.

There are constant complaints

progress was made in halting 
inflation.

If we are correct in our be
lief that the position of the 

' dollar vis-a-vis foreign c u r- 
' rencies is becoming m u c h  
stronger, we must then a s k  
what is going to happen to the 
price level within this country. 
In the absence of pressure 
from outside, will we h a v e  
sufficient will-power to resi.st 
inflation because it is bad in 
Itself?

If not, 1964 (or p e r h a p s  
1965) may come to be re
garded as a new turning point 
— the year the inflationary 
trend was resumed after a six- 
year pause. Paradoxically, in
creased international strength 
for the dollar might create 
the background for a weaken
ing of its purchasing power at 
home.

limelight while his brother is in

COSTLY SENATE SEAT -  
Pierre Salinger, who emerged 
the winner in a four-way race

route number not only in front you want to go And provided by California Democratic Houston Johnson, brother of the the White House When h is
but on both tides as well. Peo- city hall, no less. senatorial nomination, is telling President, is living in, Austin brother was vice president, Sam
pla will no longer have to race No, wonders will n e v e r  friends his election campaign "'•th a sister. Sam is telling resided in the capital and was
to fat in front of tha bus to cease. j will cost more than |1 million. | friends be is eschewing t b e | readily accessible to newsmen.

from some of Ho’s advisers 
about the economic drain of the 
South Vietnamese war. Thesa 
men have in fact urged that the 
Viet Cong in the south be given 
words of praise, but told they 
will have to handle their o w n  
war.

U.S. planners want to encour
age this defeatist attitude in the 
north.
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a father, too,|ItHISTLER’S FATHER—Yes, Whistler had _ ____ .,
although you don’t hear much about him. The famous paint- 
ing of whistler's mother, usually hung in Paris' Louvre 
Museum and now on an American tour, overshadows that 
of his father. Maj. George Washington Whistler. Dad’s 
picture is at Wwhington’s Freer Gallery of Art.

Hollywood Livens Up; 
21 Movies in Making

By VER.NON SCOTT |Marie Saint, Tony Curtis, Deb-
I'P I Hollywood Correspondent |bie Reynolds, Rock Hudson, 
HOLX.YWOOD (U P I)— Some-iJack Lemmon Robert Taylor, 

one’s always trying to make a Barbara Stanwyck. Dean Mar- 
ghost town of Holylwood byltin, Kim Novak. Jerry 
burying the movies and t h e and James Stewart.

The
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 ̂A n s w e r  to T w o  Prob lem s
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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J IL IE T  CLICKS 
HOLLYWOOD IL P !) — JoUet 

ProwH sill be a fa:nUl«r faco 
on Ed Sullivan’s CBS - TV show. 
She’s expected to return to tun 
program six times durltg i i a '  
next 18 months.

Read TIm Nowr DaasifM Ads

Whistler's Mother Is 
Treated Bit Shabbily

By DICK WEST 
WASHING’TON (U PI)

thought they treated Whistler’s 
Mother rather shabbily, consid
ering all that' they did for 
Mona Lisa.

When Mona’s celebrated por-

her artist son was a bit of an 
— 11 IngraU himself.

After she went to the trouble 
of posing for him, thus saving 
him a model’s fee, he had the

By LOUIS CASSELS
United Press International
The shared time plan, which 

may offer a solution to two se
rious national problems, is 
slowly but steadily gaining 
ground.

A survey by the ’̂ itional Ed
ucation Association INB^A) 
shows that shared time ar
rangements are n o w in effect 
in at least 183 school districts 
in 35 states. i

Experiments with shared

have been discussing for three statement urging “ further ex
years, permits a student to ' perimentation’ ’ with shared
study some of his courses in a 
public school, and others in a 
church-sponsored school.

For example, in t h e Cherry 
Hill subdivision of suburban 
Detroit more than 200 seventh 
and eighth grade students

audacity to Utle the painting, ĵ n^wn as “ dual
Arrangement 

Black. No. 1."
In Gray and 
Imagine refer-

I school enrollment’ ’—are under- 
iway or pending in big cities

time as “ one possible solution” : 
to the conflict over public aid' 
to parochial schools.

The statement said that 
shared time seems to be a con-' 
stitutional way of relieving the  ̂
financial burden on parochial' 
schools, while preserving the

spend half of each schoolday at values of a public school sys- 
a Catholic parochial school,
studying religion. English, his-i ^ope that Catholics
tory and o^er value-oriented ^e wUlinrto support fed-

They spend the rest e d it io n  if
children benefit from the

school, taking math, science, i public schools.
physical education, 
home economics.

shop and
trait went on display at the Na
tional Art Gallery here last ring to one’s own mother as an ' j,, Pittsburgh Philadel-
year, it received the full red “ arrangement!" p;jroit and Chicago and economics. PER.SONAL TOl R
carpet treatment. | 'The old lady would have been,in g^aii towns such as Shore-' The General Board of the Na-1 HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  Vet-

Tht unveiling took place at a fully justified if she had b e l t e d w i , . ,  Jamestown. N.D.,!tional Council of Churches, rep- eran actor Walter Pidgeon is 
glittering evening reception at- him one across the chops. i Monroe City, Mo., and b ’Neill, resenting the leaderhsip of planning a personal appearance 
tended by high government of- Mona Lisa and Whistler’s , jygb 34 major Protestant and Ortho- tour this Summer appearing ini
ficiaU, international cultural: mother represent two of th«| -phe shared Ume plan, which dox denominations, last week the play “ Take Her, She’s 
moguls, a band, a Marine hon- most intriguing enigma^ in the religious leaders and educators' overwhelmingly approved a Mine.’ ’ 1
or guard, assorted orators and!world of art. ■ ■  i * — eu in iN B  6A V i~ lS r H F T S F ~ e W ~ H
all like that. j The questions that occur to '.^

Mona has since been returned everyone who sees the paint-, ■ TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 20
to her permanent homo in the ings are: what was Mona Lisa »BapoNiiBL« ron cHANOxa f r o m  t h b  ruBLiiHxn ■c h t o u l ,*  as o u p p l ix d  n» Ai.r a n c iiiit  t v  rronioA ■
L o u v r e  Museum in P a r is , sn^Uing at. and what c i i u p i a v  k i i c i n w K n A - r u  .  I
which this week loaned tho Na- Whistler’s Mother staring at? i _  CKoimol 4 . !^®NC-Ty, SUNDAY . N IC  Chonnol 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY C IS *

VICTOR
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I
staring

Some authorities have dc-1 
duced from the blank look on 
Mrs. Whistler’s face that she

television. Thatwas watching .. .. . .  o.m.
theory, however, overlooks the |  i jo Top s i*r Bowitnf 
fact that television hadn't been 

the pic-

which this week loaned the Na 
tional Gallery its second most 
f a m o u s  painting, Whistler’s 
Mother. Ilie  contrast was 
shocking.

They gave Mrs. Whistler a

‘ ‘J* «  1«71right, but nothing like an entire i^^^e was painted, 
wing to herself, which Monaj , personally believe that the

jkey to the mystery lies in Mrs. 
Moreover, the unveiling was Whistler’s eyes. To me she ap- 

held In the morning and was pears to have been glassy 
attended by only a couple of'eyed, which is a telltale symp- 
gallery officials, the French tom.

Lewis a sprinkling of re-' 1 strongly suspect that she
I porters and photographers and had been nipping rather brisk- 
a few dozen tourists. |ly from the cooking sherry

T;S0 H ta*«n i JubllM 
■  Si3fl Cotton John 

(  .00 A OKI (  to MovI*
n  00 KIrat rraabytarlan 

Church

I 10 I'alni HunOarO

4 10 a  E. Collra* Howl 
(:0O M ot th* rm a  
» 10 Rlnfraphy 
(:U<| Naa t 
t l (  Waalhtr 
* tS Sports 
I  SO WonOarful Woct4 

Of Color

1 SO Orlivll 
(  00 Bontnia 
(.00 nurv>ni Show 

or Tha W aaX
10 0( N a «»
1«.tJ Waathar 
10'!( Sporli
10.10 Hill Pans Show
11 »• fharkmata

people who produce them with: Columbia has three pictures
announcements that “ Hollywood rolling. MGM four, 20th Century ^  ^
I. •> seven, Universal five and' But|the kitchen half stoned, led her

surge 
wood movie-making?

lost her looks by the time her 
son committed her to canvass 
is no reason to treat her so 

Holly-'cavalierly.

old bag had I into the parlor and propped

Granted that Mona is lots | Possibly her son found her in
Is dead

It is a lively corpse indeed.
Let’s forget about the bustle 

of television activity and con
centrate on movies. At this mo
ment there are exactly 21 pic
tures before the cameras and *•
more coming up. , ^  col-|WhUtler

^ lapse of imports. Rome trickles, that sort of thing. Apparently | be aliovc a little blackmail
That’s more movies than are only one or two good ones a| ------------------------ --------------------- -------------------------------

being made in Paris, London‘year into the United SUtes.| 
and Rome combined. And each London doesn’t do much better. I 
o f ....................................

Warners three. The independ-' 
ents are roaring full speed 
ahead, too.

Why the big surge in

her up in a chair.
T h e n  he quickly caught her 

image on canvass, intending to 
use it against her later. Any

I suppose, however, that Mrs. chap that would call his moth- 
was accustomed tojer an “ arrangement”  would not

these cities at one time or and Paris, unless it has a Brigit- 
another in the past decade has te Bardot picture In release. Is
yelled it had become the “ Film strictly 
Capital of the world’* and'that 
poor old Hollywood had had It.

Baloney. AU three together 
can’t muster half the activity.

Center
Wrop*Up

B”  production.
Price Is Right 

Another reason la the dlmln- 
lishlng number of “ runaway”

Yeah, they say. but“  what 'P "^*^*® "*, Hollywood op- 
about stars? If it weren’t for «  1* longer less ex-
Europeans there wouldn’t be .
any movie stars. ,tion. Cross is offering Beginner swim 8 p.m. and above 12 to adult

Plenlv of Stars ' California prices, in fact, are lessons for adults starting 8 women at 8:30 p m. Boys 6-12
Acting their hearts out right than those in most Euro- p.m. June 15. Bill Neslage wlU meet on Thursday nights at 8 

Hollvwood - are such P®*" countries where labor is be the Instructor. *1110 course p.m. and above 12 through adult 
inferior and cost of materials is will run Monday through Fri-|males at 8:30 p m. Pete Erwin

is the instructor.

Oeorce Smith, Director 
Paaipa Yeodi and CammuNity Cmtar

The Center, Oirough the Red age meet on Tuesday nights at 
Cross is offering Beginner swim 8 p m.
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BOW - in Hollywood - sre 
“ Foreign stars”  as Bette Davis, 
Joan Crawford. James Garner, 
Frank Sinatra, Glenn Ford, Eva

I day from June 15-26. A |1 en- 
,rollment fee is the only charge
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The Center has a competitive 
swim club, the Dolphins, if any 
one is Interested in competitive 
swimming. The club works out 
from 7-9 p m. except Sundays.

h ig h e r .

Such movies as “ The Carpet-1, ... ,
baggers,”  “ The Pink Panther.” /®‘‘ ***‘ ° " * '
‘Mow The West Was Won,” i Twirling lessons for teenag-j 
‘Lillies Of The Field”  a n d  ers will sUrt Monday, June 15.
‘Hud”  have been waxing fat at The class will meet Monday, 

the boxoffice. encouraging pro-;Wednesday, and Friday at 1:3®-[Bobby Bybee has returned from 
ducers to make more pictures. 2:30 p.m. until July 10. Ê ach j, again the swim

The result has been better participant should have a balan-, coach. The swim team is 
screen fare, made for less mon- ,ced baton. Barbara Zimmerman ^  activity where a person 
ey, but with more distinguished will instruct the course. Center swim, but one in
casts and better critical recep-■ memberahip is the only require-; «  person Improves skill
tion.
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land speed. A test Is given upon 
Enrollment for bridge lessons making petition to join th* club, 

starting June 23 is still going on. | The test consists of swimming 
Tenative schedule for these les-1 five lengths of th* pool without 
sons is Tuesday and Thursdays i stopping. The team will go to 
from 10-11 a m. for six weeks, laeveral meets this year at Mid- 
Mrs. Jim Nation will Instruct; land, Amarillo, San Angelo and 

Boone’s television repertory again this year. (Tenter mem- Lubbock, 
company, has signed * contract | bership is required. For these' 
with Twentieth Century F o x . ,  lessons a person may purchase 
Her first film, under terms of a half-year membership for 85. 
the Tiiiltiple picture agreem ent: Trampoline leasons already 
will be “ Goodbye Charlie”  with i  have started but enrollment Is 
Tony Curtis. | still open. Girls 6-12 years of

Hollywood is far from dead. 
It isn’t even sick.

CONTRACT
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Soluting fho 20th Annivriory of D-Doy

The Internationally Acclaimed Hit!
FIRST TIME AT 

POPULAR PRICES!
Continuous Performances! Every Thrilling Scene Exactly 

As Shown in the Roadshow Version!

DARfm F. ZANUCKS
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j  There are still some classes 
open In th* Red Crocs S w i m  
Lsssons for th* summer. In th*
June 15-28 sessions at 9 a.m. in
termediates and at 10 a.m. 

i swimmer. In the June 29-JuIy 10 
session at 9 a.m. Advanced be
ginner and Swimmer and at 
10 a.m., advanced beginner and 
intermediata and at 10 a.m. ad
vanced beginner and swimmer.

The last swim lessons of the I Channel 10 
summer will be Center lessons *  
from July 27-Aug. 7 and Aug. I  
10-21 all for beginners. Enroll- I 
ment dates for the first session ■ 
above will be 1 p m. July 23 | 
and for the last session 1 p.m. - 
on Aug. 8. Those who plan to 1 1* 
enroll on July 23 and do not ”  ’ * 
get to because of a full cla.ss 
will be placed in th* Aug. 10-21 
session.
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Veteran in 
Black Field

Carbon
Retires

Oil News
22 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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57TH

Y E A R
Dan Glaxner distnct supertn-,there.

tendent for Columbian Carbon' He joined Columbian Carbon f Q  H e d c l
Co. here, uas honored last night Co. as a young man on Jan. 1,
on his retirement after 43 years 1921, in Louisiana where he ^  ' P  .lli lj,
of service with the company. built several plants. w O f lO C O  S r f l m p a

Retirement of the veteran on \fter several vears in Lousl- n  J  A
June 9 marked a milestone in xexas Pan- r r O d U C t l O n  A r e a
the industry jn" which he is r^ -  1920s and has been! r-i. • '
ognized as an authority in _ the here since, building plants, oper-' Chnstl.
manufacture of carbon black.

Glaxner was bom and reared 
on a farm ui northern Pennsyl
vania and his first venture as a 
bov was work in a coal mine

Survey Reveals 
Year of Promise 
For Oil in U. S.

Texas OiTFacts 
Are Presented in 
Annual Leaflet

DALLAS (Spit — It lakes a 
lot of millions, billions, a n d  
trillions to measure the Texas 
petroelum industry, according 
to Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, which h a s  
Just published its annual “ 64 
Facts About Texas Oil andj 
Gas." 1 I

The annual leaflet, w h i c h '

D AN  G IA X N E R  
. . . nir. carbon black

has been promoted to superin , .
:  tendent of ConUnental Oil Com-' DALLAS (Spl) -  Efficiences 

' ^pany-s Pampa production d is ->  operation, financial controls
trict, it was announced Sat-: aod company structures at last

Brc improviog returns for do- 
Formerly district engineer at petroleum companies.

Corpus Christi, he succeeds-^. Petroleum Management maga- 
C. Curry, who has been » ,‘ 7th Survey of Company
moted to manager of Conoco’s ' has revealed.
Odessa production district, with Despite weak prices for pro
headquarters at Odessa. ^ucts, last year s return on in-

, Mattes joined Conoco in 1950 vestment incmased to 10 8 per 
/  at Houston and served in key.j^^t from 1%2 s 10 per cent, 

engineering positions at ViUe T h » refiects a 1 8 ^ r  cent in- 
Platte, U .  and McAllen. Tex- "ea se  over the 1958 return of 

' ,as, before becoming district en-;^ P**' Rross rev-
gineer at Corpus Christi in 1960. followed the same pat- 

,He is a native of Pittsburgh, item, the magazme s s u r v e y
Pa., and a graduate of the Uni-,*®^- .

'versity of Pittsburgh, w h e r e  .The survey publishes compa- 
Ihe majored in petroleum engin- risons of financial -md operat- 

■’ mg statistics for 75 U.S. major
and independent companies. All 
except three of the 75 compa
nies made a profit last year. 
Efficiences in operations were 
achieved largely by greater use 
of automation in oil and gas

700 to Attend APL  
Sessions in Dallas

2A Monuments 2A'32A General Service 32A'
BABY Bit* fl.S. A<]ults |4i And up. 

\V« build any vixa or kind. Voit 
Monumtnt. I  i«22. 8. Faulkntr.

Special Notices

DALLAS (Spli — Delegates I Role of the Negotiator in the 
attending the Tenth A n n u a l ;  International Petroleum Busi- i 
Meeting. American Association ness”  and Moller "The O u t-1 
of Petroleum Landmen here,;look for Business and the Mar-; 
June 17-20, will hear nine promi- ket ”  Barber is associated with 
nent speakers talk on a variety;the Michel T. Halbouty organiz-j 
of subjects ranging from indus- ation of Houston. {
try appraisals to forecasts for| Minor Jameson, Executive! 
the future.  ̂ iV i c e President, Independent!

More than 700 men from all Petroleum Association of Amer-! 
sections of the nation and Cana- ica, W'ashington, D.C., w i l l  
da will convene at the Sheraton talk on “ Petroleum: Its Political 
Hotel starting Wednesday. One and Economic Challenges.”  He 
of the featured speakers of the will be followed by Robert A. 
three-day meet will be Dr. Noah Seaton, Edmonton, A l b e r t a ,  
Langdale Jr., President, Georg- Canada, the Assistant Director 
ia State College, A 11 a n t a, of Minerals, Province of Alber- 
Georgia. Langdale will talk on ta, who will discuss “ Petrole- 
“ The Last Best Hope”  at the um: Past and Future in Cana- 
closing session on Friday after- da.”
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conutant footstrpn pf a busy family, 
(■at Hlue Luatra Uant alactric aham*
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Daitraa. 7:30 p m. Friday 

P Pagra« and M M Da- 
graa, pm.

CALDW KLL’8 CLKAN 8\VBEP. Jan- 
ilorial auppliea Homa. offict, ahop«
MO 4-SMO or MO 4-7S10. _______

(foM PLKTK  Jani’iorlal a a rv lca ^ n l
window rlaaning C'ontract or oth« 
an '̂laa. Haggia W. King. I l l  N« 
ruylar MO l- IU I
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Cities Service

production, transportation, re-

rounds up frequently - u s e d  L i s t s  D i s C O V e r V
statistics about the state’s oil cent yeais dismantling the old- . \ j^  •
and gas operations. Included W e S T  1 e X d S
these among the 64 selected Columbian Carbon officials Cities Service Oil Co. Is rfe- (injng, natural gasoline and pe-
this year: *tate there are probably very porting a significant Fusselman trochemlcal plant operations.

Texas has produced 26 7 bil- few if any men Uving today limestone discovery in Terry capital expenditures in 1964
lion barrels of oU, or 36 3 per with a more extensive know!- County in West Texas, that Bow- 'j^^ 75 companies will be 8 6
cent of L S total edge of channel black t h a n ed at the rate of 1,088 barrels biuion vs. the previous year’s

Texas produced 973,097,000 Glaxner. of oil daily. The discovery is j  2 billion. Improved earnings
barrel.* of cnide oil in 1963;' Tribute was paid to Glaxner IJ miles southwest of Brown- possible increased invest-
3.5 4 per cent of U S. last night not only as an author- fic'tl ment in U.S. in all phases of the

The *alue of Texa.* crude oil, ity in his field, but as an offi- On of Fusselman perfor- industry with the possible ex
natural gas and gas liquids in cial admired by his employes, stions between 12.550 and 12,600 ception of transportation faclU-

noon, June 19.
• Lead-off speaker will be Dal
las editor Felix R. McKnight, 

i Executive Vice President, Dal
las Times Herald, who w i l l  
speak on the morning of June 

118 on “ The Dallas Story.”
I On the same program Dallas 
independent Jake L. H a m 0 n 
will discuss “ The Influence of 
Petroleum Landmen on C u r- 

.rent Events.”
I Thursday afternoon session 
•will hear Walter E. MacDonald, 
John Moller, and Thomas David 
Barber. MacDonald and Moller 
are both of New York; the form
er with the American Interna- 

itional Oil Company and the lat- 
[ter a vice president of Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce. Fenner A Smith. 
MacDonald will discuss

was 84 1 billion. The Glaxners will continue to Cities ^ rv ice  et al Completion of the huge
Texas has 18 6 billion barrels make their home in Pampa. N’o- I Cotton “ A”  flowed 272 cdonlal products pipeline is the 

of o’J reserves — 14 6 billion in They reside at 701 N. Gray. barrels of oil In six h o u r s  for decline in transport-
crude od. 4 0 billion from nat- C. E. Thompson, who rcent- through 20-64-inch choke. The investment budget, 
lura gas liquids ly retired after many years gas-oil ratio was 18-1 and the investment in foreign opera-

Texas drilling in 1963 totaled with Columbian, also received flowing tubing pressure w a s  g^g yp Manufacturing
about 63 million feet of hole. special recognition last night. 420 pounds. shows the greatest gain in plan-

Texas royaty owners receiv- i „  addition to Columbian offi-' Nearest Fusselman produc- spending for new foreign 
ed 84.50 million from oil a n d  dgis and employes from Pam- tion is in the Corrigan field, 15 faculties by U.S. companies.
gas production in 1963. pĝ  guests also were in atten- niiles east of the Cities Service —.— ----------- -

Texas'operators spent 1714 dance from Seagraves, T e x . ,  Cities Service has a p  P lm c iio c
miUion drilling In 1963, 1262 a„d Eunice, NM. 50 per cent Interest in the d i s - r a m p a n  n n i s n e s

3 Texas Students 
Awarded Conoco  
Oil Scholarships

A golf clinic will be conducted 
for the men on Friday morning 
by Byron Nelson.

One of the meeting highlights 
will be the formal dedication 
on Saturday morning of AAPL ’s 
“ Land Office”  which is located 
in the Boomtown section. Six 
Flags Over Texas. The booth is 
to to a permanent feature pro
vided by A APL for the enjoy
ment of the public and giving 
interesting information relating 
to the exploration phase of the 
oil and gas industry. Landmen, 
their wives and children will 
complete their Dallas meeting 
with a family outing at “ Boom- 
town.”

A full program has been set 
for tl’.e more lhan 5(X) wives ex- 

T h e pected to be in Dallas with 
their husbands. It includes golf 
tourney on Wednesday; scenic 
tour, luncheon, and theatre par
ty on Thursday; brunch a n d  
style show and breakfast dance 
on Friday.

There will be buffet breakfasts

XN’a kava plenty of vacant bouaaa 
and traliar apaceii. Call WheaUr 
Tim^a r*nil, SouthwaBtem Public 
Sarvica 2S51 In Whealar. Ttaaa.

10 Lost a  Found 10
U IST: Bla-X m «l» cocktr Spanlal. 

MO 4-40S4.

13 Business Opportunities 13

RCA Victor and Whirlpool
GUARANTEKD TV A APPLIANCE

SKRVICK CALLS 
142J N. Hol>«rt MO t-»41|

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
s- Wmr Radio 8«rvlc* 
Motorola Altrmatora 
Tubes and Suppllaa 

tlT 8. Bamss MO 4-ltOY

A D M IR A K
JOHNSON RADIO t  TV

SALES A SERVICE 
1 YEAR W ARRANTY ON ALL 

PARTS REPLACED 
Osv A Night Strvics 

sot Aleock MO S-S3S1
GENE & DON'S T.V.

144 W Pottar MO *-S4tl
UNITED TELEVISION

TV - Radio - Stsrao - Antsnaaa 
Brlvanla Salas . Sarvica 

101 N Hobart Phnna MO I-
1 RLEVI SION Sarvica OB all makaa

FOR 8ALK BY OWNKR: unU
motal with Hvlnit quartara, high
way 70 In North Tampa. Suffirler.t 
grounda for axpanalon. Shown by 
appolntmanl only. Phona MO 4-33C3.

15 Instruction 15

GCT IN TO
CIVnA SFHVICE W ORK!

Men-women It  and over. Secure
jobs. Hl*h pay. Short hourt. Ad- 

t’rvancement. Prepare by home atu.ly 
for local, slate and federal exams. 
Kor FItKR Information write: Lin
coln Service. Hox S-1, c/0. Pampa 
Nawa.

h ig h  s c h o o l  a t  homIe
If you didn't ftntah High School, 
why oontinua undar thla handi
cap? Writ# or call Amarlcjin S ch ^

xh ‘ ...........

million lost to drj’ holes. covery, with other Interests 
held by Sinclair, Rode, ParkerTexas had 118 trillion cubic COTTON EXPORT 

feet of natural gas reserves at
end of 1963 ( 42 7 per cent of August-March exports of cot- spotting is in the center NE NE 
U S.l. (o”  (h* United States totaled Sec. 61, Block DO, John H. Gib-

Texai petroleum Industry em- 3 8 million running bales, 64 ion survey. ctlriimr ciivar ninioma
ploys some 216.023 p e r s 0 n s percent above the same period; Cities Serx’ic# has ®PPro*>-'
(alKiut 1 out of ever? 17 Texas.in 1962-63 and 8 percent above la te ly  3.50 acres in the area ,<>*
workers) with wages of |1.3 bU-]the average of tbs past 5 «ea- of the discovery. The company Commencement observances

Rigid Course at 
P/il*/"! School of Mines

Robert E. Sidwell, a student 
from Pampa, has received the

HOUSTON (Spl) -  T h r e e  
1964 graduates of Texas high Thursday and Friday for the 
schools have been awarded $2,-,™*® ®®  ̂ w’omen. Graduates of 
0(K), four-year college s c h o l a r - L a n d  Management 
ships by Continental Oil Com-: *̂"®®  ̂ Oklahoma and Texas Uni- 
pany, it was announced here ^ersities will be special guests 
Saturday by L. F. McCollum. i®‘  ®® invitational breakfast on 
president. i Friday morning hosted by Juli-

The students are Patrick A. ®®  ̂ Rothbaum, Francis O i 1 
Nester, Houston, a graduate of ®®*̂  ^®*> Tulsa.
^Memorial High School; David A*' delegates will attend a 
jSpeairs, Fort Worth, a graduate Wednesday evening
of Arlington Heights S e n 10 r ® P ® ®  li’® three day 
High School; and Barbara Mci-;®*®®^- Weed, Sun O i l
er, Cuero, a graduate of Cuero Uonipany, is the general chair- 
iHigh School. i'®®® ®®‘* convention co - chair-
I  Patrick is the son of Harry A. |[®®® ®™ Janies W. Beavers Jr., 
Nester, Houston, field opera- ” ®®̂  Dil Company, and John 
tions manager for Conoco’i  Edward May, Mayflo Oil Com-

partro*nt of Kduratlon. Our *7th 
yrar. Am«rlvan School, P.O. Box

_>74. Amarillo._______________ _______
ART Lexsoni: Thur»dav nlflit. m«n

M O V IN Q  A N D  H A U L IN G  
R iek -u p  and O o liv .ry  

C a ll Roy F iw a  MO d -tlTS

a i L A  .  » i t v 4i f v a » v  • • • • • • « .
and wom»n. Claxxrs Tue.day after
noon*. Women Alva Sat-
terwhtt*. MO 4-(40(.

42 Painting, Popar Hng. 42
PAINTINO pap.r-hanging and t«a* 

ton* work. O. B BIchola 114k 
Huff Road. MO >->43t or MO l-447t.

18 Beauty Shops 18 43A Carpet Sarvica 43A
VACATION RTKCIAI.! Guaranteed 

permanent. Rp«ular IIO for 15 00. 
3 ripprlrnrrd op^ratora Ann'a Hra- 
uty Shop. ,tt^K._ Fraticia. MO 5-3335 

Sl^KCIAL. 110 war# 13.50. ahampoo, 
art and haircut. IS IK). JewrVa Baa- 
uty Salon. MO 4-1311* Finlay.

19 Situation Wanted 19

MARK DAVIS CARPETS
Now ha* Pamoa Rtpraaantatlva. FoV 

fra* ••timataa and aampi** call 
MO I-40K ___________

CARPETS
q rA I.IT T  FOR LESS
C & M  TELEVISION

MO 4.MM

W O fL D  Ilka to keep children In my 
home for workina mother, lu - 
farencea. >tO 6-4075 .

46 Dirt, Sana, Grovel 46

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

TOP BOIL. Ilarnjrard FartllUar. 
Clean »*nd hardrock driveway gra» 
veL YARD WORK. Call MO 4-2>M.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

lion annually. ~
Texas petroleum Industry’s ; 

1963 tax payments to STATE i 
government were 1223 million. |

sons.

Read The .News Oassiftod Ada

is moving in tools to drill an 86- *̂ ®®® * ,
acre diagonal offset to north' Th® ®w*rding of the diploma 
west on acreage wholly own^ engraved on silver culminates a
by Clues Service.
_________________________________education which only a few stu-

9 A.M.

A r e a  D rilling  Intentions
dents complete in 4Vk years.

'The degree is awarded after 
completion of more than 170 
semester hours of c o l l e g e  
work. “ ’That is more than it re
quired to earn a masters de
gree in some types of university 
programs” , a visiting academi

crude oi] trading department,
'while David is the son of Philip 
Speairs, Fort Worth, a mem
ber of the company's credit di- 
I vision staff. Barbara is the 
daughter of Ernest L. Meier, 
staff assistant. Corpus
production district. I d .^ n n *  for .a  cancallatlon. Mainly

I The three Texas students were Ad*_wiu bajak.n  up_io

pany, all of Dallas.

I* tha Dally Daadnn*

Christi ' for Claaairiae Ada Saturday for Bun- 
! day aditlon IS noon. Thla I* aJao th*

Hemphill Coonty j Lipscomb County [to 10487, TD 10870
(SouUi Higgins Morroa ” D” ) (Bechthold Tonkawa) Union Oil Co. of Calif. — Mor- cian commented.
Humble Oil A Refining Co. - I j .  m . Huber Corp. -  Schultz ''‘•®®- Sidwell has completed

C. G. Newcomer No. 1 — I960 <‘C”  o. 3 — 660 fr. N A W lines 
fr. N 4  1980 fr. E lines of Sec. <>f sec. 61, 10. HT4B, PD 6200

(West Follett Cherokee)
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. —

49, 42. H4TC, PD 11900 
(WDdeat)

Pan American Pet. Corp. — Henry 'Yauck No. 1 — 660 fr N 
L. P. Humphreys No. 1 — 6«0 & 1320 fr. W lines of Sec. 1132, 
fr. W 4 S lines of Sec. 36 4 37, 43̂  H4TC, PD 8300
G4M, PD 8200

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Wilcox Oil Co. — A l b e r t
Socony Mobil Oil C!o., Inc. _ i  Combs " A ”  No 7-A — 330 fr. 

E. C. Britain No. 11 SW’DW — W 4  S lines of Sec. 58, 3, 14GN, 
660 fr. E 4  585 fr. S lines of PD 3100
Sec. 184. 3-T, T4N0, PD 
amended

Wheeler Ctwnty 
(Panhandle)

Pennowa Oil 4  Gas Co.
2310 fr

1200 Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 
’ 122 — 330 fr W 4  S lines of 

Sec. 39. 3. I4GN, PD 3100 
Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 

' 121 — 990 fr S 4  330 fr. W lines 
"  ®* of Sec. 39, 3. I4GN, PD 3100

77 \ r  "a*,”  ' W. H. Taylor et al -  W. H.
Taylor "A G ”  No. AG-2 — 990 

. . .  * . 'fr. W 4 3.30 fr. S lines of Sec.
Less WhiUker Sr., et al — L. go g . j  h 4GN, PD 3300

t h i s
— Sec. 181, 42, H4TC, com. 5- stiff curriculum. He has served 
9,64, pot. 9000 MCFD, p e r f. on the E-Day Committee and

. . .  . . .  . . . .  11 a.m. dally and 1 pm. Saturday for
among 16 wmners in the 14th Sunday * adittoa

annual competition for Conoco, win i>* rv.pon.ibi* tor «miy on.

19343 to 10348, TD 10425 
Lipscomb County 

(West Follett Cherokee)

participated in basketball.
The Pampa youth Is the son 

of Mr and Mrs R. W. Sidwell,
Northern Natural Gas Prod. 1344 Williston, and a graduate of 

Co. — Ardrey “ A”  No. 1 — Sec. pgmpa High School.
164, 10, H4GN, com. 3-11-64,1 
pot. 7900 MCJFD, perf. 7961 to 
7900, TD 8020

(Bechthold Tonkawa)

7330-7333. rD 7500
Hutchinson County 

(West Panhandle Red Cave)

0,1 CO. -  M. F. 0 » .

Scholarships. Patrick was ani 
honor student and N a t i o n a l  
Merit Scholarship finalist and 
president of a Junior Achieve
ment company. David ranked 
first in a class of more than 
600 students and won several 
awards in science. Barbara also 
was an honor student and was 
active in the student c o u n c i l  
and dramatic club.

The scholarships, which may 
be applied at any accredited 
college or university, are for 
8500 annually, renewable to

Inaartlon. Should vrrar appaar In 
advartiaamaat Diaaa* notify at one*.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
5 lin* minimum 

1 Pay • 3(c par lln* par day 
S Day* • l ie  par lln* par day 
S Day* • 2>o per lln* par day 
4 daya - 24e per lln* par day 
I  Day* • 220 par lln* par day 
I  Day* - 20e per lln* per day 
T Day* • lia  per line per day 
I  Day* • 17e par lln* par day

I 'N l  SLA L  OPPORTl’NITY
Du* to expanalon program, large 
national roncern need* 1 married 
men. 25 to 45. with car. Mu»t be 
sober, mature, desiring permanent 
employment, willing to do tha work 
nereaeary to earn IHA to 5I2.<. per 
week to atari. Kor Interview ap
pointment. phone 5 pm. to 5 p m. 
Monday night. MO 4-5751._________

ROTOTII.HNQ and lawn mowing, 
plant graxa. Guarantaad. MO i*
5770.

R<»T<I TILLING, fertilising. s**4lnf 
trimmtniK. MO 4-1777. 7 Iiand tr^a 

81<ian. J. C. Mnrria.
Tini

WANTED:
BOYS

rtOTARY TILLINO . yard work.
John Ramaey. MO_ 4-*H0. 

rOR Th* beat JoE"liTL*wn Batabllsbl 
mani

FARM A HOME SUFRLY 
LEROY THORNBURG MO »  tA2»

48 Trees A 5hrubbery 48

TO S E IX  PAPERS IN  

D O W NTO W N P A .W A  

M ONDAY EVEN IN G  S:S0 
TO 6 P..M. REPORT TO  

THE ROUTE ROOM AT

SPRAYING OF ALL KINDS 
JOHN KELLEY

111k N. RUkkELL MO 4.4147
Trees 5owed and Trimmed

FREE ESTIMATES CHAIN SAWS 
MO k .» iS  MO k-5SS»
KVKRiiRFKN, Shruba, r^abuahaSg 

bulba t>^Dla8. garden auppUaa.B t>^Dla8. garden aupplH
BUTLER NUR5ERY

Perryton Hl-way Uth MO t-M Il

A L L  LINB AOS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCESSION W ILL  BE CHAROED 

BY THB DAY Pampa Daily News

BRI CE NLHSERIES
Treas. ahruba and avargraan*. Tb* 

best for th* west by last for leaa. 
2* Mile* Bouthsaat of Pampa. Fang 
Road 2>L phona (F2 Alanraad. 
Texas.

49 Cass Pools, Tonkt 49
1 Cord of Thanks

ESSIE HOMINES

ningham No. 1 — Sec. 60. 10,
HT4BRR, com. 10-17-63, pot .  g,rv\ afj-*xi'n nwrf 17%1 in 
26000 MCFD, perf. 6126-6143, TD *

cover four years, or 12,000. pro-'^., „ „  „ „ ,„*  ap-
jvilled the winner maintains sat- prenatlon and deep gratitude to oiir 

Duboise Jr. Survey, com. 5-*-64, isfactory grades. Applicants this' M?5Itun7n?%ake'?!‘* aJd*
year repre^nted 22 states. Can- jrhTrl7"for“'tiJeir' ^ o r U ^ '^ ’o t  cL'rm

l‘ I1I;ISTIA.N MA.V .\KKL>Ki>. Kull or 
part-time —lifetime aecurlty. Ex- 
p̂ rl̂ nc 
helpful

L. Pike No. 6 — 330 fr. S 4  2970 
fr. W lines of S-2 Sec. 34, 13, 
H4GN, PD 2250

(Mobeetie Missouri)
Pan American Pet. Corp. — 

Hattie M. Lee No. 1 — 1400 fr. 
S 4  1250 fr. E lines of Sec. 54, 
A-5, H4GN, PD 7700 

C^ontinental Oil Co. — G. W. 
Harris No. 1 — 1980 fr. N 4

6250
Carton County 

(Panhandle)
Sl-Bo Oil Co. — Barnard No. 

8 — Sec. 24, 4. I4GN, com. 5-25- 
64, pot. 65 BOPD, GOR 2000, 
perf. 3194 to 3270, TD 3300 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — First S t a t e

2005. TD 2050 
Panhandle Producing Co. — 

Anderson Prichard-Yake No. 1- 
RC — Sec. 1, J, H4GN, com. 
54-64, pot 3500 MCFD, p e r f .  
1675 to 1795, TD 2060

'ada and England.

Ochiltree County 
Famsworth-conner 

Oes Moines)
ir m 1 . . ,.T t. m i ir; * c * * Hafco Oil 4  Gas Co. H a w k

W H Taylor et al -  W. H Texaco -  First S t a t e  qj, ^o. -  Hawk No. 6-9
Taylor JO; ^  ^ ® k  of WhiU ^ r  No. 2 5 - i _ ^  g H4GN, com. 5
4 S lines of Sec. 24, B-2, H4GN, Sec. 51, 4. I4GN, com. 5-4-64, wi,,, iumr
PD 3300 pot. 66 BOPD, GOR 771, perf.!

B-K OU Co. — N. H R e  a d  3068 to 3508, TD 3509 u-wi i e
No. 10 -  990 fr. N 4  2310 fr. W Collingsworth County PLUGt.ED
lines of Sec. 154, B-2, H4GN, PD (Panhandle)
3250 I El Dorado Oil 4 Gas — Bell

Crest Exploration Co. — Mel-1 No. 1 — Sec. 6. 13, H4GN, com.
/  ~  "x f  'on No- 3-95 -  2310 fr, W 4 990 9-4-62, pot. 35 BOPD, GOR 10857,, S6ffi’

N lines of Sec. 95, B-2, GOR 10857, peri. 2172 to 2178,';^^’ '® ’ ^'“ * * * ^ ^ ^ ’ ’ ^ *® *^ ’n«OrV^ 7500
Hansford County 

(Brillhart Upper Morrow)

Hansford County 
(N. Spearman Lansing K.C.)

I Texaco Inc. — C. C. O’Lough- 
lln Jr. “ E ”  No. 4 — Sec. 2. 2,

H4GN, PD 3500 
Cree Oil, Inc. — Gray “ B”  

No. 3 — 330 fr, N 4 1650 fr. W
Mesa P e tro leu m ^ . — Brill- ii„e j of Sec. 102. B-2, H4GN, PD

3225, deepen
Hntchinson County2310 fr. S lines of Sec. 24, 45 

H4TC, PD 6900

w. s. 
FANNON 

INC.
Golf W airen G u  

Distribotor
24 Hr. Delivery Service

ZTrlUIng Riga Daameatl* Irrlga- 
tloa A  T n e te r  Tanka Sarvicad. 
AH Typa* Butan* A  Propaaa 
7*arta and tanka (nr aala.

4-8721 -  669 W. Browa 
Pampa, Texas

(Panhandle)
M a p c 0 Production Co. — 2151 

Johnson No. 1 — 330 fr. S 4  2310 
fr. E lines of Sec. 35, Y, A4B,
P D 3192

Roberts County 
(Morrison Area)

Shamrock Oil 4  Gas Corp. —
C. P. Klllebrew et al. " A ”  No.
1 — 1320 fr. N 4  W lines of 
Sec. 195, 42. H4TC, PD 11.000 

COMPLETIONS 
Roberts County 
Morrison Ranch 
Lower Morrow)

Union Oil Co. of Calif. — Mor-

TD 2231
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas Co. — ' dry 

Bell No. 1-H-A — .Sec. 16, 13. 
H4GN, com. 5-1-64, pot 1000'
MCFD, perf. 1926 to 1955,

Texaco Inc. — C. C. O’Lough- 
lin Jr. ” E ”  No. 3 — Sec. 2. 2. 
WCRR, plugged 523-64, TD 5686,

TD

Wheeler Connty 
(Mobeetie Douglas)

Pan American Pet. Corp. — 
Sims Unit No. 1 — Sec. 56. A-5,

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

W. H. Taylor, et al — W H. 
Taylor Fee NCTT-l No. 17 — Sec. 
37, B-2. H4GN, plugged 5-17-64, 
TD 3315. Dry

Gulf Oil Corp. — Lattie E. 
Webb No. 1 — Sec. 1. A-6,

r- 0 ^ '

HV

H4GN, com. 12-11-64, pot. 21500, 'H4GN, plugged 529-64, TD 13 
MCFD, perf. 6914 to 6920, TD 531. Dry
7444

(Panhandle Osborne Area) 
Mapco Prod. Co. — O. T. N1 

choUon No. A-4 — Sec. 27, 13 
H4GN, com. 5-13-64, pot
bbli, perf. 2187-2208, TD 2212 

(.Mobeetie Missourian)
Pan American Pet. Corp. — 

risen. Marv’ T. ” D”  No. 1-180 — MobeeUa Oper. Unit R-A “ C”  
180. 42. 114TC, com. 3-21- 1 No. 5 — Sec. 55, A-5. H4GN,

Hutchinson County I 
(Panhandle) '

J. M. Huber Corp. — State 
” A ”  No. 37 — Sec 75. 48, 

38 plugged 8-2-84, TD 2818. Oil
J. M. Huber Corp. — State 

“ A ”  No. 38 — Sec. 75. 45. H4TC, 
plugged 51-64, TD 2760. Oil 

J. M. Huber Corp. — State 
" A ”  No. 35 — Sec. 75. 46, h4TC, j

/-V t-itinh.,.

64, pot. 14500 MCFI^ perf. 104571 com. 5-26-64, pot. 556 bbls, perf. i plugged 5-31-64, TD 2763, OU

J
VIEW FROM THE TOP— 
The new, 341-foot Oneida 
observation tower in Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, gives visitors 
a p a n o r a m i c  view of the 
Horseshoe and A m e r i c a n  
Falls and other breath-taking 
sights. Two elevators can 
traniport 1,800 people per 
hour to the tower's top.

and d̂ âda nf kindnppa at tha Inaa of 
our Mothar Alao for th# l*aauiiful 
floral offerlngt and food. Thankt lo 
I»r. Vandrall and tha Staff of High
land iSanaral HoapItaL

SLSTER ROMLNE’S’ N EW  
U F E

Eial* Romlna*. though In har family, 
aha wax Quaan.

To-day, from har labor and auffar- 
Ing. ah* llaa taran*.

From aarly until lata, ah* want o*) 
har way.

But now ah* ha* com* to tha eloa* 
of th* long day.

From th* very baginning, ah* atood
al har poat.
To har family, (riand* and k>v*d one*, 

aha waa a ganlal host.
Fha haa had har trial* and taalingt 

loo.
Rut ah* waa abl* to rap* with tbam. 

for ah* knaw Just what to do.
Whan atorma of Ufa aha had to far*.
Sha aaamad lo b* ramindad. aa though 

in a raoa;
Fh* kapi a grip In her band, and a 

twinkla In har aya.
Fb* walkad by Hla graca, without th* 

iiurstinn WHY?
To oom* to church waa her great 

delight.
Fha waa vary faithful, both day and 

night.
Kvary aarnion I praachad. aaamad 

to ba Just right.
And aha »a a  plaaaad to tall ma, whil* 

gripping my hand *o tight.
I won't aoon forgai har. nalthar will 

har many friend* at th* church,
I am aurc ah* would l>a pleased It) 

know, her going will mak* u* 
more alert.

Aa aha has l>aan so faithful to taalify 
of Hla lirara.

.Vow through all earths aorrowg, ah* 
outalrtppad ua In this rac*.

Now If aha could talk to tb* children, 
and the loved oite* left behind.

I am aura ah* would say, don't worry, 
I never felt ao fine.

Har* In thla baautiful horaa. with Him 
that's *0 ganlla and kind.

And Juki think, everything that 1 
aa*. H* ha* declared la mine.

1 will ba resting from th* suffer
ings and teara I her*

But all this time remambar. Mother 
will b* waiting on th* shore.

Flater'a and my brother, may the 
Lord Mess you too.

When the life'* apan on earth I* (In- 
lahed, com* to this land b*\ond the 
blue.

Compo.ed and written for tha 
funeral of K*ala Romlna*, June 
S. lis t
By — J. F. Mi'MuUen. Pastor 

FIrat Aasemhiy of God Chun h 
Pampa. Texa*.

Th* Family of kUal* Romlna*

rienc* Funday F«hool. muilsicry 
i:*rn linn weakly and op. 

No ’ compatlllon Write Johf. Il'idin 
t 'o . si Weal Madlaon St., Chl< ago
t. I ll_____________________

MEN WA.VTEK. I t ’ -j to »  lo tram 
(or Railroad t'ommunlratlon Appren- 

tlraahip. No pravlou* Kxparlanc* 
nacaaaary For dalall*. writ* Rog 
F -( c/ Pampa .Nawa, giv* naro*. 
age, exact addraaa and phone.

SEPTIC Tanka cleaned, drain field 
line* Inatallad MO 4-40I*. C. L. 
t'aataal.

49A Past Control 49A
THE Rl'GS are out. Now I* th* 

lima lo get them Call (or cua- 
tom tpraying. Jame* Garden Ceu* 
ter. m  S. Cuylrr. MO S-tSSt

50 BoUdlng Supplies 50

LOOKING FOR SECl RE 
JOB?

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
J»> W roataa________ MO a-SStl

Train for C F Civil Farvlc* teat* 
Fee our ad under Inatructlon claas- 
IftcBtlon. Lincoln Farvlc*. Ealablisli- 
*d 1I4X.

I. W. TIN N IY  
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

FHe* Moad MO S-IMS

AMBITIOUS MAN full or apar* time 
Fupply Kawleigh famous producia 
In part Pampa or Wheeler Co Can 
earn tIZS per weak. Sea F. I. I>ar- 
nall. 41Z N Craal. Pampa nr writ* 
Rawlaigh TX  D 140 1124, Slamphla, 
Tann.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
101 S Sallard MO a-utt

50-B
22 Famola Haip Woniad 22 ^

Builders 50-B

h a l l &To n e s
I  I.ADiF,F with car. I  hourt par 

day with Lady Catharine C.iama- 
tlca. For Information call Mo 4-
ms.

23 Mole a  Pemola Help 23

BUILDERS
MO 4.SIM MO « - • ! «
Naw Homaa. Rapalru. Addition* 

H. B A X T tnRALPH
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.DBR 

PHONB MO 4-SSU

W ANTED: Waller and dishwasher 
Lea's Cafe. fl>  W. Brown

S3 Oil Field Equipment 53

30A Sewing Machines 30A
REPO:SSKSSED SINGER

LATE automatic Finger Fwtng Needle.
ilg  xag. makes buttonholes, sew on 

buttons, fancy stitches all without at
tachment* taka over 4 paymanta. 
14 21. Also 1 nial-o-matlc, taka up 
balance, small monthly paymanta. 
Kor Information write Credit fVp- 
partmant. Box F-4 % News

CLEAN, OIL. and adjust. Fpaclal 
II.>S. MO 4-JM7. .Nacchl Fawing Ma- 
china Company.

T a k e  u p  p a y m e n t s  on rapo-aaaa- 
*d automatic sawing machine Like 
new. Fashion dealgna. buttonholes 
monogram*, blind hem*, aewa ori 
buttons, double needle work all 
without attachment*. Mak* |« no 
payment (or delivery. MO 4.JSJ7 
.Vecchl Fawing .Machine Com pany: 

NECCHI-EIn* Rales and .Service Re
pair all makes IJ.Sn terrice call 
MO 4 M27. Necchl Fawing Ma r̂h- 
In* Company.

F. H  B lIIX
2 TON 1>S> Ford , oil field bed. wlnck 

tanriam float. K-R International, 
winch, oil field bed. Hohba GoaL 
4 Ion GMC truck, fifth wheel.

Inch, in.if t j ton Ford pick 
4, I»:.4 FYiRD U 

l>*fl \  ton Chevroiet pick-up,
V4, I>:.4 FYiRD U Ion pick-up,

dot pk ‘
barrel! tanka. 2 - l&n barfall tanka
Acrosa from Pampa Prlve-Inn. Tha- 
a ter on I^efort Highway. Would 
like lo rent big barn and I office* 
on the old J. D. Wright property. 
MO )->70«.

31A Elec. ControcHng 31A

S7 Good Things to Eof 57
FRESH whol* milk. 7>* a gallon, 

MO 4-4MI4.

C L IN T ’S POOiJS
FREEZER BEEF

Ma lb A •* PROCESSINO 
H  hag Me lb slu* 7* sraaaaalna 

WHITE DEER SSS-4M1

S8 Sporting Goods Sf

S WIRING O TROUBLE CALLS 
O FIXTURES. plalnL ElactrIc ca|| 
40M ****"'’ FT Kb 4,

GUNS
Bought. aoM and traded 

WESTERN MOTEL
t:i$rCAMPKP.F of all kind*. Cab near 

plik-up camper*, aportaman pick-up 
canopya. camp trallars and foMlns 
camp trallar*. Rental*.
EPPERSON CAMPER SALES. 
1114 N. Hobart MO 4-IS4L ,

I

SI

s:

modali. Jo* Hawkiaa Appllancaa, ■  
4U W. Foatar MO 4-UU ^ 6

35 Plumbing &  Heotino 35 | E

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING I
"Plumbing A Haating Rapalr" 

m  Oaag* MO 4-41M ■
ANDIRSON PLUMBING CO. ■

Repair Work Specialty. MO S-2211 H

f

F
r
t

36 Applioncss 3d | 1
OES MOORS TIN SHOP ■

Air CuBdltlontnc-Payyi* Heat H  
S20 W. Kingtmlll Phona MO S-M71 ■ i
39 Painting 39 | -

INTERIOR Decorating. All worU ■
gUArant««d- B W Hunt. MO l- t l t t , 1

FOR PAINTINO ■
TEXTURE, aand blaating. aU type# ■  

spray, brush or roll. Insured. Call ■  
Bob Kirkpatrick. MO ■ i

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A |



ic« 32A'
JWEKP. Jan* 
offica. shop.

\\a._________
g«Tvlc« an j

tract or oth* 
S14 N«

i« 321 
lOLSTERY

i m  A lco ck

iiion 34
»l«vlsloii
^ p lia n c M

Ipool
A PPLIA N C *

L L «
MO 8-8411

10 LAB
l*rrlc*
lators
iplUs

MO 4 - im  ^

A I5
10 a TV
VICE
V ON A LL  
^CEO •rvict 
> S-SM1

\

ST .V .
____ MO 4 -« « l|
/ISION
- A ntan iiA a
EcttIc*
in« MO i - m i
■ ^  mBliu d
■ Appllanraa,

M O 4 .U U

eotina 33
l u m b In g '
ng Repair”  

M O 4-41M
4BING C07
r. M O l - n t t

!• 34
H SHOP 
irne Heal 
one MO S-3071

3 9

[. All work 
nt MO l-t lM ,
riNG
Inr. all tjrpeE 

tnaured. Call 
> J-143S.

iving 40-A
AULINO 
•livery 

MO 4 - m

ir H119. 42
:lnp and tea* 
NtcholA IM I 
I or MO I-44TI.

vie* 43A
c a r p e t s '
laentatlvA FaE 

aamplea caJrs
LRSS

r is iO N
4
iravel 46
rd Fertlllier. 
driveway »ra« 

'all MO 4-:»4t.

rW ork "  V ?
lawn mowlnw, 
teed. MO ^

llalns, eeeding 
MO 4-1777. 711

ird work. <t*aR

awn Eatabllati*

tU PPLV
MO t-M2t

ibbtry 48
 ̂*■

.L  KINDS 
LEV

MO 4-4147
i Trimmtd
CHAIN SAWS
_____ M̂O r i «S *
1. roirbuBha^

luppUaa.
RSERY

MO t-H tI
SER IES
rarsreena. Tha 
f  teat for leaa. 
r Tampa. Farm 
IF l Alanraad.

Tanks 49
ed, drain field 

4-40}«. C. U

^rol 49A
Now la tha 
Call for cue- 

• Harden Cea> 
MO t-saii

ippIlM 50
^ b e r ' c o . "

MO 4-(M l
NEY
I SUPPLY

MO 4-120S

UMBER CO
MO 4-Mtl

rs 50-B
ONES
RS

MO 4-Sttt
Ira. Addition!
A X T fR
D B U IU im  
4 -n u

lipmont S3
JLL I
field bed. winrii 
t liilernatlonal, 
d. Hohba floaL 

fifth wheel, 
Ford plok-iip, 

on pirk-up. Vt, 
pirk-up. 6 - t i l  
U) barrel! tanka 
r>rlye-Inn. The- 
Ithway. Would 
n and t offiree 
ITlight property.

1 to Sot 57
75« • gallon.

'0008
BEEP 
OCESSINO 

7a sreaaealna 
SSt-4dS1

•eo d t SB

id traded 
MOTEL
imia. Cab over 
ortaman pirfc-up 
era and foMInf 
ala.
>ER SALES,

MO 4-1141. ,

I

SB Spoftinf Oooih SBj 69 Miscanonoeus Par Sola 69 75 Paads 1  Soods 7S' 98 Unfumiskod Hotisos 9Bi 103 Rool Estot* Par Sol* 103i
SPORTSMAN, for tha trip of your' 

life, coma out and eaa a MBAPE 
camper. BAR DlaeounL I4tt N 
Hobart

60A Sawing Wontad 60A
W IL L  do aewlng and alteratlona In 

my home. 411 N. Welle. MO 4-S477.

TELEVISION antenna, thrae monthi 
old. Like new. 30’. tin. MO l-tttt. 

r a t e *  ROAD A0C nO N  
Sale Every Tueaday Nile 7:t»

MO t-»n55 ______________ MO 4-4409
REc 5 n  DIT i6 n ED wed appllancee 

and furnIturA C A M .  MO 4-Ull.

63 Laundry 63
(RONINQ tl.tt doaen. mistd placea. 

Curtalna a apaciaiity. Waahtna to IS. 
7:0 K Ban at MO 4-41SS.

68 Housahold Goods 6 8

VACATION RENTAL
NIMROD ('amp traller-tenta-rota- 

Sleeplng baaa - atovea - Janterna - 
ftahlnit floalare.

Abova used Itama for aala 
Complata lina of flabing tuppilaa 

TAMPA TENT A AWNINO 
tlT B Rmwa MO 4-U41

69A Vacuum Cleoners 69A

FAltMEK.S don't aetlle for second I 
b«it. Auk f<»r r>eKaHi hybrid Bor- j  
ghu mi pUnt**d by more farnuTn 
than any other. Jamn tiardrn | 
Center, f>22 H. Cuyier. MO a>SKjI.| 

FARMERS: For vour Sorjehum ne**di 
Bee FARM AND HOMS SUPPLY, 
price Hoad. MU %

80 Pots 80

1 RKDR(X>M. attached (araaa for 
rent |46 month to renponilbla par-
ty. See at 1U17 Farlay.____________

1 REDKOUM homa tt t l Hamilton 
Pence garaae. anianna, ttO wlrtn, 
carpets. L. T. Sandford, 714 E. Frad- 
erlc MO 4-tttl.

USED FURNITURE
nOUHHT AND SOLD

GRAHAMS
12(1 S Cuyler MO 4-4741

TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E CO.
tin North Cuylar MO 4-4411

SHELBY J. RUFF
Fumltiirs OouAlit u d  aoM 

«11 S . Cuylar_________ MO 4-4Sg

Toxos Purnitura Annox
_lll_N__Ball(UV|________MO 4-4411
LET r s  aet you up with your own 

furniture, easy tarma.
W ILL  BUY YOUR FURNITURE

WILLIS FURNITURE
l i l t  W Wilks MO k .lt l l
M l S . Csrlar_________ **0
alacDONALD FURNITURE
SIS S . CtuUr MO 4-Wll

69 Mlscallanaous For Sola 69
SE.SITH 40" elaclrlc ranga. MO I- 

3414. 1001 Roaewood. 
rO R  SALE OR TRADE. 1350 Model 

Chevrolet. 3 ton grain truck. (>ne 
uaed light walght riding aaddle. MO 
4-204k after 4 MO 4-3704.

KEW  SET of Halg-uitra-lrona, D-1 
rafular ahaft. MO 4-7971. 
FoT T I iA LE : 1941 Wlaard DeepfreTra,

1115. Call MO l - 5 t 9 k . ________
T w o  refrigeratora for aale. |40 each. 

A-1 condition. Contmrt Kmmett

VACUUUM CLEANER SUPPLY 
l^RTte. repaire, free delivery

__ ________________________
YOUR AimnbRIZFT) 

KIRBY DI<:ALKR8
Service on il l  makes, uiod cleanen 
17 50 up T ike up payments on re> 
pollened Kirbys.

512^ 8. Cuvier MO 4-29M
ELJECTROLITX CLEANFJtS

Sales, Rervlce. Supplies. Wanted 2 
men In Pampa. Roy Nichols. MO 4* 

4CII.1
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 

Rales, aervloa and supplies. Will 
repair all nmkes of cleaners See 
tha new 'C4 modern Electrolux and 
uprlchta .Roy Nichols. MO 4>4M3.

A K (' HASa'^ET ll«»und I'upe. .Most tol- 
erent snd loyal of doc pets. Excel* 
lent price for lilcKidline. <MO B'9991.
1112 (*harles. _____ __

BAS8ET H o i’ Nn ~fnipplei. AKC 
Champion lilooil Tdneii. $.io Female.

_$t5 m^ei Kfi8^27Sl^^iatiil____
HKAl'TIKrid wire hair Terriers snd 

I Cluhuahua puppies. 8iarheae kit*
1 tens and parakeets. The AiuaHum.1 _23]4 Alt’W k ._______________________
j LOVFI.T fffiMen pure collie puuptee 
\ from reristered show dt»a lines. 

Priced $15 and $30 MO 4■8292. 
ilASSKTTftiC’ ND puppicti. .uTcTchatn- 

pion M<x>d lines. Phone 268-2751 or 
kS-2741 Miami. Texas.

100 Rant, Sola ar Trada 100|
BY Owner: 1 bedroom home with j 

trace. Nice location. 117 B Mur* I 
phy.

101 Wontad to Buy 101

83 Form Equipmont 83

GUNS, TOOLS. SADDLES 
Bought. Sold, Exchanged 

Addtnglon'a Western Htore. pbont | 
MO 4-31*1, m  8. Cuyier.

W ILL  Buy ueed furniture, applianeaa 
o r  carpeL MO ^t-tll4.

102 Bus. Rental Property 102

W’atkins. WllHsms 
White Deer.

Food Store,

WHIRLPOOL, Washer for salfi, 2 
months old. MO $»46r4. after 5 p m.

W H iT tiN G T O N 'S  
FU R N ITU R E M A RT

T a k a  up payaM B la  aa  t  room -sreup 
of fu m lta ra .
**Lx>w P rieaa R ia t don't happaa —
They are mada”
105 S Cuylar_________ MO t - l l t l

ANTIQUE furnltura without re
moving the old finleh. All colon 
at Art A tTraft Center. MO 5-4171.

70 Mugixol Insrrumants 70
a  Raldwln IMaaoa and Organs. 
a  Story A Clark Pianos and Organa, 
a  Used Spinet and Upright Pianos, 
a  One new Gretech Drum SeL 
a  Uee our Rental Purchase Plan

Myers Music Mart
_11* Ŵ . Foalar St. MO 5-2001_

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental ♦ Purchase P lan "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylar MO 4.4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
ALL FINISHES RENTAL FLAN

Wilton Plano Salo«im wuiistc* MO 4-tsn
I  blocks Bast ef Rtchtend Hospital

ro H  SALK AT PAMTA: W-9 In
ternational. Model 55 John Deere 
combine. Krauet* one way. Jeffrey 
rhlsel. Koy Johnson, 4717 Cherokee, 
Amarillo, Texas.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
RENT a late model typewriter add

ing machine or calculator by the 
day, week, or month.

TRI-CITY O F n C E  
S IT P L Y  INC.

l i t  W. KlngamlU MO i-S555

92 Sleeping Roomi 92

OFFICE SPACE
Downtown. U) additional lervlcee. 
8l>ea from Ikti to 4.4(K) sq. ft. All 
Inquires confidential. See Preelon
Fowlke. Pampa Hotel._____________ _

5 f KICK Space with storage, oen- 
iral heat. refrlgeratlTe air. 1931 N. 
Hobart. MO 4-7411.

FRONT Iledroom, adjoining bath, 
kitchen prlvlllegea optional. 407 HUl
MO_4-*.'«9S;________ ____ ________

FOR IIK.NT: room Outride entrance 
Hoee In. 4fl5 K. K liigemlll.

NICK Bedroom for gentleman. Frl- 
vate hath. 1313 Christina

71 SkycloB 71

CI.KAN Air conditioned rooma down- 
etaire. ratee 36 50 to 19 week. 
Fourth week H price. Hlllson Ho
tel, inl F.. Foster. MO 4-3336 _ _
Murphy'i Downtown Motel

All Units. TV and phones, weekly 
rates. W. B. Murphy. 117 N. OU-
leepla. MO 4-3 S g l ________________

PAI4PA H otef - Motel Downtown. 
Xwimming pool. TVs. Free parking, 
cafe. phones, air conditioned.

LAW N Mowers sharpened. Complete I Weekly 310 up. 131 8. Ruseell. 
engine service. Free pick-up and j

F'OR LEASE  
OFT-TCE SPACE

REFRIOERATED Air conditioner. 
Hills paid. 825 W. Francis. Charlie 
WhlttWiiton. MO 1-3131 or MO 4- 
1171. _________

OFTICE SPACE
325 W. Harvester. One block north of 

Coronado Shopping Center- Cen
tral heat, refrigerated air Private 
parking JoL MO 4-6343.

103 Rool Ettata For Sola 103
NEW t BEDROOM. <11 houses. No 

Down Payment 354 per monlh. 
MO 4-J130,_ ______ ______________

NEW LY PAINTED 3 Bedroom house, 
only 3̂ 5 monlh. MO 4-3130 or MO 
5-4455.________ ____________ _____ _

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom houas. fully 
carpeted. IVk bath, electric cooktop 
and oven. MO 5-4229.

FOR SALE: 3 liedronm. garage, fully | 
carpeted, wired 320. low payments ' 
1130 Darby, MO 4-3145 ________

31 Yoar« Ib Tba Ponhondla

^ u k c c u t
* ^ K A t  M T A T t
115 E. KingsmtII ............ 5-5751
BUI Duncan Homs phona .. 4-ISsO
Betty Meador ..................  4-3224
Peggy PIrtle .....................  4-8613
Mary CJyburn ........... .. 4-7959

a  EAgT FRASER ADDITION
Brick 3 Bedroom, mahogany pan- 
tllsd den and dining area. Kitchen 
has lots of cabinet apace with 
tile tops. Electric cook top and 
oven IV  ceramic tile betha. Util
ity room, new carpet tn 8 rooma. 
All rooms ere good else with ex
tra cloeet spare. Double gar.txe 
and fenoM yard. 331.500.00 MI.S 
826.

a  NORTH RAMFA
Nearly new brick 3 Bedrootp- 1^ 
ceramic tile baths Electric tieik 
top and oven. Kxtre lerge car
peted living room. Waeher and 
dryer closet. Big double gaiage 
and nice fenced yard. 318.500. >8I..S 
841

a  EAST FRASER ADDITION
8 bedroom. Ceramic tile bath 
Birch panelled bedroom may be 
uaed as T Y  room. Ijirge diMii-le 
door closets In all bednaima Big 
garage end 13 x 15 work shop : 
rooms cerpated. Drapes. ehutt< le. 
air eordltlener and TV antenna 
Included 314,50(1 MI.S 871. !

a  NORTHW StT PAMPA 
I Bedroom. 14. baths. Ilefrigerative 

air conditioning. N'carly n--w 
carpet throiigliout. Oarage. Play, 
room. Fenced yard, ('an anrkl 
out part of down payment. l!S*t'. I 

a  NORTH PAMPA

103 Roat Eftota Par Sala 103 STTH
VKARNEW 8 BEDROOM brick on N Zim

mers Beady for occupancy. MO 4- 
8981 MO 4-819(1. _

W. M. UkNE REALTY
MO 4-1441 ..............  He# MO
Ford_Heer ls f  ............ MO 4-3931
BT Owner. Nice 3 bedroom h->m«- 2 

bathe, fully draped, carpeted. Isrgt 
lot. on Duncan Btraat. Approxima

THE P.\MP\ DAn.Y VEWS
SI N D A V , .11 \ F  14, l%4

10SA Ctn'Ofary Loti 105A 120 Automobilsi for Sal* 120

leij^ 2400 wquare fqp>t, MO 4 2̂ 12 ^

J. E. Ric« R«al Estot*
712 N Somarvilla 
Phono MO 4-2301

120 ACREl G R A ll. 4 miles of Me- 
le«‘an. modern Improvemf*^*. I 
w*U. ^  rt)y»ltl*8 rim8rp«l4»n
now. $$l p*r *cra. Good

320 ACng W M tA T  FARM, im  ** ree 
In oultIvRtlon, b«lanr» fr»qq »04»d ‘ 
f«8  w*ll 7 mll*8 \V**t o f iMii.i'A on ; 
hlxhwar 40 ''J mln*r9l rovnl u-a |{o 
$2<‘A p^r Ber# ' 114

MIAMI kTRtET. nK'# H.-ati 2 ltd'll-

b LT  A-ND SAVK I2vft on •p8<t 2
S and 4 lot \nz J*ec.
tlon Memory ilAfdmii I ♦» *
trM(l«-d oi) Bpar* m Mauiit>i< u'ti if 
df tlrrd. Fpfii NftH’Je' Anti. V
Uld Manor Wlchl'/i 5 Kan<<8a tvte 
phoite Ml rrav 2-1C44

M«adB UBBd CBrg aatf Q8rao«t Wa
huv. Be]! and sapirtr* aU maka*.. 
Flck-upa Nauonwlda *lrai!pr« and 
tow bara for rant local nr* way. 

i r '  7FRR0 Trar»r~Tranap, ,
fiiaapa 5. ha« ')(> arid 12 bu- 
tan* iixhte Wa^er vtovnar*. atoYa,
• a box Al/nne' n» a | .5<>

111 Out-of-Town Property 111 EWING MOTOR COMPANY
— ----- â êspee. J AlCOCfc MO $-*742
214 AI'IIKS. 3 mllra NorthM»*nt « > f ----— — ^   ̂ ■■■
\S hf»r-U*r. n«*arlv all In '•ultlvatioii. I C- L. r A H M tR

25 rotton allotnieni H
Hall, vio S-4M7 Mox 2S17 Pampa.
T**\ap

1I 3 Property to bo Morod 113
HK MonmI 4 l4rtlrooni houae 

IYi«'pi J 31 f ’liavin. V\ I
71lir. flkellytt.wn. T«\hb

TroilOf Houiei 114

room, corner lot 
$7*0 down balai)

fOinI I'UV I - 0*)o.
r $45 Der month. 411* huiiae v\'<7 

N. Sumner

burntna hreplai« I ' .  Imthf • k
pel In z n>oma Fenrtd ^ard. lU ,

daflTaiVu
3M 1. Cuyler

RO IL 'l OIKS IHOP
MO 4-3430

B e fo re  Y o u  B u y  A ir  C o n d it io n in g
Ssa aa Wa taa Aaw yaw kaw ta «aal year
whale kaaM far tha teat af "afst aaaliai** a ?— 1 Vi
few raaau. Calaiaaa caaliag aaii haakt right 1-JL j
uf with year haaiiag ayataa —  aiiag urn* F f  1dacu. Civaa high aaaliag gawar ia haitatt I
waathar. Call far Iraa aatiauta 1 • 'i

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-5291

{95 Furniihed Apartment! 95
2 HKDKOO.M fiirninhed apartment 

with xaraxe. children acccpt«*d. util* 
Itlea paid. I'omiellv Apartmenta, 722 
W. Klngnmlll. MO S-36S7. _

4 U(M>M Kxlra larxe 2 room apart* 
menta. new air conditlonera Inquire 
*13 eV. Cuyler. MO ***iil2 or MO 
4-3058

OPEN Sunday Afternoon 
OFFICE 1510 N. SUMNER 

New Homes Under Construction

Tha Nicest 4 Bedroom. Completely 
Finished

'• 1

All have Built - in Stoves. 3 
Bedroom With Large Family Room 
Double Garage

One Conservative house Finished 
Ready to Move In 
3 Bedroom -  Built-In Stove

All of These Houses hove 1 Baths

STOREY And half house To
Start Immediately Hove Plans Ready

HIGHLAND HOMES
MO 5-MlO or HOME PHONE 4-8848 or MO 4-4949

OFTICE AT  1510 N. SUMNER  
PAMPA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS

3 end 4 room private bath, bills paid, 
antenua. washing machine, 410 N. 
West MO 4-8649 330 up ___

llb :i)K ('b l(ATi:D " LARGE '2 " bedroom 
apartment furniahed. Private tub 
beth (A ll MO 4-4260._____________

3 ROOM modern ftirnlehed apartment. 
Shower, air londitloned. antenna, 
luO month. 303 E. Browning. MO 
4-6907

96 UnfumithadApoitment! 96
ONE BEDROOM furniahed and 

unfumiahed apartmenta. 1300 Block 
Coffee Htrect MO 5-5711 or MO 4- 
T376.

97 Furniihad Houioa 97
K4>Il RKNT: 3 lUdmom furniahed 

houn# with aaraxe. antenna, niumh- 
e«! for automailc wapher. iSo. MO 
4-H032 ____ __________

TWO HKI»Kof>M furnished hoiiac In
quire 1*48 Malone. MO **27$l or 
\fu *-*327.__________

1 KOO’m m<»dem houae  ̂ a^wer^i>alh,
7*9* front Small down payment. 
Owner will carry loan. 73* K. Aoott. 
MO 4-34M _  _  _____

F r  UMSII Kl> Mf »rSK for rent : Y  larire 
bedrooma. antenna. 2 car xaraxe. 
m'aahlnx machine, $80 a month. Call 

5-8.«*96̂ ___  ______
2 HKDK(>*>M furniahed houae. clone
Jn after *:20 w^k-daya.

2 DKI>ROOM Hedet'orated. rloae In. 
xaraxe. fenced yard. Inquire IhUl H 
Nelann _̂___

T'VO. three and four r<»om modern 
furniahed hou>«ea for rent. Newly 
decorated. *31 H. Somerville.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
rNFlTRNISHKn 2 Bedroom houae. 

frncml yard. $55 a month. 513 Dou- 
c.ttr. Inquirr MO 4-7681.

TWO BEDROCiM modern houna. 
plunihrd for waxhrr. wlrod for 
dryer, fenced hark yard. MO 4-1713, 

FOR RK.NT: 3 Redroom with garag. 
end fence 1 >ard 117 E. Foster. 385
month. Phone 4-3641 or 9-95dL____

(m 7e a N 2 REDROOM. fenced nark
_yard. 1187 S __
2 BEDROOM, den, attacked garage, 

w lr^  ltd. fenced yard. 1011 Muf- 
phy. Inquire 1005 Murphy, MO 4- 
71.56

FOR~8ALK, 2 bedroom hoase with 
liarhelor apartment. Double garage, 
woodehnp, storage building on lOOx 
15(1' lot. 805 W Wilks. _ _ _ _  

BELOW FHA A PPR AH AL 
1700 Kesi. 3 Bedroom, den. 1% 
hsths. separate utility, excellent 
storage, new cyclone fence, patio, 
near all schools, corner lot North 
Russell. Immediate poeeeselon. MU
4 8714 _______  ̂ _______

b e a u t i f u l  3 BEDROOM BRICK 
h o m e , carpeted, refrtgsraled air. 
central heat, fenced yard, 3 full 
baths, double garage, nice patio, 
barbecue pit. nice yard and shrub
bery. Must see to appreciate. Cal'. 
Claude, residence, MO 5-5315, office 
MO 4-8418

n ic e  S b e d r o o m  HOME. Newly re
decorated, i s  bath, fenced yard, 
close to schools, garage

CREE REALTORS A CO.
JoAnn Osborns MO 4-62S9 

Clauds MO 4-8411 R s ^ M O  5-5M!
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg MO 4-8811
Hava NSW Loan Will Sail

I'retty 8 bedroom home at appraised 
price of 818.200. I'ayraents 185 you 
get at no extra charge Custom 
drapes throughout, carpet, whiteras light and well landscaped lawn.
400 down paymant. 5U>_9j9209.___

n(i4~CHRI8TINE Must sell, leaving 
town 114.250. Terms avsllshle I.arge 

living room. 3 bedroom, kitchen den 
and hath downetalre. 3 large bed
rooms and hath upstairs. Psrfect
for tha youngsters._______ __________

StKE This 3 ’ bedroom sn3 deii at 
824 Magnolia, completely refinlahed 
Inside all roomi new textnne. all 
electric fixtures, outlets snd switch
es new, new Iswn In front yard, 
this one Is clean and ready to live 
In. M1.R 880.

BEAUTIFUL New 8 bedroom hrlck 
home at 1901 N Zimmers. Lived in 
only 3 months. Modern in every re
spect. Ix ts  of cabinets and cloaata 
Beautiful panelled kitchen and dsn 
comblnstlon Overslie double ga
rage attached. Corner Lot. MLS 176

NICE 3 bedroom hnuea at 116 W. 
j KIngemlll. Very reasonable priced.
IF  It Is room you want ses this 3 

' hsdmom and den at 730 N. Som
erville 1485 square feet, comer 
lot. dniihle garage with rental 
property attached

W ANT to Inveat In commercial pro
perty 7 How about a public swim- 

I mlng pool or coin oparatad laun- 
I dry.
t HAVE ether homes and Income I property

HUGH PEEPLES
**THK PEOBLK 't RCALTOR** 

Multlpl* Lltting
707 N. WMt MO 4-7I2S

Biiok 1 I4*droom and d*n,
n

p*
lOD FHA tvrm* MfeS 171.

•  n o r t h w e s t  p a m p a
S Hrdrooin and dnr n» w air rî r̂  
dltloner. Patio. F*nr*d yard You 
ran paint and niak«* minor t«*fiaira for down paymtnt and 
nx chart** 1tl2S.

•  EAST PAMPA
N*at 2 B*droom. Carp*t*d llv* 
Inx room Garax* and f*nt ml 
yard. Ab<mt $*'$ month <'an 
work out part of doa'n paymant. 
*131)
SOUTH PAMPA 
2 Bedroom with tarat* and fane* 

•d yard. N*wly reflnUhad. AIkiuI 
1125 dow'n and $51 month 1157 .V. 

•  WEST PAMPA
5 riHim houaa with 2 room* car* 
p*tad N*w water haatar Wn^h- 

• r and dryer cunnectlona. Only 
$30*5. H2H

•  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Wall *«tahH*h*d and well *qidp* 
pad raataurant. Only $4000 *.ir 
furnltura. *qulpm*nt and auppllaa. 
I40T

C*rtlfi*d Ma*t*p Broker 
______Approved VA Salto Broker
a U L N T i N  .

W I L I M
22t HUffTioa bids 
Al Brhnoldor . . ..I   ̂I |B Boh Smith ........
Halon Brantlay.a, 

W Velma Lowtor
Helen Kallet ........
Vlnrinia Hatim 
Q. William*. Heme 

I BKHRIKIM. b a th ~

...4'2StS 
.. 4-7$*7
•  a . 4 * i n
••.4'244l 
.• $•*•«*
• • 4*7lM 
.. S.S3M
s. I-Sosi 

den, elf ê*

YEAOER STREET, ^imh! lltUr 2 ♦ r.| - 
room attached Kwraie*' feni rd yard. 
For Quirk Sale *"* «••»)

MOTEL. 12 unit, nlcaly fnrulah*'d !'o-^ 
Inf sood bu«ln**aa WiU ♦aka 
eoO Juwn nr nica 2 »‘r S Ladr4*om 
home. Owner will rarrv loan.

HAVE SOME GOOD L I T T L E  
RANCHES, all In Orav Oouiuv. 
from S to 13 mile* of F'amp*.

ONE HALF MINERALS unilar 3"2 
acraa. clo*e to new oU w*U, Wheel 
ar County. $7*oa.

EVERGREEN. U>vely S Ladro«uu ; 
hrlck. all carpeted and draped cen* 
fral heat and air (onditinning ] 
double xaraa* fein ad yard c«»r 
ner lot. 127.500.

10?4 HUFF ROAO. ao<»d 3 badnvnm 
and dlnlnx rotun atfa«hed a'fMte. 
fa»n« eti \ an! Wa* MT’.O. n>>m ITir.O. 
iHiO down. i

NORTH SUMNER. Nice rleatv 2 bed-j 
room and tarafe $500 down B*T ! 
anca t*n per m4>ntli

1106 EAST BROWNING g Mid t lk«d- 
ro4im and xarage Wa- “ now 
$4 ono $3:,t» dow n. I4T 'lO per AioiUh.

SOUTH FAULKNER f.V5 <lown. 2 
badrot'm, Waa II  «»«*0 now 12-VO

FISHER STREET. Vice il.an 2 bed 
j room, nicaly carpeted double fa  

rat* $7850. Hood terma

1$00 BLOCK NORTH WELLS. \'l«c 
I clean 3 bedroom carpe** and drap* • 

CO. bullt-ln atove. central heat, at
tached garapa. $11*0 down.

WHITE DEBRs 16 unit, aelf aarvlte 
automatic laundry and good brif̂ k 
building. Doing good bualna**. K**w 
U t . t m _______________

ffW’ NKR taaving town. T  bedroftm 
hrlck, carpat»<r 1\ bath* panalltul 
family room. All ro<»ma nic* eUa. 
U22 rh aetnut MO 5»3**0-

JOHN LEE BELL 
REALTOR

_____ MLS SERVICE MO 8 M5T_____
SMALL K griT Y . NIc e 3 Iledroom ' 

den. one bath dlapopgi hk»4 k t
to achool. $78 month. MO 4-2582. Ui4 

Cran* Road

Nn*K 2 Mt-firte-m ♦ 
tub bath. $1,580._________ 1

.MI-'lt̂ M’ llV 15‘ V^amp trail*! *'e*p*i 
*. s'Xirllent '’OtidlHon 

H<N!.Vn. well Imlll 4axU> on*
bediOom M ill ‘*el| or trad* for tw*. • 
bedrofirn link Md'iillough. Mt» *•2̂123 _ _  _  __________________ -

0A1*H«h *K lumie park (.Mean
modern, <*loa« in  a;;!  :< Uita^eli M ot*3»*l.

116 Auto Repair GoroiBs 116
• riTCH EVF g a r a g f  

automnttv* eervli* I're* 
and delivery *40 6 t<)4|

Complete 
pick up

120 Autamabilet for Sola 120

trie kitchen, fenced I3.50C equity 
- 3 7 5 0. 1045 Cinderella. MO 5 4354) 
1706 FIR. 3 hedroAm. 185 hatits, den, 

fireplace, covered patin, fence
Good conventional appraisal. MO 4- 
g66.________

ARRUWA loan, on I*Redroom hrlcfc. 
23A5 K Zimmera. Call MO 9-9988 
between 6 and 7 pm Monday
through Thurailay ________

8 RKItROOM , large living room 
patio, feacod yard. 539 rowell. MO 
4 8123

FOR RALE or trada for house trailer 
our home and some furniture. 1324 
Hamilton. MO 5-3708 after 5 pm.

H. Wg WATERS
RBAL BSTATF BKOKRRB 
AND INSt^RANCS AOKNI'S 

Its B. KlngamlU MO 4.«hSI
1W>K PAI^F: RadaP^sfad I bednaim 

houae. 2112 Wlllteton. New FMA! 
loan. Mova-ln coat about 
t'onaldar car or pickup Total $16,

_  $00 H _ R _J6t^_*t£>_4 J*27______
KOU HALF By Owner; 1 bedroom 

home near achoola. \\ bath*, cen
tral heat, carport. Sea after 2 pm. 
MO *.8154 1101 Cinderella

KoR SALK By Owner Rxtra large * 
Bcdrftom Hrlck houaa t'ornar lot. 
*65 K. KlngamlU. MO 4-38$l_ _

S BKDU<K)M brick, entranc* hail.
bath, 12x2*' dan. low equity. 2 b*d- 

M rvKiai frame, extra nice. #n*equity. 
MO $-1207

B. E. fE R R E LL  a g e n c y
MO 4-4UI B 4-T$*t
OLIVER JONAS

REAL ESTATE BROKER
112 8 Cuyler. Office MO •-I7S1 

ReeMenee MO S-*44T

lifKd Kid I'AM INo I I'ylindar. •land I 
Ard ra«lb' hrafer. ?*»1 \ K4Mlk-,|

t r i i  N D K i i n n i r ) '> iiTM7r'im -.i
ti»p '^unda) t ril\ at V l̂ un•
• Mi l  ,

I$»I2 KoRD l*lrk-up 4 > \ Under, t-ua- ' 
toll. 4 ab. liiriK wh**pl Um*** *»< f; I
lent londitlop Sf a hi ':(-4 Cherlte* 

laiiit ltfI< ‘K 4 door sedan
C43!iipletr|y *4]U«ppr*4t .M<»

\trST . •̂ll le ii Inipala I'Fiavrolet 
*iiie  owner Au^OM.nti . extra •lc«n 
S.e af 22*'4 t'offi-a. ..r 

r<n: SAI.F M.'.'l rn lllt l .bnir. 
atandard tr4nam1«abm 1128. 121
N Wynne

8 e y ’ Do you NWKD A WORK CAR* 
t 'e ll M o $-$: *1

T 8 K * E V A N S  B U IC K - R A M B L C R  lo t
RtTCK RAMBLKR fIMC 

1ft N Orev MO 4 4 tr
GIBSON MOTOR CO '

N E W  A N D  U S E D  C A R S
1*21 Rlpler __  MO 4 8411
1>'v K.\MnirFR. 4 d.vir 4 t7n‘i-.|.i 

vrindard nanamle-iut' Ra«ln> <i> (

McANDflEW MOTORS IN C
“ Y ou f A u th o riie a  F e n t .a e .

______  PHymeuth D eale r”
TOM ROSE MOTOR.S

C A D IL L A C  _  ,r E E P  -  O I .D S M o n iL K  
_ i t i  N B e iia ra  MO 4 .a ? n

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
- A B O V g  A V g - A O B  A U T O g -

I I I  W Wilke _  MO l-W II
196Tc<>MK'r «(ati<in Hek"ti redio . ■! 

heater .(eicle-d ehif* ...lid r..> 
real ni< e f  -
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
131 W W ilke  MO 4 4121

'JO H N  FARKER MOTORS
D O D O ! A N D  C H X Y g L t n

301 B ( 'u v le r  ____ ■
I-YiK FAI.K oi Trade tor* r*K..vrr.l. i 

giiper Fport air pneer aut-mieili 
Iranemlselon Ftlll under new ar 
warranty. MO 1-3019.

MOTOR MART
_1524 N Hobert UO I 2!21 _.x

Vt 'LKFWAOKN* *v,n-
«l.'-‘.i»n P.adit- h*ai«'r nhit*wal| 
tire* Extra clran MO '',1s. 
■Before You Buv «̂ Bva T* e iwy"

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7m W* Rrowt. M'> 4 H«6

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
_̂__lie  W Fns'er MO 4 46M____

John White Mo3ort
Ta W Hrowr M<5 5 2363

124 Tire*, Accessories 124

AufOM oiTLE 
AIR CONDITIONER
Ride cool with a Riverside 
Rofnarration type air con- 
(litionor. T(^t provon and 
>ni<#nint»vd for 12 months 
or 12,0(10 milos

$199 ""
Montgomery Word

CORONADO C f N TIR  
MO 4.7401

FIRESTONE STORES
Its N Orer MB 4.t41S

125 Boots A AccBSsorits l"2S
b o a t  Repairing, glaa* cioth maftlngg 
p*axtia Rpoxv paint Caaey Rna$

Hhop .n* Mv-<*unaugh 
f'i MMKU  HA1 13 orT afl bc**'a motfCB. 

*nd imller* Tour f*Ua« Tar 
KtHtnerrraft Boat and Johnaon motor 
df'A.* r

Westerfi Au$« S$or«
104 R. Cuvlaa _ *fO 4-jr4t$

i.iHlfi utrd flahliiv »nd Bkl'r’h* XT-
g.. |̂(̂ . •• f eMi.r̂  ri 6"-’ ■>< '-wil niDtma

(HilULN k .SON
6m tv Foeter MD « 844*

126A Scrap Metal 126A

111

n rsT  vR ii'F s  FOK .■•'u.tr 
r. r  Matheny Tire e  kaiv 

W Fos'er MD .11T6t

Reed the New* Claaatlie4l Ad*

AIRSTRKAM
Largeet (lock at new and uteS 
Alritreamt In tha gouthwetl. From 
1* Ft. to lO Ft. —
ABBOTT TRAII.F.R SAI.KS 

ef LUBRfK K
40* Av*. Q FO 1.6797

FIsaes Cams Ta See Ut

3 RKimottM newlv de 
H. Fiimner. MO 5-3789 after 10 a nv 
3 HKDKOOM. garage, living room 

irp*
MO 4-647(1 

FOR RKNT 3 bedroom Houm . 3307 
Hamilton.

and hall carpated. Newly rapatnted.

2 BKDHfiOM. attached gi
red. 1114 Terrace. MO 5-8244. __

2 BKDRC^M brick houxe. garage, an
tenna. wired for waeher and dryar 
Carpeted Itring room. MO *-5282.

Read The News Gassified Ade

OPEN HOUSE
816 N. CHRISTY

TW O TILL DARK
Built for You — All The Fine Features 

#  All Brick #  Built-In Oven, Cook Top

DECDXATDRt DREAM. This homa
la one of the moet tastefully decor
ated In town. The yard la In top 
ahape. Everything la In tha state 
of perfect repair. IxHated on North 
Nrlaon tn the Jarvla.|4one Addi
tion. 3 bedroom One car garag*. 
full hath Cook-top and oven and 
factory rablneta. MI-R 144.

O R IA T  CDMMCRCIAL FD ggieiL I-
T lgg . *0’ comer lot North Hobart, 
good for office building or what 
have you. Good for lota of ex
posure for retail husineaa. MLS 
'.9S-C. Maka an offer,

CHDICE LDCATION IN gA gT  FRA- 
gCR. Comer lot. fenced yard, car
peted. drapes, cook top and oven, 
hrlck veneer. 3 bedroom. DA bathe. 
II20A for this equity. MLS 153.

' /afi/u ifiM *
'  INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

H e n ry  (
MO 4-711S MO 4-37**
W S  N K C O  M O R I  OOOD L IS T IN O S

Dfflce Its  W. rraacln ..MO I 4033
Marge FoIIowal .............  m u  k-M*l
■anny Walker ................. MO 4 *144
Mai;ma Wiaa ..................... MO S 43*4
3 PKDRCXiM, attached garage, fenc

ed, 334 wiling. Buy equity and taka 
up paymantt. Comer 7«4 K IMh. 
« '  Do«»'»o<I. East Fraser Addition. 
MO 4-3139__

Top O' Toxos Biiiltfart
Office IxKwtad at L W TInney 

MO 4-M43____________  Frire Road

J o c F i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

i M O IB E R  OF M1.S
Office ................ MO 9 34*1
Joe Flacher .....................  Mo 9-9544
Lindy Houck ..................  MU 4-8154

ighland

H  omes
pampa's leading 

(fuality home builder 
combs-worhy bldg.

Model Homee •  telee Ulliue 
Coi Dick Beyleae galssmaa

1510 N. Saraner MO 5-541*
MO 4-3*43. Hone Phona

Three Bedroom 
Two Both*
Kitchen, Family Room

FULLY INSULATED -  LOTS OF STORAGE

Disposal
Corpet, Ceramic Til* 
Central Heat

C L O S E  TO : Church, Schools, & Shopping
FH A — Low Payrnenfs— Low Move-in Cost 

WATCH — for Opening — More FINNEY CHARM HOMES 
At 1905 Chestnut -  1824 & 1825 N. Zimmer

TOP O' TEXAXS BUILDERS. INC.
Ot nCE .MO 4-S.542 

PRICE ROAD “Shosm Anythnp
JOHN R. rO N U N  

C»n I s MO .V.5R79

Herefords 
P.R.I. Tested

20 —  2 Year Old Bulls 
20 —  Yearling Bulls 
20 —  Cows with Calves 

^30 —  2 Year Old Heifers, Bred 
25 Yearling Heifers— Open

Wr have a Iimik rerord of P .RJ. teatliiK aiM) have 
ranked hi the tap K*iniiiK pms at Pantex and Oood- 
seeli. Have lost Kraae le—es and moat reduce ovr herd. 
Here la an opportunity to get started srtth proven 
gaining cattle. The hulk are la good shape and are 
priced to sell.

Derrick Ranch, Fosrlstnn A Sheldon, Dr. 775, 
Dumaa, Tex. Phone 955-2229. liocated 5 mL 
E . of Dumaa on HlKhivay 152; then 1 mile 
N. A 1 mile E. See our alipia.

We're Celebrating Our Big 1st
'etWir

•  C A S H & CARRY •
220 UTiife T-I/>rkSHINGLES .............  »*•

$590

SHEETROCK .. . par »haat
$150

1x8, .1 8"SHEETROCK .. par iheoi
$140

2”x4”- «  No. 2 ntr.K. D. FIR..... ............aock 60*
4x8, U/* C. D. ShopPLYWOOD...___ par thoot

$304
No. 25 All PurposeCEMENT.... ............ aach

$179
2x8, y "̂ GYP LAPSHEATHING---- par ihaaf 70*
Allied A B P-S.PAINT..... -  up fo

•%* off
IM Ibt. of Be • Box

NAILS
E . ’ 8 ”

Garbage Disposal
I. ’29"

STORM  D O O RS

’27“
PLYW O O D
s.i c. D. s a lt
Par Shtai "¥

I. W. TINNEY LUMBER & SUPPLY
i  I ....

Price Road MO 4-5209

For a

Trip
SEE

TEX EVANS

OR ONE OF THESE 
BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

1963 RAMBLER
r-’x,.',. ■ w »S "‘ •

. ii# r M* ■ t 9 • .n:,4 • I» g»»a 
--i. j» a. >11 • • rtf w*r

Mi  - I

$2095
1963 RAMBLER
• I ,1. ,r f - - 4 • « i .4r»

tr ( q im '
. . a xxtD*; m il^

$1895
1962 CHEVY II

V vg I.- 4 4 -4*7
rT ‘*‘ r *1 ’r*«**ni low
n i''!**' ifna. tine '«f»4 r

$1495 
1962 FORD
. i 4., >f ! -e • «n*11‘

.,=•4:': Ifi**--- »• N.m*:?--. ■■•PS-
*•...*»- 'T h ‘ • P.

$1495
1962 RAMBLER

Irtt nnin'

$1495
i i f ’ -I •'■nfll*

♦rf< n n i n ' O f l *
«  ' 4 r i* *  r**.*̂ ’ li -

1960 RAMBLER 
$1095

ft ‘S^Tlrh
•*Jr t«'ifi ** 6' nu r.

110RK r.\R5 
F IS H IN G  C A R S

1957 OLDSMOBILE
4 4>r»r

$495
1959 FORD

fltallon w»r ,n V*. overdr'

$595
1956 FORD

Wggnn

$350
1956 0LD5M0BILE

1 dnor hardtr-g

$295
1952 BUICK

4 'loor

$145

TEX EVANS
BUICK-RAMBLER

123 N. Grav MO
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WITH THE PURCHASE OF ’5.00 OR MORE YOUR CHOICE
I P A N A

T O O T H P A S T E
Family Size 
Reg. 83c
GIBSON'S DISC, PRICE

C H O R E
G I R L

Cleaner Pad 
Reg. 2 For 29c
Gibson's Disc. Price____ 3i13

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
HAIR SPRAY

Large Size 
Reg. 99c
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

A TC  Windproof 
Reg. $1.49
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

TH E HOSPITAL WAY 
"

’'>'Am»9ie*‘$'F6wnoft NON^JULCOHOUC $k/n Trenf.-venf
♦ •• • _ . i V

Reg $1 00 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

Bathes roughness out 
Bathes smoothness in

Beauty Bath Oil

2..T Oz. ReiJ 1 2.5 
( f ih v M i’ s D L v .  
P r i o r

SO-SOFT HAND LOTION
Reg $1 00 1 Pt.
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

ALL HAIR CURLERS
V 2' ^ Retail price

PFLUEGER 
1933 TRUSLY 

BAIT CASTING 
' REEL

P<V .).95

G.DP.  _ _

BO AT
CHAIR
. M K 2 Reg. 7.95

3ib.on. $ ^ 9 7
Discount
Price

FUN FOR THE CHILDREN & GIFT GIVING
D O L L S

"Air Hostess & Dr. Brent Nurse
INDIAN YARN CRAFT

Build With Yarn
Reg. 1.39
Gibbon's Disc. Price______

Reg. 1.49
Gibson's Discount Price__

/m

Raid House and Garden Spray

Reg. 1.49 O T '
Gibson's Discount Price ____  m m

W ILSON
G O LF BALLS i C O l l

f  D A Y ^C an ’ Middlecoff

Reg. 11.95 
1 -Doz.
G.D.P.

GELUSIL LIQUID
Antacid Absorbent 
Reg. 1 69 12FI. Ozs.
GIBSON'S DISC. PR ICE______

1!

FLASH BULBS
W ESTINGHOUSE NO. 5

Reg. 1.95
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

C O LG A TE TOOTHBRUSH

37Twin Action 
Reg 69c
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE______

PHOTO-ALBUM  
POLAROID PRINTS

No. 40 Holds 60 Photos 
Reg. 4.95
Gibson's Discount Price__

ONE GROUP JEW ELRY
tarings - Necklace - Bracelets 

Mix & Match
3.95 Value
Gibson's Discount Price

OPEN DAILY 9 AM -9 PM CLOSED SUN.

G IBSO N ’S
DISCOUNT CENTER

and d isc o u n t  p h a r m a c y
"Where You Always Buy The Best For Less"

2211 Perryton Highway Pampa, Texas

Prices 
Good 

Mon. & 
Tues.

No Refunds 
On Sale 

Merchandise

TRY
G IBSO N

EA SY
PAYM ENT

PLAN

JTi

ARE AT 
GIBSON

W ESTINGHOUSE IRON
Sprinkle-Steam & Dry

Reg. $24 95 No. HS-50 W
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE ^

3 Qt. Alum. Sauce Pan
by Century

Reg. 2 95 O T
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE __

2. - ’ ’  V

HOT D O G GER
BY PRESTO

Auto Hot Dog Cooker
Reg. 9.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT P R IC E____

T.V. LAMPS
A SSO RTED  C O L O R S

$

ALL LADIES SHOES
Cool Note Mor-Val

Reg. $5.95
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE______

LADIES' DENIM STRETCH  
TAPER PANTS

Blue -  Asst. Size -  25522/GA  
Just Right For Vocation 

& Summer Fun

Reg. 5.98
Gibson's Discount Price__ 4.37

y

Reg. 4.95
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

Men's Dacron & Cotton
DRESS SLACKS

Asst. Size -  Asst. Colors 
Reg. 6.95 ^
Gibson's Discount Price  •%l(r m

I Gal. Gibson Picnic Jug
Mode By Thermos

Keg. 4.9S ...................................................  G .O.P... I .57
Wizard Charcoal Lighter

1 Qt.
R*g. 59c ......................................... ..............  ® I »57

DuPont No. 7 Wax Wash
Wash & Wax In One Step

l«q . 1.19 .........................................  *.D.P- 57C
DuPont "Golden 7" Engine

Conditioner
leg. $ 1 .0 0 ______ ________________________ ^  ••D P. 53c


